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COLORADO CONCLUDES PLANS FOR FIRST ‘HOME-COMING’

X
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HOST CITY HWillTS COMING 
OF OLD TIMERS FOR FIRST 
PIOHEERS’M  SHTOROIIY
Team Work Among Citizens 

Being Lauded by Leaders 
In Jubilee Plans

Colorado ha« left nothiniif undone 
that might have added to Rucces* of 
Mitchell county’* tinit annual “Old 
Timer*'’ home coming leleluation, 
to open here Saturday morninK, com
mittee chairmen directing varied 
plan* for reception and entertain
ment of the visitor», stated Thurs
day.

“The celebration has develoued in
to one of the moat enthusiastic com
munity program» the chamber of 
commerce has sponsored in months,’’ 
was the comment of Jim Greene, 
general chairman, a* he recount »»d 
how that score*, and scores of citi- 
sena. In both Colorado and the rural 
section* of Mitchell county, had vol
unteered full cooperatifiii.

Westbrook has become so intere.<t- 
ed in the affair a* to induce one of 
its cillxen* to “break a yoke of oxen 
to be driven in parade Saturday aft
ernoon.’’ Alvin Bell, himself an old 
timer of the county, is rcsr.v,nsiLlc 
for this interesting feature. Bell 
will drive hi* ox team into Colorado |* 
Friday morning and annoonre* they j 
win be in the “big middle” of the
MrmJic.  ̂ ,  J _________ - 1

.Mitchell county .jlub wemen ha-c !
dene a rM ^ h t  critnrttue Ttruo n m i i ,
for- auccos* of the cclebralion. 01-^ 
ficial* of the County Federation have j 
especially been active, Greene stat- ! 
ed. A'number of the major enter-j 
tainment feature* arranged for the ] 
day and evening have been sponsor-, 
cd by these ladies. (

" I t  has been a long time since 
Colorado sponsored a gathering that 
has from the very start been receiv
ed with such enthusiasm by the pub
lic,” Greene said. “They arc open
ing their homes for entertainment 
of the visitors and otherwise extend- : 
ing every cooperation to assure that 
our Old Timer celebration will bo 
a bucce««.” iMk

The celebration will attract »ev- 
ernl thousand visitoiw to Colorado 
Saturdu.v. Cititens not able to qaal- 1 
ify' as old timei-s have announced 
their intention of attending from a 
wide territory in West Texas. Every 
communit.v of this county will regis
ter good attendance records for the 
day.

———— o---------- —̂

W e s tb ro o k  E n te rs  HURRllRO W H ITiE R  STILL 
O x  T e a m  F o r  ‘O l d  ¡MIKING GILLINT FIGHT TO 

T im e r s ’ P a ra d e llH IE  THOfiSDIY I T  1 P. M.
I

The oxen, the pld-time wagon, 
along with other things to- make re
alistic of d*y* gone, will be made 
reminiscent in the Old Timer para le 
here Saturday afternoon.

Citisen* of Westbrook, enthuse.I 
in the |rart that community is to 
have in celebration, have obtained u 
yoke of oxen and will have them in 
the parade. Tlvo team may be seen 
in the street* of Westbrook most 
any day.

The oxen were, broken by a farm
er of that community and will be 
driven by him in the parade here 
.Saturday afternoon.

“One of the big hits of the enti.e 
celebration,” was the exclamation of 
Fioy Hester, director of the parade

No Hope Given by Attending 
Physicians, Says Report 

From Bedside «

Sam Smith Manager 
Conoco Station On 
East Second Street
f.Sam J. Smith has been checked in 

ns manager of the Conoco service 
station on East Kccoml street, for
merly operated by Sam Ogiens and 
Joe (¡rant, under the firm name of 
“Sam & Joe.” Smith n.<sumed charge 
of the business Wednesday.

Ogiens and Grant have operated 
the business for some time. Th-ry 
have made no statement as to what 
their plans for the future may be,

------------ io------------- '

Visitingiiaieers^
Be Guests at Home 

Mrs. Smith, Friday
Mr*. J. W. Smith, Colorailo busi- 

nas* woman and who holds the 
unique distinction of having been 
the first Mitchell county bride after 
orgauixation of the county, desires 
to entertain visiting pioneers at her 
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Smith ha.* issued invitation 
to all these visitors, here for home
coming celebration Saturday, to at
tend this reception, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock. ,

Viaitors having musical instru
menta are requested to bring them 
to the Smith home.

GOIGH HIROY PEIHGE IS TO 
ROUND UP MEMBERS WOLF 
SOUID f O R J O T  .5EIS0N
Nine Letter Men Returning To 

Don Colorado Uniform 
.Another Year

Couch Hardy I'itrce announced
tiyriiny lit* Ft*mni 1*1* hii>.

foo^aJl niorii-
inf when fir.*t meeting ol the Wolves 
and their cnaeaes Jo be held ut- 
tha high school gym. The confer
ence >(ill be opened at 8 o’clock in 
the morning.

Nine letter men. some of them 
outstanding on the Wolf team lust 
year, are returning for another 
year, Beutce stated. There will be 
some new material out of which the 
mentor expects to develop strong 
gridsters, augmenting his previously 
announced hope.* of giving Colorano 
!• strong Class team in Ip;-U.

“The outlook looks good to me,” 
I’caree said when questioned as to 
his views of potential strength of 
the new set-tip. “Th'> letter men 
returning-to again take up support 
of the Wolf colors, along with the 
new strength now as.sured g iv e «  
promise of a Wolf front that -will 
give crcditaMc account for it.self On 
Ihe field.’’

Colorado will play Cla.ss A foot
ball this season for the first time 
in history of athletic.« in the high 
»i-hool. »'rcation of a new Class .\ 
disfrict, embracing Colorado, Sweet
water, Big Spring. Midland, San An
gelo and McCamey, was authorized 
by Ihe .State .\thletic board a few 
months ago.

I’earce was in<sislunt coach here 
last year and upon resigntion of -the 
foimer mentor, Harry Taylor, who 
accepted a similar place at San An
gelo, the a.'-sistant was made direc
tor here. He is popular among hi.* 
men and tlfe funs, and is a coach 
possessing strong qualities.

SNYDER MAYOR MAKES 
VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Hon. Howard G. Towle, mayor of 
Snyder, was in Colorado Tuesday to 
vi.sî  relatives and attend to busi 
luvss mattei-s. He was accompanletl 
by Dale Warren of Abilene, a for
mer resident of Snyder.

Hubbard Whitaker, 21 ,'member of 
a prominent f'olorado family, con
tinued his fight for life at 1 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, but attending 
physicians at that time entertained 
no hope. The young man rallied 
early Thursday morning and for a 
time it was believed that he might 
recover. .After a brief tinu-, how
ever, he developed signs for the 
worse and had been gradually sink
ing since.

Whitaker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wash Whitaker, euslamed a severe 
concussion of the brain Tue.*day 
night whPlT the automobile he wai 
driving w-e.st of Colorado became 
lost p̂om Control and crashed into 
an embankment. Mis* Mary Belle 
Brennand, w-ith him at the time, sus
tained painful bruises but was not 
seriously hurt.

Leaving Whitaker in the wrecked 
motor .,car. Mis.* Brennand summon
ed aitl gnd the injured youth was 
brought to Colorado and to the home 
of hi.« parents on Vine street.

".Mr. Whitaker i.* sinking und hi* 
condition is not favorable by any 

tatement matle li.v l>t

Luncheon Meeting 
At Noon Will Not 

Be Held by Lions
There is to be no meeting of the 

Lions Club at noon Friday, Presi
dent.Charlie Thompson has announc
ed. The watermelon slicing arranged 
for 8 o’clock Friday evening at Rud- 
dick Park -will take place of the reg
ular noon luncheon meeting.'

Thompson stated that a program 
ef entertainment, in which boys of 
the Future Farmers class, host to the 
melon menu, and merubers of the 
Lions club would be presented, was 
being arranged.

Every member of the service club 
is expected to be at the park prompt
ly at 8 o’clock. •

GOLORIOO LINKSMEN W ill  
FIGE STRONG OPPOSITION 
TO WIN F m  lOEI BELT
Tourney ChampionsFiip To Be 

Determined Sunday In 
Final Maf.clies

meawa." wu.« .«tatpmrnt matle ii.v 
H. G. Whitmore, one of the attend- 
ing physicians. ..Thursday afternoon
xrt"T vTOork. ——  ------

Whitaker is among the mo.-,t p->p- 
ular young men of Colorado. He 
wus an honor student at Simmons 
Univeraity during the past two .tears 
and would have graduated from that 
institution next year.

Loud Speakers To 
Be Installed For 

Program Saturday
' Ltiud speakers arc~tu be installed 
' along Walnut street, between First 
' and .‘'fcond, for use .‘*afurduy during 
, program to be given in the city’s 
; firaf annual home coming of pio- 
' neers. The equipment is being loan
ed Colorado by the Sweetwater 
Board of City Development and will 
be installed b.v" .Inhn Hendrix, man
ager of that organization.

Thi.« equipment will carry the pro
gram to remote reaches of the block 
and assure that all visitor.« may he.ar 

I audibly every address, musical pro- 
i gram and other features to be given.
! Registrations of “old timers” had 
reached 400 Thursday morning, Jim 
(,1-eene, chamber of commerce .«ec- 
refaiy. reported.

Interest Grows In 
Revival Gimpaign 

A f the Tabernacle

Linksmen defending the (Colorado 
Country Club in final battle of .Sand 
Belt Golf Association tournament to 
be played Sunday at Big .''pring, 
fare owe of «w F  di.t̂»riwiaed oppo» 
sition matches yet tr* he played since 
opening of tjie area contest several

Colorado will take to the greens in 
fiual matches With Big Spring, run
ning in third place in the district 
scoring, ns her opponent. Local men 

i face the inevitable of runifing up, a 
I top-heav.v score <n Colorado’s favor 
I or realize the |M,ssihility of losing 
■ the ■ coveted district pennant to 
I Texon.
I Texon, runtier-up for first place,
! is tagging along only four points 
j behind Colorado as team.« enter the 
, final bout Sunday. Tha local.« have 

a total of 23d points to 232 for 
Texon. Texon-led the field for the 
first several games and until Colo- 
rado pushed ahead to take victory 
from Midland and Snyder and 
iimerge with the high score.

In the final contest Texon will be 
pitted against .'«nyder, considered 
the weakest team in the association. 
Snyiler has tagged in rear of other 
clubs throughout the contest and 
now is credited with a total scoring 
of only 120 points. Midland, taking 
up second berth, leads the Scurry 
county aggregation by 60 points, 
with-R total season record of 180.

The Ciilorado-Iiig Spring game 
w-ill t)c played at Rig .Spring. Texon 
and Snyder will play final match at 
Midland. Lame.->a and .Midland, also 
playing in final match of the toirr- 
nninent, are scheduled to play on 
the Midlanil links. .All the games 
are scheduled to begin at 12:30 
p. m,.

After conclusion of «he inatcht** 
players representing Colorado und 
Big Spring are to motor to Midland, 
where they wit) join linksmen from 
other cities for lunch. Annual busi
ness meeting an<l elwtion of officer* 
will be held at .Midland Sunday aft
ernoon.

‘OLD TIMER’ PIRIDE W ill  
RE LONGER THIN I T  FIRST 
REIIEÏE0 J I G T O H  SIYS

Hester Promises Interesting 
Spectacle in Pageantry

Of Other Years
\ ___

A pageantry o f other days that 
will be appreciated by the old timers 
us well a* all other ritixens, is 
pramTscil Tn'llarade to pass through 
.the streets .Saturday afternoon to 
depict vehicles in popular vogue here 
many years ago.

“This parade i.< going to be one 
of the big features of the celebra
tion and judging from the varied 
entries already made, there will be 
many very interesting menu-ntoe* of 
other days depictetl as the proces
sion rolls through tjie streets,” Roy 
He.«ter, director of the parade, stat
ed Monday.

“Then* will be antedated speci
men« of the fashionable carriafp' 
when our old timers were boys and 
girls.” he continued. “There will be 
some of the early wagon.«, in which 
the pioneer citizen moved westward 
to locate in this section and there 
will be the chuck wagon, from whij:i 
the cowboy ate his meals years ago. 
I could go on and enumerate other*, 
but be assured this parade is going 
to be one of the big hits in ('olorado 
Saturday.

They ai a-«lonilt i town with 
old wagons, buggies, surries aim 
other antedated vehicles in such 
huge luuubcr u* to guarantee that 
thi.-( parade is going to be a b g 
one,” Hester declared. ’’Those of 
our citizens who are assuming to 
claim the celebration is going to l>c 
a small affair will find out «heir 
mistake when the crowds begin to 
storm Colorado Saturday morning. ’

"But the more we have entered, 
th«‘ greater will he success of the 
parade,” Hester continued. “We arc 
anxious that every citizen having in 
his possession one of these RgoJ 
wagon.«, buggies, or what have yon, 
will bring them along for thé big 
show.”

Hester requests t.jjat these ve
hicles he at corner Oak and Third 
streets by noon Saturday. He esti
mates that some time will be requir
ed in which to get them placed in 
formation for the parade, scheduled 
to start at 1:30 in th<‘ afternoon.

[First Bale Cotton 
For MitcFiell Goes 

To Loraine Market
Loraine receiv̂ Nt Tuesdnj- the first' 

bale of cn|ifnn (o be ginned in 
Mitchell county from the 1!*31 en.p. 
The cotton was grown by Marshal! 
Sanchez on the Harvey Mean* nbre 
a few miles 1 northwjgt.>frtVni Loraine 

The stapl^»«^sginnod by ihu Lo
raine 'Gin Company and sold to Lee* 
Walk««-, Loraine coUon buyer, at six 
cents a pound. Merchants there 
made up a premium list totaling $32.

FIRST SUNDIY SGHOOL I T  
GOLORIOO WIS ORGINIZED 

IE O F jIR S . MILLER
Pioneer Citizefi Arrives For 

Visit During Annual
Home G>ming

, ' ' '
From among the many pioneer 

citizens returning to ('olorado for 
celebration Saturday, honoring the 
men and women who first settled 
here, none, perhaps, can rightfully 
claim a greater heritage in the life 
of this city than Mrs. W. .J. Miller 
of Kl Paso, who has arrived to visit 
in the home of her daughter, Mr«. 
Y. D. McMuiiy.----------------------------

Mrs. .Miller came to roIorM<l<> in 
.March, 188!, soon after founding of 
the ritj*. - Cohnado was hn-gely a 
city of tents and the county had but 
recently been oiitn'nized. .She had 
not been hero but a few days until 
her thoughts became centered upon 
the importance of building religious 
influences of the community along 
with those things that were material.

A few weeks passed and then one 
Sunday nmrning a. few people, upon 
invitation of Mrs. Miller, met at her 
home for tho purpose of religious 
worship. K Sunday school was or
ganized that day by that small group 
and out of that meeting developed 
the F'irst Presbyterian church. When 
the church was organized here it was 
the only Protestant church between 
Fort Worth and El Paso, according 
to .Mrs. Miller.

; I. O. O. F. GLEE CLUB AT 
I SWEETWATER TUESDAY

Glee club of Corsicana I. O. 0 . F. 
j Orphan.-i’ Home will be at City Audi- 
< tirium, Sweetwater, Tuesday, August 
2.1th, under auspices of Sweetwater 
I. O. O. F. lodge. Local members of 
Odd Felfows and Rcbekahs asked to 
attend.

INFANT SON OF MR. AND 
MRS. W. S. FOSTER IMPROVED

The Snydék maytir connnq^s to 
a .«trong booster for his home, city.

YOU ARE REQUESTED 
There are several pioneer citi- 

sent, returning to Conrado for 
celebration Saturday, who plan 
arriving Friday. The committee 
is desirous that those distinguish
ed guests be entertained in home« 
of Colorado.

Citiaens desiring to give this 
cooperation to the committee are 
requested to telephone the cham
ber of commerce. Both your 
guests and the arrangements com
mittee will appreciete this consid
eration.

Call 404 and . state how many 
visitors you will entertain in your 
home.

IniFTp.'t in th-’ Cain revival mp?t- 
ing at Union tabernacle continues to 
juow. and jt, ia not Juiowa j  ust .when 
tho services are to be closed- Rev. 
E, ('. Cain of Oklahoma City is do
ing the preaching.

Rev. Mr, Cain opened ihe meet
ing several days ago. He wus brought 

! to Colorado by admirers who had 
heard him in ratlio sermons broad- 

I cast from Oklahoma ('ity and other 
points.

The little son born to .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. Foster early -Monday 1« 
reported to be much improved after 
its illness early in the week. Both 
•Mrs. Foster and the bal>y, which 
weighed six pountls at birth, are do
ing nicely.

I CHUMS OF LONG AGO 
MEET AGAIN IN CITY

1 Charlie Hotchki.«s of San .\ntonio 
find Charlie .Adams of Colorado, who 
forty-seven years ago worked to
gether in the same jewelry store in. 
Colorado, and bunked together in 
rear of Ihc store, displayed broad 
smiles as they exchanged greetings 
here Wednesday. Hotchkiss, now a 
citizen of ttan Antmw«i, is here for 
the old time^ cph<m-ation .‘̂ aturda.v.

•Mr. Hotemrt?!* stated Thursday 
morning that he was already enjoy
ing this home coming very much. Al
ready he ha* met with several pio
neer citizen.« that he knew in the 
county during the eightic.«.

------------- 0---------- - -
.Marcus Snyder and son. John, of 

El Pa.«o, spent Wednesday night as 
guest* in the home of D. H. Snyder, 
They were enroulc to East Texas.

I

TRAFFIC STOP SIGNS 
EXTENDED ON SECOND

The city has extended district in 
the business section in which traffic 
moving into Second ^ e e t  w-ill be 
required to comc  ̂to/a stop. ■ This 
nile, heretofore eW^ting Oak, W'al- 
nut and Elm streets, i* extended 
east from. Elm to Lone W’oU cree'e 
bi'idg*.

Gin Plants Ready 
For Handling Big 

‘Run This Season
Gin plants of the county arc in 

excellent condition for opening of! 
the cotton-*ea*on. (¡inner* here, at 
1-orninc, Westbrook, and Buford , 
have rebuilt their plants during the ’ 
summer and announce that the sea- j 
son will be opened with facilities not ' 
excelled an.vwhere offered the farm- j 

i ers of this county. j
.Colorado had not received its first | 

bale up to.lute Wedne.sflay. Cotton 
is opening in several communities,

 ̂howevef, and the staple will be 
I moving soon. Cotton In the l-orainc 
t territory is reported further advanc

ed than elsewhere in the county.

WELCOME HOME. ’OLD TIM ERS!”

Til* Retord' joInV with'«n ¿f MltcSelT 'coiTnly In extending' almost 
sincere welcome to our distinguished guests, listed among the pioneer 
citiaens of this city and county, who aro to be in Colorado Saturday 
for first annual Home Coming of theso revered men and women.

Publishers of th’s newspaper osteons tho traditions that hare so 
illuminated history of West Texas because of tho influences wrought 
into our development progress by such pioneers as you. Whatavar good- 
may rightfully he incorporated into tho history of Mitchell county wns 
made possible largely through your identifieatioa with tho making of 
that history.

May your visit in Colorado be remembered as among the most 
p<eassnt moments of your life. May the reminiscences that will b« 
yours, as you and friends of othor days meet hero again, be pleasant 
and esuse you to again manifasi prida in the faet that you woro at ono 
time a citiacn of this county.

This nowepapor offica will bo open to overy one of you. Mako 
yourself at homo horo. Wo are cincoro in Ihe wish to make some small 
contribution In snccoss of yonr colobratinn and add to the picasnras that 
should bo yours while a gnoel in Colorado.

U S T  MINUTE G H E E S  IRE<^ 
INNOONGEDBYGOMMITTEE’ 
DIREGTING j l N E E R  FETE
Street Dance, N(X)n Luncheon 

And Other Features Not 
At Tabernacle Bld^

Several last minute chamges .a f
fecting program for the Old-Timer 
Celebration here Saturday were 
authorized at meeting 6f the gen
eral arrangement committee Wed.- 
nesdny ' morning. The seagion was 

j held at the thanibjg-'flf'^ommerce.
I Previous pb^MT'ci^ed for much of 
j the ilay’s program to be given at

IL’nirm Tal*pniarle. Owing to facili
ties being available cloeer to center 
of the business district the center 
of activities ha« been changed from 
the tabernacle 1« Walnut street, be-

I tween Second and First. Registra
tion will not be made at the taber' '̂^

I nacic, but this booth, under the au- 
I pervision of Mesdames C. P- («ary 
and Je f f  Dobbs.JI to be maintained 
at the chamber of commerce. Regie- 
tration i* to begin at 8 o'elock.

Business session of the home oOm- 
ing. previously announced to ba.cna- 
vened at the tabernacle, will ^  haltf 
at the Palace Theatre buildiag. 
opening at 10:30. Dr. P. C. Cole
man will preside. Among the apeak« 
ers will be John L. Doss, Judge R. H. 
Looney and Allen J .  Payne, all af 

them among ihe first eiiiwa» of
win havo

j charge of a “round table discaasion. ’ 
in which visitors and other old-tim- 

f ers wilt hi ^ITed on' to relaté è*'- 
! periencea.,, of ^ n y  year* ago.

The noon luncheon, originally 
planned for Ruddiek Park, will ha 
given in main dining rttom at Hotel 
Colorado. Col. C. ' M. Adams will 
preside as toastmaster. This pro
gram is to begin at 12.-gO o’clock 
and all citizens of Mitchell county 
prior to August 22, IPO«, and aro Q  
now living outside the county, are 
to' l>e guest*. Regiekration badges 
will^dmlt. J .  A. Sadler Is In charge 
of plans for the luncheon.

At 1:30 in the afternoon the pa
rade, directed by Roy Heater, will 
pass through the street*. This 
pageantry of other year* is to form 
a f  corner Oak and Fourth atc«eta.

Beginning at 3:30, viaitotr. aro to 
be taken for a motor car ride over 
the city and to such placea of in
terest as may be convenient. Citizen* 
desiring to furnish cant fer this fea
ture Ilf th'- program should commu
nicate with chamber of commercé.

At 6 o'clock, the barbecue will be 
served at Ruddiek Park, tlere all 
old timers, whether living in tho 
county or elsewhere, are to be en
tertained complimentary by the hoek 
city. Two .Mitchell county cattle- i  
men. !-ay Powell and D. H« Snydor. 
are in charge of this program. They 
are meeting with good reaponae in 
campaign to finance the expense of 
feeding an estimated crowd of 1000 

people. •
.Another band concert under di* 
rection of Roy Hester is to be given 
from in front of Walnut street 
entrance of the Hotel Colorado at 
7 :30. This Is to be followed by old 
fiddlers' contest and then the Btreel 
dance. The latter two events are 
under direction of Frank .Smith. The 
dance will be given in Walnut ctr.-et, g  
between First and Second.

‘O ld Timers’ Most t 
Register in Order 

Attend Barbecue
All citizens having lived in Mitch

ell county prior to .August 22, 190«, 
desiring t6 attend the barbecue hero 
Saturday afternoon must register at 
convention headquarters, to 9 cn 
Saturday morning at 8 oVlndt -at 
the chamber of commerce.

It is further pointed out by the 
arrangements committee that kU 
members of the eltlseiie’ -laaiHy 
should also be regiatarad, ax tbay, 
too, are Invited to attend. No iavi- 
tatien is needed. Evary aid Iteor 
and membeta of hia fanlly vrffl ha 
welcomed.

-73
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MRS. J . G. MFRRITT, Fdltor 
Phone 144

would uppreciiite report of «11 
vociul and club meetinr*. ■* early 
aj> poitaible, and all such rep«ru 
must be phonH In not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PHO.VE 144

BIm* Bonnel Club # t . . • j_ „ . . _  The refreshment plate consisted
The Blue Bonnet club met Tues- , .  „„uw^d salad, sandwiches, iced

day aftei-noon with Mrs. H. C. 1 ^ "-! »i-a. oHv« and little cakes, 
cti'rn, who had u% her iriiei»ti* Mrs. Re- j ^
becca Bennett, Mr*. R. H. looney. Au.UI.ry Maada« i .  ik . Park 
Mra. R. O. Pearson, -Mr*. .1. G. Mer
ritt. Mr*. W*inney, .Mis. Jeannette 
Porter, Mrs. Myhre, Mrs. Dulaney,
Mr-. Ed .Majors. Mrs. M'inn and Mr.<;
PowelL

The house w-as attractive with 
summer flowers and the 4i iranie

^ ! three tables of bridpfe and three of 
42. Her cueals were Mesdames 
Blanks. J .  F-. Wnt.son, Hattie Smith, 

. J .  T. Johnson, Penrle Shannon, W. 
} B. Crockott, Lindley, J .  B. Prllehett,

____________ ! L, Barber, R. B. W’illbanks. Ollhert
BrMtuttes Quinney, Y. D. McMurr> and Ml.-«

I Mrs. Jamie Morirán enteHained c j*«  Pritchett.
'the Bridsrettes Thuredsfy afternoon house was decorated with
at the home of Mrs. Kdirar .Majors. i i^rden flowers and at i4he concia- 
The hoose wa.s prettily decorated , «on of the «fames a salad plate with 
with summer flowers. ici,d tea and cake was served. Mrs.

There were seven tables of play- Kd Majors is to bo next hostess.
-ers. Hiirh score prise for club mem- p
, be«  went to Mrs. iVwey Tidwell, ' CarnmUt... N a ..d  for Miickoll 
and h.trh score irixe for RuesU to , c .u .ty  Ho«,. C o»i«t
Mrs. Bob .Scott. Both pnxes were | Committees have finally been
decks of cards. Mrs. Pete McCurry I________ j
was consolyd with a frojf ash-tray.

announced for the Mitchell County 
Home CominK to be held he're Satur
day, Auffust 22, a.s follow.«:

Kntertainment—̂ .udsre and Mrs. 
' C. 11. F.arnest, Jud^e and Mric! R. H. 
i L«n»ney, Col. and .Mrs. C. M. Adams,

 ̂ , iMr. and Mrs. F. K. McKenzie, Mr..Saturday afternoon the Ann-ncan
Leifion .Auxiliary 

. meetinj in
held its monthlyn 1 n . • u IR- t'- Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. (Jreen

Ruddick Park. 1" iv u n e y . Mr. and Mrs. D. .V. Ar- 
absence of the pres.dem, Mr* -Mer-^^^  ̂ „  g

i r"*; » vice president, presided. M«s j j  g j  ̂  ̂ ^  j
4 .Mabel .Smith offered prayer. l . Doss. Mr. am.

i yThe convention call for th e 'was very enjoyable. At its close the ""“Thremnt^^niion e.B  ^foI“ t h i !
four table* were seized pineapple, i-  s'l ?5*' Robinson Mr*. H. B. Smott.

H. Simon, .Mr. and Mn«. J., , . . I Stat4* m^tinir to be held in Kl Pa^o
moua«e. G>a.sted crackers and cheese . August 24-25-2«. was read and plans 
with iced lea. She was assisted in discussed. Mrs. J.
oervihR by hei daurhtcr and *rand Feryuson and possibly others will 

.daughter. j y« If th e rc^  a ear yojny. The sec-
, retary was ak^d to fill out the pub- 

_  ^ ^  ' I icily _ report, apd Mr*. Meiritt will
Dioaer P .r tT  for Vi.iter I rehabilitation report,

. .  . a. rv J  k i-ai* II letter in intertM of Mm, VanMr>*. John vvry dehirhtfully ■ «.« j : __ j\  ̂ , . .  laMenart^ candiaacy wa  ̂ read, a«entertained the Maj«>r> houne j»art> i u ♦ w. r... . . .  1- r* - J u * ^ r e p o r t  a.'« chairman of

Next nuH*'tin|r i?- 
Byrne.

with Ml?. Cymn

PUBLIC FINOmC n S T  
IN OLD PICTURE DlSPmïS 
SHOWN IN m W I N D i

Scenes of People and Events 
Taken Many Years Ago j

Being Shown i

A half dozen or more show win-1 
dows in the business district are r 
about the most intcrestiiiy place.« to 
which “window shoppers” are want 
to yo nowadays. .And, the public •« 
not beiny attracted to these windows 
to Inspect ahow'iny* of the newest’ 
creations in milady's modes, but, 
rather to look throuyh the interest- 
iny picture collections displayed.

This shnwinif of people and events 
of from 2S to 50 year* ayt, has de
veloped into a nio.st «-ffe<‘tlve re
minder that on next .Saturday Colo- J 
rado i* to honor the pioneers of this | 
city and section. So interested have j 
score* of citixens become in the pic- I 
tures shown that Ihey have stood for! 
hours at a time to study face* of I 

! people as they knew them years ayo. !
, . . .  . .  , I Visitors, hère Saturday for the old-1

wd M «. hrankLoviny, Mr. «m» Mr*. celebration will, like their for-
Tom Scown. .Mr and Mrs. Jack neiyhbors in Mitchell county. |j
Smith. Mr. and .Mrs. H. C Lander.«. ; attraction in Jhese picture*.
A.' ®' ' i r  I They have be«-n collected from hun-|

f--

Timers

Mrs. A
Riordan, Jamie Sherwin and mother, 
•Mr. ami Mr*. J. M’. Shepperd, Mr. j

with a midda.i dinner Friday, honor : the ISth district.k full ii\*n 1 stri mss. | ^ ». . *1.« i_ , ». .■* • aw y «»
c besides the honorots , <ux lwr> was h^py to have j gchroeder. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. To
.  Mabel and Martha . "f ?.*“ P ‘’Ü'T, ’ Ferrell, Mu* Bcrni.
I*.ulme and ( lydene i ' * "  TTerrell, A. J .  Coe. M. Carter, Mi

■At close of the business .«cssiun a 
I picnic supper was ser\-ed by scxt ral 
i of the members.

iny Mis* .Alice ( haiiton of Dellas.
The yucsts w ere 
Jdisses F1 anct«.
Jane .\!ajOI>, I'.uunr -n« '  ..,uene , o fR ice
Jone*. Jimniie Log ( ouyhran, and' _. l-
Julia Mae R*h>1, Fried chicken with 
all a<'ccsa<>ries was served in a most
iemptiny manner, and the near- _
youny ladies both enjoyed and ap- '
j*reciati-d the honor and the lovely ; Fr,»kyt,ri«a Circlv*
dinner as well. ' Circle One of the Presbyterian

. , ,  . ; .Auxiliary met Monday with .Mr*.
Y««ni People'* Meetin» Maddin; Number Two with Mrs.

Thi Siynal Mountain I'nion of the H»rry- Hovis; Number Three with 
Yoiinif People's division of Sweet- Mrs, R,. M. Hall. All studietl the

I sixth chapter of John and had a Ics-

Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Mann, Mr .an<l 
Mr*. Lay Powell, Mr. and Mr.s. L'. D. 
M'ulfjen, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Wulf- 

I jen, .Mr. and .Mnf. R. N. (¡ary, .Mrs. 
i J . H. Haley, J . C. Clark, Mrs. Nellie'

or- 
Bcrnicc 

i«s
Mannie Riordan, .Miss Nellie Kior- 
dan, Mr*. Earl .Morrison, G. B. Root, 
Nat Smith, C. II. Lasky, F. M. Burn.«. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. .Merritt, .Mr. and 
Mr*. John Brown, Mr. and .Mi*. S. 
O. M'ulfjen, F. B. VThipkey. .All the 
above named will please call at the 
chamber of commerce for badyes.

Reception— Mrs. Chas. Thompson, 
.Mr*. J. K. M'atson, .Miss Martha 
Earnest, Miss Ruby McGill. Miss .Mu- 
ble Smith. .Mrs, Edyar .Majors, .Mr*.

We haven’t been around fifty or sixty years like some of 
you boyt and girb have, but we have a pretty fair start 
anyway. Seventeen yean ago this itore was established 
And has been faithfully serving the public with the finest 
values in things to wOar. With a complete new Foil stock 
in transk yre mean to bnng prices to thu commuiuty really 
in keeping with conditions. Not since our organization in 
1 9 l4  have we equipped to give you values like today.

PITCH YOUR CAMP AT OUR STORE DURING *
THIS HAPPY REUNION.

WEST TEXAS DRY GOODS /I

dreds of home* in Colorado and over 
the county. Some of them are be
iny publicly di*played for the first 
time in half a century.

1>0 you remember how such men 
as Charlie Adams, Mo*e Carter and 
Charlie Lasky looked when beardlew- 
youths? Well, there is a picture of 
them, all dolled out in baseball uni
forms. in window at The Record 
office.

M'ould you have thnuyht that 
Charlie Earnest, as a youth just po.st 
twenty, afforddll a mustache, or that 
Bob Gary, at 21, was man enoiiyh to 
yrow a luxuriant set of chin whis
kers? Pictures of them to be found 
amony collection in sirnie of the 
downtown window* show that such

COMPANY
LOUIS LANDAU

ESTABLISHED SEVENTEEN YEARS AGO AND GOING STRONG

water ilistrict will meet Kridav even- ' ..............pie r-mitn. .«rs, r.uyar .viajors, .'ir*. j - ...................................................................... .............. ........ ........ - — — '
iny in the ('olorado Methodist church -Missions. Jones. Mrs. Tom Pritchett, .Mrs. ¡ «n «»«»nment was not at all imprts
when a business and -(K-ial mevtii -• Liyht refreshments were served at Pearl Shannon. .Mi* Ji m Shepp.-rd, j 
will be held. ' r. mlusinn of the services. ‘ .Mr*. Sam .Majors, MrC C. P. Cary, j

Mrs. Jack Smith, .Mr*. Je f f  Dobb«, i
Mr*. Tom Stoneroad, Mrs. Eve.ett • attractive babies and youny-Birtkdajr Party

Saturday was Elaine Harris' sec- > 
ond birthday and her mother enter- j 
tamed- for her that afternoon with a 
lovely party. There were twelve! 
yiiests present. The pretty birthtlay j 
cake wa* in pink and white, with , 
two randies on it. In the cake were I 
small favor* which 
wsTTiment ami

The list is too lenythy to identify 
here. There are score* of pictures.

Haaoriaf C«c*t
Last Friday niyht the Misses Pow

ell entertained six tables of britiye 
in honor of their yuest. Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Cunninyham of San An- 
yelo. The house was prettily deco- 
lated with yarden flowers.

The honoree was presented with
caused much * '’»«Ry- Hiyh .seore prize for yirl* 

With ■ Raymond <;ai-y___Thif.

Winn, Mrs. Chas. Mann, kir*. Ma
rian Hardison, Mrs. R. D. Hart. .Mrs. 
Cecil Meskimen. -Mrs. D. H. .Snyder, 
Miss Nellie Riordan, .Mr*. B. F. Du
laney, Mr*. Hunter LiMiney. .Mr*. Lu
cian Madden, Mi«s Violet Moeser, 
Mr*. Thomas Dawes. Mrs. L. A. Cos-I

I tin, .Mrs. L. 
I Gis-encj Mrsi

sterw, who are nowr parents and 
yrandparrnt*. Tlie be*t way to en
joy the displays i* to make a trip to 
town and see for yourself Just how 
many of the old tinierk you can 
identify.

......... o

Mrs. Wiley Post, Wife of Air Hero, Is
‘Taking It Easy’ at Nolqn County Home

Is I Texas with Post in the "Winnie ‘ ' " p  , ... .
t-.M ae” about the fir*t of .'ieptemher • ‘’f* ’ 7 " '  T "'*;
if and srfiil they would probably i , , *'/*" > * , w *i*i r
‘k in Sweetwater for a brief vi.*it with ‘ ‘ *'* ''

R. Pond, Mrs. J .  H. 
■I. Lee J ani‘t*i--- All thei ti Iti iiieilt. ____

thy rak»- was servefT pink and white j *  ytas* picture frame. Hiyh ' «bove named will please call at the f 
cream with liny yirl stick-ups in ’ • shaviny outfit, | f«fnn,her of commerce for badyes.
esrh portion. ____  ] went to Walter Wilson^

■At the refreshment n<The honoi-ee receiV»»d some very i refreshment hour ice cream j Law« Party
lovely yifts and she a* well as her j *'*** were served. j Friday evenlny Mr. and Mrs. Boh
yuest« thoroughly enjoyed the partr I ' #-■-*— | Thompson entertained a yroup of

PrMkyletiaa Circle NambM- Twa friends with a beautiful lawn party.
C««tract Bridge Bailder* Mrs. Henry Hovis wa* hostess to j htt^ctivV'yard wa* further

Last week Mi*s Loi* Price was ; Circle NV 2 of the Prosbyterian , b eau tifi* ^ ^ ith  Japanese lanterns., 
hostess to the Contract Bridy« Build- Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon, the ,„(1  cushions, and th e,
ers club. Include«! amonj; rue«ts meetiny beiny held then instead of j fjyj. tables were placed in lovely set- 
were Mrs. W. A. Heusinre* of .San | .Monday because of Prude funeraL j tiny*.
Antonio, who was vi. îtiny her sister- ' Mrs. l>olman led the devotional 
in-law, .Mi-s. Robert C. Scott; Miss - and read the Bible lesson. Mrs. Hat- 
Corine l)ay of Biy .^priny, a house , tie Smith was proyrain leader, the 
yuest of Mrs. Bridyford; Miss Wilke« lesson beiny on "Work .Amony the 
of Midland, and Mrs. Jim Cantrill. Colored .People.”

Mrs. Louis Collier won the deck i ’ Mrs. John Geer and .Mi.«* Clauilia 
of cards with an ekreptionally hiyh ' Royers of Dallas were yuests. and 
score. The yuests were «erred with • the latter, whose father oryanixed 
pineapple sherbet and ar.yel f«*od I the first church in Colorado, yave an 
cake. interestiny talk. The meet iny tlo*-

Thi* week .Miss Edna Mae Powell ed with the L<>rd's prayer and th e ! 
entertained the Contract Bridye i .Mizpah benediction. Duriny the S'*- ,

Far from the din of Broadwa..' i cisco. She expects to fly back over 
vnd New York's cheertny thousands I Texas with Post in the “ Winnie 
which a month and a half ayo shout
ed acclaim to two oew heroes of 

- aviation, .Mrs. Wiley i*ost was back 
home this week for *a visit at the her parents.
quiet Nolan county farm house of j While she has had many hours of 

1 her parents and, she told a News re-  ̂ pa**enycr flyiny to her credit. .Mr*, 
j porter, “I’m miyhty ylad to be away ‘ po.«t said she had no ambition to
' from all the excitement." become a pilot. | We print Year Books that win
1 The wife of Wiley Post, one of Post hash’t made any plan* for jirize*. Whipkey Printinit Co.
I the "two youny men iii^a hurry,"

! the future, hi: wife said, except that 
he will contin-.ie iTT-the flyiny yanK*. 
She said he planned no other record 

. flights in ilistiint lands, but addeil 
that M ilev had lony wanted to set 

'a  new trans-continental fliyht reeoixl 
now held by Cnpt. Frank Hawk*.

I don’t thin'* I’d like to live in
‘It's too, 

Okla- 
ike to

lire on a farm."— Nolan County 
News, Sweciwaier.

rial hour the hostess, assistedBuilder*, her yuest list including
Mrs. Cantrill. .Miss Wilkes and Mi«s \ Mr*. Witten, served refreshments 
Laura L*>ui«r Peanwm. .Miss Wilkes 
won the d«H*fc of card«. *

Ici-d watermelon wa* serted at the 
refreshment hour.

In the bridye yame Mrs. Lewis 
made hiyh score for ladies, and Mr. 
Lewis hiyh for yentlemen. and the 
hiyhest for any couple was made by 
them, so they received all tlffl“'!  ̂ of 
the prizes.

At close of the yame a refresh
ment plate of peach ice cream and 
anyel rake was served.

MitsiM St«dy laalitiit«
The .Sweetwater IHstrict Woman’s 

! Missionary Institute wa* held M'ed- 
! nesday in Roscoe, and Mrs. J . T. 

i —o— Pritchett, Mrs. W. H. Garrett, Mr*.
1 Marry Wiva. C l.b j .  w. Shepperd. Mrs. J . G. .Merritt
I The -Merry Wives met W ednesday j Mr*. Charles Picki-n* attended 
j with Mr*. Lloyd- (juinney who had ( from Colorado.

■rived here Saturday anti went direct ' 
j to the home of her parents, and j 

-Hdr*. lb J r  Ijitne  ̂m ft+Vide eoa»-i 
j munity. There she will rt-main for i 
I another week, “just takiny it easy 

and tryiny to yet my breath." |
Life hasn't hceh exactly the same 

for Mrs. Post since Wiley and Har- j
from New

I York merely as a couple of aviators j
I ,.............. „ .......... .. Joint serv- land landed there zyain a* holders of
lice at Criion Tabernach- at 8:15 | the round-the-world fliyht record— :

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1 Sunday school 10 a. ni., W. W.
! Ptirter, acliny superintendent, 
j Communion service at close of 
(Sunday school, W. .A. Crowder in | old Catty hopped off

No preachiny service.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday school 0:4.5 a, m.

ALEX B. HA.NSON.

LOONEY CWURCM NOTES

SPECIALS 
FRIUAY, SATVRDAY »sd MO^DAY

TEA, Maxwill Hiuse, 25c size 19c
MATCHES, 2 cartons 25c

K l .
BLACKBEBBIES, new crop, lajllia can 48c 
SALMON, tall eins, each ■ . '  10c 
G060A,, MeIiier’s ,-rn o m iLtaff . .

The mission study Irnok, “Korea 
the I.and of I>awn,” was reviewed by 
the district superintendent, Mrs. Bil
lie Bryant of Hamlin. The study of 
this will be beyun in October by the 
local auxiliary.

Uni«« Prayer M««ti«t
The West .Side Union Prayer Cir- 

i cle met Wednesday with Mrs. Kd 
I Grubbs, with Mrs. Noonan Royers 
i as leader. There were ID aduUz 

and 11 children present
The Circle meets ayain E'riday 

with .Mrs. Noonan Royers, at which 
time .Mrs. Bledsoe will l>e leader.

termed one of the outstandinq 
I achievements in the history of avia- 
i tion. There have been never-endiny 
parades, luncheons, dinners and in
terviews since that day when the 
"Winnie Mae" landed in the dusk of 
Roosevelt field.
■ “Why i have arty idea how

many luncheons and banquet* we | 
attended," she declared. "There were i 
some every ilay. |

"M'e were yuests of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
A1 Smith at an estate on T.nny Island 
and I especially enjoyed that. And, ' 
of course, the luncheon with Presi
dent and Mr*. Hoover in Wa.shiny- 
ton wa* nice, and the National Press 
Club ban«|uet was there, too.

“ .And that parade the morniny af
ter M’iley and Mr. GaUy landed— I ! 
can’t even de.«cribe that. We rode :

WELCOME, OLD TIMERS BACK TO COLORADO

ROGERS & BURROS
(OLD HELPY-SELFY LOCATION)

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
NO DELIVERY

WE BUY THE BEST AND SELL FOR LESS
-FRIDAY, SAT I  HI) AY. MOISDAY

THE PRICE OF BREAD

MILK, Carnition, 7 sm ii c u s ■̂ 1 25c
m

COFFEE, Bright &  Eirly, t lb pkg . 21c
3 FOR C(k

SEE OUR OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS
B« *«r« t« f«t a »mppif «f Ci;ar«ttc« b«f«r« th« 30c a carloa tax 
•tarts. Frida* ia the last day. Wa ha*# just receivad aavaral 
fr««li (liipinant*.

M E  n C K  A N D  P A Y  S M
SELLS FOR LESS

|ij^Y(i000S PhmwSOl GROCERIES
i . WELCOME. OLD TIH EEl EACE TO COLOEADO' ~

People of Mitchell county are in- 
deed fortunate in beiijy able to buy 

I, bread at cheaper price than that 
II offered in some stirroundiny towns 
I'and cities. Advertisements at .San 

Anyelo show that bread is selliny at 
three loaves for 25c, while double 
that amount can be purchased in 
Colorado for 25 cents. It is state 1 
that bread is 10 cents per loaf in 

i Biy .Sprinys, and there are numerous 
other surroundiny towns where Ine 
price has not been reduced.

Ofie Colorado baker, however, 
says that de.xpite the reduction in 
price here, he is selliny less bread 
at four cents per loaf than he did 
at eiyht cents. This is ‘probably due 
to the fart that flour 1* cheaper 
than.it was last year and people (sho 
wert not able to buy flour before, 
are now able to purchase small

Ruth Sunday school class met Fri
day niyht, Auyust 14, at 8 o'clock.
The 21st chapter of Luke was the 
lesson .«tudy. The class will meet 
again Friday niyht, Auyust 28.

.'(unday is reyular preachiny day 
but our pastor, Rev, A. A. Watson, 
cannot be with us. .Sunday school 
at ID;.'!« and B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m.

Sunday, .Auyust .50, the church 
uryes all members to be prfsent, z* 
new officers and teachers are to bo 
elected on tfiat day. The church is | in a car behind them and it looked

FLOUR, Gold Crown, 48 lb sock 9So
VANILLA WAFERS, 1 pound package . 21o

SALMONS, Nile Brand, can l i e
also yoiny -to call a pastoi- August 
:J0. Do not foryet the date.

----- .'i . ■. —
C. L. R fx rr  HOSPITAL CLOSES 

DOORS FOR 30 DAYS

like all the people in the World were 
there.

■“L had never been in New York 
before. didn’t even-yet to see what i| 
the city looked like.”

The flyers and thefr wives were 
given a brief rest frpm the turmoil j| 
of aelivities foilowiny the successful j|

Impelled by a need of relaxation 
from strenuous work and enervating 
Iesponsibilities, loyether with the i fliyht when they were taleen for’ a!|

MILK, 6 small cans or 3 large cans . 22c 
BANANAS, nice ripe fruit, dozen ■ iOc
OBANGES, full of juice, dozen . . 1 So

deplorable fact the hospital is irre
sistibly beyyed tp care fur such a 
number who are not able to pay any 
fee whatever, I have decided to close 
tiown for .50 days. Duriny this pe
riod if hf«pitalization becomes abso
lutely necessary for |ieople of this

to he Mr*. jPjmI—  “L fallowed Ihtir fliyht
taken elsewhere. I reyret very much 
that such action has become neces
sary, but I’m driven to it by the last 
month’s run in which more than half 
of the patients yiven hospital care 
have paid absolutely nothiny.

During these .50 days I will take 
I’ost (iraduate work in Medical I)e- 
iwi-tment of Tulane University, New 
Orleans. My office here will be 
kept open every morniny from 8 till 
12, by my secretary, Mrs. Hazel 
Quinney. Any business you may 
have with me duriny my absence 
may be taken up with her— and If 
necessary she will refer it to me.

At the end of .54 days the hospital 
will be opened up, for It Is hoped 
that by that time financial conditions 
will be made quite a bit better by 

sack* and are economiziny by "roll- the marketiny of cotton and the 
Iny their own”’ biscuits, the same aw restoration of confidence, 
many ciyaretta smokers arc yoiny to Respectfully aubmitted,
‘roll their own" tryiny to beat the Uc • C. L. ROOTi

State tax on “coffin nails,” as was
once the name applied to ciyareta. Office Supplies. Whip'key Pty. Co,

three-day cruise aboard the yacht, 
"Saeimo" of William Todd, a New 
York ahiphiiilder.  ̂ .

How does a flyer’s feel when 'I 
her husband is launehe«! upon a haz-1| 
ardous round-the-world fliyht?

We'll, mostly 1 just waited," said

COFFEE, Bright &  Early, pound 21c
SYBUP, pure sorghnm, new crop, gallon 83c

every day the best I could.
“I always felt like they would '* 

make it. I was worried about the 
Atlantic ernssiny and yreatly reliev- |i 
ed when they made that. Then I 
knew they dreaded the fliyht hack 
across the Beriny Sea to Alaska and 
I wa* ylad when that washover." || 

.Mrs. Post left her home, in Okla- 
homa and flew to New York City I 
while Post and Gatty wore cominy 
down from Alaska, confident that 
the fliyht would be successful. She 
arrived in New York Tuesday and i 
the ylobe airmen landed Wednesday I 
niyht.

"That was somethiny I’ll never 
foryet,” she said^

Post and Gatty are now in Canada 
on their, tour of Itrye cities. Their 
tour has been financially successful, 
Mrs. Post indicated, with about 2.5 
or 80 cities included In itinerary,

Mrs. Post win leave the farm 
about Auyust 20 and meet Post and 
Gatty and Mrs, Gatty, in,,$an f’ran-

F B O H J ^ S ,  quarts, dozen 90d
LQT9 OF FBESH FBUITS AND VEGETABLES

MARKET SPEC!A IS

BACON, Sugar Cured, Sliced, pound .  22c 
BOlLST, Baby Beef, HomB Killed, pound 14c 
STEAK, cut from batiY beef, pound . 15t
OLEOMARGARINE, pound . . , 15c
Hot BarbeciUL Drissod Fryirs

! l ®  :'■ • ¡■“t
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TWO HOUSES FOR RENT— My 
home at 021 Elm etreet, 5 room«, 
wall furniahed, with electric refrig
eration, garage and all modern con
venience«, and an unfurnished five- 
room home. Roth with bath, 
tfc HURON DORN.

Mr«. Dean is also authorised to receive and receipt for sub
scription« for The Colorado Baaord and to transact other 
business for Whipkey FHnting Company. Sec her and take 

your County paper*^The Record

EOR RENT— Furnished house*, four j DEATH CALLS HfcS. MARY A. ' 
rooms, bath, sink and other conven- 1 BULLARD
iances. Inquire at 445 Elm and East j The morning of the 13lh day of
Sixth streets. Also two-room apart 
ment furnished.
Itc Mrs. M. A. Berry.

August the death angel entered ĥe 
home of. Mrs. J .  T, Draper of Lo
raine and softly called to Grandma 
Bullard to “come on higher” after 
h.T years, 5 month«, and 17 days o. 
long and active life here on earth. 
She had been ill but a few week«.- 

Mr«. Bullard (or “Granny,” as she 
was lovingly called) was born Feb
ruary 25, 18.78, in Marion county, 
Georgia, and at the age of 14 moved 
to Alabama. There, a few year« 
luter, she war, married t'o G. li. Rickr 
ett. To this union wa« born one 
son, George H., Jr . Her husband 
died in Alabama. ,In  I8C9 she m'lv- 
ed to Cass county, Texas, making

FOR BENT— Three room furnished 
apartment in stucco duplex. Modern 
conveniences, including el»*ctric re- 
frigefator. Cull 431-J. 8-28p

FOR RENT— Well furnished sooth- 
eaat front room. 325 Hickory. Itp

FOR RENT— House of six rooms, 
modi*”*Ì conveniences, in front of the 
M.etli* ' St church. Rhone 44. ' Itc

FOR RENT— My homo at coiner of 
Elm and East .Sixth streets, or would
trad* for smaller jilace. Filone .ITii-J. ' ‘ -va ma- ir 4 i-ivi* the tnp overland in ox wagons.

_____________ VAN KING.. jj, ,875 *he was married to Ja n ^
t ’fcu nwia* i , F. Bullard. To this union was b<irnPOR R k .NT— Come ami sec, and get 1 , ^  t t. —1 1 I J 1 two daughters, Mrs. J .  T. Draper gfprie« of a room, a bachelor den, a t ,  ■ . „ a L_« V 1 ..#« !. » 1- u. I Loraine and Mrs. Alice Brown offurnisbed office, or a suite of light . . . .  ^
housekeeping rooms. We are glad’ ‘ *

She raised from childhood

her with a birthday dinner, it being 
her sixtieth birthday.

i^ach family brought dinner and 
spread it picnic fa«hion. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Harper of Jefferson, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pickett and family of 
Vivian, La.; Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Dra- 
j^er of Sweetwater; Berke Willis of 
Douglassville, Texds; Mr. and .Mrs.

Buford Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mayes and 

son, Olin, came home Tuesday from 
a visit to Alpine, .Marfa, Ft. Stock- 
ton and Maderia ,<iirings.

Grandfather J. S. Fine, who has 
been ill for the past week, is report
ed improving slowly.

Miss Josephine .Mcf'asiand of San 
Angt*lo visited her grandfather, L. T. 
York, here Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Henson and sister, fr<»m 
Aiitona, made a brief visit with 
friends here Wednesday, enroute to 
Dalhart to visit their mother.

Miss f'ora Reeder pf Colorado is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. L. L.

to show and price them, whether you 
rent or not. ALAMO HOTEL, Col
orado, Texas.

two
(itep-daugliters, Mrs. O. R. Reed *ir.i! 

tft i Mrs. T. E. M’illis of Loraine. Mri. 
! Reed died, leaving two children, Mr».

M o*** mother, Mrs. J. F.
“ T A  •" I Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dorn,and C. S. McClenny.

Everyone reported «n enjoyable , ^
day «nd Miw. MilHs many , ^
mAi>A h irfn n u v ’« f in iv  fhAtt*» • w nn i . . .  .«-v««. . . . .Miss OlHe IManly is visiting Miss 

11a .Mae Hester at Lonieta.
•Messrs. O. B. Turtt, P. W. Tai-tt, 

i and son Guy, of Abilene, visited in

BAPTIST CHURCH NOW ! . r • •. ,■ riNMiNr rtsi « r u r n i i i  p Hallmark and wife visitedRÜNN NG ON SC H p U L E   ̂ Merkel last .‘iunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a m. . „rs. W. Ü. Kinnison and duugh-
teach ing services 1 a. m. and

8:\6 p m. B. Y. P. L. .:15  p. m. Km„ison are vlHiting at Lamesa
Prayer se^ic* ewh M ed n ^ ay  jy^ton.

evening. The W. .M. .S.* Circles i

more .birthdays. Only those • who 
have attended a gathering of rclu- i 
tives such as this can appreciate the j 
enjoyment one derivoe from it.

• 4 •

and 2 meet each .Monday afteimoOn 
at 4 o’clock.

We urge each teacher and pupil 
to be in their place nt the churchFOR RENT— Six room house, un- | Leroy Reed of Atlanta, Texas, and 

furnished, modern conveniences, lo-j .Mrs. George IL Huit>er ef Jeffei.-oi 
cated at 717 Cedar street. See R. iTexa.s. She tenderly carud for these 
J .  Wallace or L. E. Munneiing. tfc ! children and also the thre«* children 

■ — "" —  ■ ■ of her son, who died. These cbM-
FOR RENT— Seven ixmm furnished | ,i,-en are William .M.. John Hcn-y ,
house, all conveniences; also Frigid-¡and James F. Pickett. i revival has been in progress here, ^
aire. Telephone 18.1-W. .Mi-s. R. After Mr. Rullard’s death, Jo:u:*i *  preaching
B. Cooper._____________ H.2K* j ,ry  17. 189‘.l. Mrs. BulUrd made her

i home with her children. She came 
J to West Texas on August 10, 190S.

■ i and has lived at Loraine except the 
FOR SALE OR TR.ADFl— I have sev- la t̂ thi-ee years she spent in Abiicue.

She was a member of the Miss'.*>n- 
ary Baptist church for 7(1 yeat«.
Her’« was a lovely Christian charac
ter and was loved by everyone who 
knew her. She lov^ everyone she 
knew—always met them With a smile 
and cheering words. She will be

Mrs. J . T. Diaiier agd little grand
daughter are spending a few days 
with relatives in San Angelo.

.Mrs. Jim .Johnson and Bessie Nell

FOR SALE
era!' repossessed hotues in Colorado 
for tale dirt cheap, or tiade. M’ill 
trade for farm lands near Coloiudo 
or anything 1 won’t have to look 
after personally. .Might trade my 
two-«tory l2-ioom home, corner of 
Nth and Chestnut. What have you?
Don't waste my time with promotion greatly missed, but our lots ̂ is Hcav 
schemes and inflated equities., .Must | on's gain, 
be real values and good stuff. See
I-ogan Spalding write W. E. Reid, 
Fort Stockton, Texas._____  8-28c

WANTED if cheap enough. I will 
buy |p>od farm near Coloraiio TT 
priced in accordance with present 
(opditipn«- Must be bargain. Don’t
waste my time with tin-horn trades. 
W. E. REID, Fort .<tockton, Texas, 
or see Logan Spalding. 8-28c

FOR 8AI.E— Ten thousand hundl"s 
of good heavy oaU, all nr any part 
at two and <me-half cents per bun
dle. HARRY HYMAN. Hyman. 
Texas. tfc

The pallbearers were her giand- 
sons, Foster Willis, Claud Willi', Joe* 
Tom Draper, George H. Harper, Bil
ly Pickett, Richard McClenny and
Tjthmsn Draper_______ _______ __

The flower bearers were Mrs. 
Richard .McClenny, Miss Emma iVU- 

s. .Mrs. Gaorgw -U. HaCper, Mrs. 
Claud Willis and Mrs. Lehman Dra
per.

Funeral -oredees were condjchicl 
at the tabernacle by her pastor. Rev. 
Hardin, aasisted by Rev, Cockrel! 
Burial was in Loraine cemetery.

— Tontribute-l 
• • •

ENTERTAIN WITH 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Misses Viola and Irene Brown en
tertained with a bridge luncheon 

_  ^ WARNING honoring their guest. Miss .Maud.*
TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood Angelo,
ara In the Stale Game Preserve. Ah- After several games of bridge, a

next .«Sunday at 9:45 for the .«unday | ThunHlay for Canyon to visit n 
school hour. I Ruth Johnson, who

Our pastor. Rev. A. C. Hardin, r “” I»®®« “«ending summer school 
has been engaged in revival meet- I accompany them home.
Ings elsewhere, and the Methodist L . . ' ' * “ "  ‘•‘’«"••»‘■‘1 «• Abilene

I Wednesday.
Je ff  Davis and family of Valley

Nelson

Millard Cope, publisher of The 
Sweetwater lAaily Reporter, has some 
bouquets for The Record on the 
special Old Timer edition published 
last week. - In a letter received from 
Mr. Cope Tuesday, he says:

“Permit nie, please, to cong.-atu- 
late you on the splendid issue of 
The Record which has just reach:: 1 
tny desk. It is complete, concise, j 
interesting and educational— a grea 
benefit to future generations and a 
highly laudable piece of work.

“I should like very much to have 
a couple of exti-a copies, one of 
which I shall file‘in the morgue.

“Right now I’m making plane to 
be over during the day of your cel*- 
bration, which I feel sure will be 
outstanding in the history of your 
city. I regretted very much that it 
was impossible, at the last minute, 
for me to att««nd the Lubbock con
vention.

"With kindest personal regards 
and beet wishes, as well as further 
congi'atulatinns on your splendid 
edition.”

McCAMEY ORGANIZING 
HEAVY GRID ^ V E N

McCAMEY, Texas. Aug. 20,— 
Within the next two weeks, a large 
crop of veteran linesmen will answer 
the call of Clytle Park, head coach 
for football training. From this 
group Park is expected to pick the 
heaviest line ever to represent Me- 
Caniey high school, one of the very 
heaviest lines ever seen in this sec
tion of the country. The line aver
ages, from end to end, close to 180 
pounds to the man. Opposing teams 
are going to have a tough time get
ting through this human wall of 
tough and solid weight.

End positions on the first string 
will probably be filled by Leach and 
Menefee. The latter, a veteran in

service for the past two Sundays, j   ̂lew visited in the A. H 
But there will be preaching at II a. | borne Sunday,
m., and at 8:1.5 p. m., Sunday. j  J . M. Winstead left Wednesday

The B. Y. P. U. will meet ns usual j for a few days stay at .«nyder before the field, weighs close to 165 pounds
Sunday evening and begin work j leaving for an indefuiite vWt with , and he was one of the m«»at consis-
again. j his son at Pecos. tent players in the district last year.

L. L  Jarratl and children left on I He puts up a strong defense. Leach,
Wednesday to spend a few days at 1 who will be with the first squad this
.Stephenville. j y,-«r for the first time, was a caji-

C. H. .Manly, accompanied by Mr. ' “ble substitute last season. He ha< 
(ieorge Callan of Colorado, made n ' K“ined 20 or SO pounds since then, 
business trip to Hico Saturday. -and now weighs close to 190 poumls, 

Hugh Hallniurk and family have ““*1 ■" almost six feet tall. He will 
returned from a visit to Corpu.s 1 probably take the place of Jordan 
(?hristi. * I who may gh to the back«field.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith, .Mrs. ' Pup V’aughn, la.st year’s star «luar

W. M. S. Circle I will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Circle 2 will meet with 
Mrs. Clyde Wil.-on at the .«ame houi.

Reporter.
* • •

HEALTH LESSON 
THURSDAY. 17TH

Health Lesson No. 4 will be given 
at the home of Mrs. Clyile .Smith, t

Call 3
/  243 OAK STREET

For Prompt Service

POSTED

Mlutely no hunting, fishing or tres- 
paaaing of any kind. They are regu 
larly policed by a State Game War
den or his deputies, so please stay 
o«t and save tro tblc.
Ife 0 . F. JONES. Manager.

No. I35C2 Treasury Department, 
Office of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, Washington, I>. (’., July 
9, 1951.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it ha< 
been made to appear tha( Colorado 
National Bank in Colorado io th * 
town of Colorado in the County of 
Mitchell and State o$ Texas has com
plied with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, re
quired to be complied with before 
an association shall be authoHied to 
commence the business of Ranking; 
Now Therefore I, J . W. Pole, Comp
troller of the Cun'oncy, do hereby 
certify that Colorado National Bank 
in Colorado in the town of Colorado 
in the County of Mitchell and State 
of Texas is authorized to commence 
the business of Banking as provided 
In Section Fifty-one hundred and 
slrty-tiine of the Revised .Statutes of 
the United States. In Testimony 
whereof witness my hand and seal 

-of- »ff lca tW« ninth day n f  July, 
I ».*11. J. W. POLK,
tfc Tomptrollcr nt tire Curmicr-

1̂. — iwA— ■ ...... ..
BURROUGHS ADDING 

MACHINE RIBBONS
The Record office has just re
ceived shipment of the he.st add
ing machine ribbons that can 
ha purchased, made especially
for heavy work.

......................---

wi,» resides at the former W. C. > Willie .May Thompson, Philip Smith 1 Irrback, will not be back with the 
residence in West Loraine, | and Wanda May .Smith have return- Badgers this season. ' His place will 

on Thursday, August 27. at .3 p.-jn .{a 4  from a viek at Telpa. • ! be taken by Lawrence Smalley, foi-
Everybody is invited and should at- . L. Jukratt and familv .n,.nt mer Crane player, who ha.- recently

Cupp & Martin
Dry Cleaners'

- - ’V

W E K NOW  H OW

will be bark at renter, and is said | SCORES OF SMOKERS
to be at his best this season. Ted, 
although one of the lightest men in 
the line, is a hard fighter and he 
puts up some real opposition.

Many other capable linesmen will 
be on hand and will see service dur
ing the season.

WILL R O U  ’EM NOV

tend these lectures.— Mrs 
Themas, secretary.

C. ,11. .^Jakralt and family spent , i
■eV'hbre from Stephenville, ’ *" Met aim*y. His work as

quarterback on the Crane team last Rev. J .  W. Ware of Dallas will 'day last week and reported sold oat 
conduct a meeting at Hie Ctmaway ‘ "Rhin a few hours.

last wee
. . .  visiting relitives and friends.  ̂ , . .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST« i Miss Hallie Meek has .returned j
TO A ? iui-O RD  ¡home from a very ple.s;nt five-iTO RIEET AT BUFORD , Worth and Kemp ' '  Sullivan and Homer Barnett, Uoh.ml house, beginning U.n VVedn«s- !

Elder J .  S. Newman of .Stock- Misses Ruth and Ruby Far Hook I f ' '"  veteran tackles, wh,* «.uld not ' ^
dale, Texas, a noterl Primitive Bap- spent the week-end in Stanton us i «“«'pa.-'sed l«st«yrar, will answer '  , , . u u z #
tist minister, will preach at the L. guesU, of f.deids ' ‘ hv vH « « in . Mullivan will we.gn i •‘‘ly ŷ hi. wife, for;
L. Bodine residence nt Buford next'
Monday, August 24, at 4 p. m. Th’ 
minister will also preach at Churen
of Christ in Loraine the following; •>* •«.. “ ve • blocks to his credit this year
Thursday irfght.-Mrs. C. H. Thom «ny playcr in the district. I.

! i.« doubtfuhif there will b<‘ any bet-

That scores of local cigarette smo
kers plan rolling their own afbeg 
Saturday, when the recantljr authof^

I ixed fag tax becomes effective, Ja
________ __________  j shown in demand for cigaret rolIioB

REVIVAL MMETINC BEGUN rniavi'iihc* and nmkings.
AT CONWAY WEDNESDAY : A local druggist received ahlpmeai

---------  1 of the small rolling machiiMa oq«

! the call again. Sullivan will weigh 
, ,  J ,,  „ . Dio pounds, while Barnett will

, ■ */, * ” z I  weigh 190. Burnett shines on block- 
ug er o aso, and Mr*. C orn- • punts and he is expected to have

formerly

well of Albuquer<|ue, N. M.,

WilIPKET PflINTING CO.
M f. StitM iim  and 

Office SuppUct

delicious salad course, ice tea, icv* 
iream and cake was served to the 
following: Misses Maude Langford, 
Ruth, Fern and Ora Coon, Josephine 
Cook, I.,ola Coffee, Inez Mayes, Neil 
Victory, Messrs. Clyde Bennett, Jack 
.Mayes, Claude Spikes.

A rookie container was presented 
to .Miss Langford as guest prize.

• • *
MRS. BENNETT ENTERTAINS 
WITH SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

•Mrs. R. K. Bennett entertained 
with a 6 o’clock dinner last Wednes
day evening, honoring her niece, 
Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton uf Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Judge and Mrs. Looney, .Miss Mar
tha Earnest of Colorado, and Miss 
Caroline Chambers of Abilene wer.? 
other guests.

• • *

HOUSE PARTY AT 
H. B. WILSON HOME

Mrs. H. H. Goodman and two sons 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ma
jors and two daughters of Fort 
Woith, and Miss I.aVerne Coles and 
her brother, Woodrow, of Strawn, 
arc guests of relatives in the IL B. 
Wilson home this week. The party, 
including Mrs. WilsoB, Mrs. Mar- 

-ehall- Hmiewr and Mwr M«rvin J> 
Martin, spent Tuesday in the B. P. 
Butler home nt Bauman, and on 
Weilnesday another very pleasant 
gathering at the L. B. Elliott home 
in Colorado.

• *  • ’

METHODIST REVIVAL 
REPORTED A SUCCESS

The Methodi.st revival meeting at 
Methodi.st tabernacle here closed 
Sunday night with a attend
ance. There were several conver
sions and quite a number added to 
the church membership roll.

Rev. J .  M. Cochran, the pastor, 
will fill his pulpit at the 11 o’clock 
hour next Sunday.

There were 317 present nt Sunday 
school last Sunday, which showed a 
great improvement in attendance.

Reporter.
• • •

MRS. WILIS CELEBRATES 
HER SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY '*

On Sunday, Augnat I f ,  rabtives
of -Mrs. T. IL Wlllla met after church 
services at her home and surprised

a«, church reporter.
• • •

MOTHER PRATT IS 
OPERATED UPON

•Mr. and .Mis. J .  L. Pratt art* in 
Abilene to be near .Mother R. B. 

•Pratt, who underwent an appendici
tis operation there Tuesday.

i-elntives in the IL T. Hall home.
I J. D. Hemphill of Roscov* is visit- 
jlng with his sister, Mrs. Jack W.l- | i ; , ; '
‘ \Mi I f   ̂ z y, . , A young 18.^-pounder by th** nai.*i

-Mias Inez ( arter of ( ob.rado spent < ,,],ved with Alpine last
the week-end with Miss Annie Bell 
Hall.

Conawrny community.
Rev. .Mr. Mare Is now u very suc

cessful pastor in Dallas, and the 
ter tackles In the district this season people of Conaway are glaii to Wel

lcome he an*l Mrs. Ware. Everybody 
cordially invited to uttend.

DEEP PLOWING SUCCESS ’
S'EMt.VOLK. Texas, Aug. ’¿t).-*--

— '  - ...........  '  - • , ■ i "The best crops I have are on
known in this county as Mis» Myrtle I pl„we«l land.” A. G. SawyA
Barb,*r. a granddaughter of Mr. «m'jiiving nine miles south of Lm p , t « »  
Mrs. C. P. Conaway, foun lers of tl.e

.'sawyer first pkuwed 70 acrea 'b  
the spring of 19.70 at depths 
from 9 to 18 inches. The inereas^ 
yield so pleased the farmer that Kf 
decided to plow on addiUoaal TO 
acres during the winter.

Mrs. Willie H. Turner of Colo-

J season, moved here with hi* |•il(l■Mts 
lust spring. He is supposed to be 
a tackle of no mean ability, and will

GRANDMOTHER HALL 
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Grandmother M. F . Hull renufin.« | Wylie Walker and children returned 
confined (o her bed, *luc to a par- 1 from a visit to Abilene 
tial stroke of paralysis. Her condi
tion Wednesday is reported un- 
changed.

rado passed through here Monday j ,„ob.bly see plentv of «etive service ! 
enroute home from • bunineHii trip ! »k;. 
to Fort Worth.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walker.* .Mrs.

« ’I* I this season. He may be shiftezl to

e, zFSfurday.
JaUlnum n -

LORAINE RECEIVES 
FIRST BALE COTTON

Lorain** received the first bale of 
Mitchell county cotton Tuesday, it 
being brought in liy Mai.shall San
chez and grown on Harvey Means 
|>lace. It brought six cents a pound 
with a $32 premium.

• • •
LORAINE NEWS OF 
A PERSONAL NATURE

C. W. Palmer and wife left' Sun
day for Temple, where Mrs. Palmer 
goes for medical a«lv'K*e and. treat
ment.

Miss Julia Tartt returned home 
Saturday from Abilene, accompa
nied by .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tartt. 
Jimmy Kate and Guy Tartt.

family left  ̂ Wednesday afternoon 
for thelif home in Louisiana.

Little Miss Bessie Joe J: 
turned home with them.

Willie Kinnrr<:on of .'Uin Angela 
was a l.ornine visitor Saturday.

W. H. .Munn of Stanton vinited in 
the C. M, Hock home Thursday 
night. •

Judge J. C. Hall and son stient 
the day at Sparenburg, Tue.<«day.

(irandfather I. B. Walker of Ris
ing Star arrived Sunday to spend a 
few days visit with his son«. J. W.. 
and E. O. M’alker.

Mike Looby of Abilene W visiting 
ill the J .  W, Fairbairn hörne.

• • •
AN OLD TIMER WRITES 
OF HIS EXPERIENCES

I, too, am an old-timer.
As I remember Colorado in 1884, 

just a hired hand at a water pump 
owned and controlled by a man by 
name of Rowe, mj- first employment

guard position for a while.
Outstanding candidates for guard 

position are Lee Barnett, Jasper Ray 
and . B. Davis. All three are l**tter 
men and It will be a fight between 
them to sec who makes the varsity. 
Barnett will weigh 175 pounds, Da
vis 170 and Rav 165, so in any case 
the positions of gnord will he well- 
filled.

Ted Lewis, last year letter man,

Bowl for a Hoalthfol R ira t im  
COIORADO RECREATION

Across From Colortclo Hotel 

M. E. CARTER ARUE TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Picket an<T^^«*”to ininip waief'Tor ili* City of
Colorado. .My arms were the uni
versal joints. ATI yob had to do was

Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Brunton, Tom j  catch hold of the handle and
Kimble and si.sters. Misses Marynell 
and Ruth, are spending the week 
here from .Silver City, New .Mexiev, 
visiting their father, B. L. Kimble 
and family.

Mrs. Lon Stevenson* of Valley 
View, Cooke cou/ty, Texas, is visit- 
Ing her mother Airs. W, F. .McCol
lum, and other relatives here.

Miss Mary .Miller left Thursday 
to begin her school work as teacher 
in the Stratford public schools. Mr. 
and Mm. G. Miller accompanied her 
as far as Tulia.

Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Scott of Tem
ple visited relatives in the H. B. 
Derryberry home .Monday night.

Mrs. Ben Spurgur came in from 
Silver City, New Mexico, Saturday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and .Mm. J. 
W. Walker and her young son, who 
haa been spending'the summer here.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. IL Harper of 
Jefferson, Tcxaii, were guests of Mr.

move it up and down. It was pump
ed into Unks on wagons, hauled and* 
delivered at 25 cents per barrel.

Next, in 1887, I was promoted by 
Pamon & Blount, ownem of Lone 
Star Salt Co. west of Colorado. John 
Miller was manager. I was employ
ed to pump and make salt by steam.
I stayed with this firm during 1887, 
1883, 1889. There was another 
fellow worked there by the name of 
Stevens, or better known as “Splty 
(ieorge,” and about that time thi.s 
firm moved to (iratid Sabine.

September 2, *1889, I moved to 
Silver Creek and, believe it or not,
I thought lots of times I needed two 
tongues to rny wagon, as there was 
no turn-table, no roads or bridges, 
ju.st narrow cow tnàils, and many 
places you had to reverse. 1 lived 
there until 1917. Then 1 moved to 
Loraine, where I now live.

TO.M SCOWN.

Congratulations 
Old Timers

WE APPRECIATE YOUR WORK IN MAKING 

MITCHEU COUNTY WHAT IT IS TODAY

Saturdays Aufutt 22nd we celebrate the 50th AmuYertary 
•I MitekeU County— This b  **your*' day. Call on 

us for what you want.

Berry-Fee Lumber
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D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R È | ^

School bells will soon be ringing,
for school days are just around the corner-
and every student will be eag'ef ;for the opening' g'ong'!

'■ h
T y

 ̂ ; é

AUGUST THE 21TH TO THE 29ND

I

E

¿ ie n e  J ù ^ f io tb a e / U  ¡¡S o n ,

Sponsors a W eek for Students in Preparation foi*

Back to School!
A presentation event— featuring and exploiting— New Smart “SCHOOL WEARABLES*’ for every Student member of the family. 
Students of every age from dainty kindergarten tots to Collegiate Senior will be pleased with our ample showing of “ SCHOOL
ABLE WEARS’* and parents will be just as delighted with our Reasonable prices that permit such shopping economy.

—for the College bound Miss—
-A PPA REL WITH CREDITS TWARDS CIUCI

DRESSES-
Autumns Newest Modes^ 

wools and silks

$ 4 .9 5  to $19.75
SHOES-

Fashionable Feminine Foot
wears

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8

COA TS M ILLm E R Y -
Authentically styled for the The new styles are decidely

* MILLINERY

$  1.98  to $4 .95
new season

$  10 .5 0  to $ 3 4 .5 0
HOSIEUY-

New sheer silks for service 
* and fashion

75c t c $ l . 7 5

U N G ER IE-
Bloomers, vests, dancettes, 

slips, pajamas, etc.

4 9  c to $ 2 .9 8

. . . r i

ACCESSORIES— Gloves, bags 
scarfs and Novelties

9 8  C to $ 4 .9 8

■■  ̂ ri

i f

for the~
%

Grade School 
Girls

DHESSES—
New Wash Fabrics ...98< to $1.49 

New styles, new shades $3.98-$8.7S

HATS—
Smart New F e h s ....... 98< to $1.98

—SHOES
New styles ,all leather $1.49-$2.98

HOS1ERY-
New colors, serviceable 15^ to 39<

BOYS
s in s -
New shades, 2 pants....$3.85-$7.85

-P O S T S
For serviceable w ear...75< to <1.98

C A PS-
New Fall styleS'Colors....49< to 98c

.  _  ŜHOES
-The kind that give wear $1.69-$2.98

SHIRTS—
New shades, fast colors 49< to $79<

-HOSIERY
Regular scool weights ... 15< to 29<

for the Ex-Student— 
who is now a Teacher!

You teachers, who are now treking out to take your positions as Fa

culty Members, will find we are as mindful of your needs and just * 

as capable of serving you as we are in outfitting the students for 

the coming year, Permit us the pleasure of showing you.

for the-- 
H I-SCH O O L  

Girls
URESSES-
New F.H SiO u................... $4.9S to $8.95

—COATS
Smart FaH S ty les ......... $8 .75 to $16.50

H A TS-  '

Autumns New Modes ......... 98< to $3.95

-SHOES
Smart and Serviceable....$2.98 to $4.98

VJSDERWEAR-
Bloomers, Step-m s...................49< to 79c

-HOSIERY
New Fall Shades ................  39< to 98<

WASH FRO CKS-
New Styles, Fast Colors....98< to $1.98

BOYS
SVITS—
AD Wool, two pants ...$9.85 to $19.85

-SHOES
New Styles, best quality '$2.98 to $3.98

PÂ TS—
AM Wool, New Shades.:..$1.49 to $3.98

-SH IR TS
Fast Colors, new patterns....79< to $1.49

C A PS-
New Styles, new patterns ...49c to $1.49

, —SOX
New Fancy Patterns........... ..15< to 39c

visDERW EAR-
Rayon Slurts and Shorts.........29< to 49c

r\U»

—for the Collegiate Gent—
Apparel you need to take away aWaits you here

S L IT S -
New models— Sc. vicc- 

and dressy

$ 1 4 8 5  to $ 2 4 8 5

COATS-
Topcoats of class and 

made to serve

H A TS-
Styled to the modes of 

the new season

SIIO ES-
Dressy styles to. complete 

your outfit

$2.95 to t s  $2.95 tl $6
SH IR TS-

Smart designs, new 
shades in solid colors

LJWEAR
Rayon shirts and 

shirts in new colors

PAJAM AS-
Snappy, roguish, new 

st)des and smart colors

SO X -
New fancy patterns in 

smart color effect

T IE S -
Rkh colors to harmon
ize the ensemble idea

79c to $1.98 29c to 69c M .49̂ 2.98 19c to 7Sc 49c to 98c
—SHOP A T  ¿ione JAßpadmeni çBere, TH ATS  A L L —

COLORADO

Báefc' To School Presentation W eek»

August 21th To August 29nd
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Wickersham Commission Charges Texas 
With “Third Degree” Flaying Cases

A talc of isyRlcmoUzcfl police hru- 
tality Bpreadi'n? over half the nation 
— a 10-yt*ar-old record of llleifal law 
enforcement by barbarous “third de
gree’ methods— was unfolded recent
ly by the Wickersham commission 
•t Washington.

Asserting its iluty wa;. to lay the 
“naked, ugly facts’* before the pub
lic, the commission crummed into a 
single weighty volume on “lurwles.s- 
nean in Law Kiiforcemcnt” more 
than five score proved instances of 
exorted confessions.

It urged upon I’rcHideht Ibiover 
new legislation, or u con.slitutionnl 
amendment, if necessary, to abolish 
“conduct so violative of the funda
mental princi|>les of constitutional 
liberty.’’

It cited the Leoi)old-Loeb ca. e. in 
which an innocent school teacher 
was beaten into contession, ax hav
ing focused attention upon •'third 
degree” methods.

It turned to the Snook-ca.si' of. 
Ohio as showing the ui;fnvorul>le re- 
actiuns to a )»rosecufor who .-tru< k 
the university ;;rofe,sM)i- on the jaw 
to obtain « confession.

Oho ca.se, however, the rommis- 
sion refused to discuss, a.-'sertin'r 
flatly a' review of the .Mooney-Hill- 
ingR case had been decided aguic.-it 
because of inability to examine wit
nesses and becaus«* a pardon fo - one 
of the men accused of the I'.HO San 
Francisco Preparedness .Day bomb-, 
ing is now under con'ideraliuti.

In addition to its assault u|>on th<> 
“third degree,” the report comlemn- 
cd as too prevalent cases of con
scious “ unfairness in prosecution.'” 
by district attorneys and judees.

It dealt with nearly D'lO instanc<-s 
of trials following so elo.vly upon 
arrests as to leave the ac<": er| n<w 
lime for defen.'c; d<-ni:̂ l (>f rou'i '•! 
to defendants and actual mi.'cundiicf 
by court and prosecutor.

The report 'as-serted that (iespi,c 
the stcrccy and denials of police 
brutality instancer of the “third de
gree” had been found in “cou.silor- 
ably over half the Slates.”

Al.'o ill the past 10 years, it said, 
ea.s.'s were »proved in the following
cities:

Albany, ^.iihiinghum, Buffalo, 
Camden, Chicago, Cincinnati, ’ Co
lumbus, Cleveland, Denver. Detroit, 
Kansas'City, Kenorha Wis., Los An- 
gele», .Miami, Newark, New Orleans, 
New York, Oakland Calif., Oklaho
ma (uty, Philadelphia, Richmond. 
Ve., .St, .Joseph, .Mo., S t  Louis, . ân 
Franriseo, .Seattle, Waco and Wichi
ta Kall.c, Texas, Wushingion, and 
West Allis, Wis.

'I lie report cilcd a caw in 1H20 at 
Marliti and Waco, Texas, in which 
the sheiiff left unconflicted testi
mony that he had whipped a negro 
mimed Williaid.H so severely as to 
cause permanent injuries before ob
taining u confe.«sion to a murder, 
One witness in the case was reported 
held under water until near drown
ed while a negro woman was strip
ped of her clothes and whipped.

In l ‘.»2.‘l a negro at Harrison, Tex- 
us, confessed to arson. The report 
said, after being switched while 
stretched naked acros- u log anil aft
er Ihrent.s of being |>ul in Hie ”sliock- 
in-.: machine.”

At Wichita Falls. Texas, a farm 
hand nameil llooblev, suspected of 
murdering his employer, was report
ed threatened wMth lynching during 
prolonged questioning, wa,s not per
mitted to sleep, and late'r appeared 
badly bruised, ll.e confessed.

In still eaother Texas' ca.se, Jn 
Cas.s county in l!>2r?, a 15-year-olJ 
negress, charged with murdering her 
baby, was q'joted ns saying, “White 
folks, that’s the biggest lie,” after 
repeated thr'’at.s of mob violence had 
caused her to confess.

In still another Texas murder cn-e 
ill Reeve.s county in IP28, where the 
viitini wa. burned to deatli in a 
.store, II .Mexican naiiied liernamle/ 
wa.s uportcfl questioned for horn's .n
view of ihe charred body. The repo:'t 
said there wa.- indication of *Srout 
tfi burn him to death unless h • co:i- 
fessed. '

3 K

R. C STBrKENSON

“Fall of the Mighty” Depicted in The 
Pessimists' Light by Big Spring Editor

Wendell Ftediiiiek. edivor of lie 
Big Spring Herald, iv.ay denv that 
he is a pessimist, but never*hele.s.>-, 

lir»-jteal of that tinge in edi- 
—lorial comment in his tiew.qiape, fi's 
-Tuesday afternoon, havi.ng to do 

with aspect of the cotton farm?r. 
Thb Big Spring man ha.s soAie per- 
tinent things to ray, us follows: 

Farmers of Howard county fr-re 
a crisis. Tillers of some of the mo.'t 
fertile lands in the United .''tativ.. 
this winter will find thenr with little 
or no available ca.-nT

Klany ,'^outhern farmei' will proli- 
alily feel the pinch of nd.-ersily 'bi 
winter but it is quite a» likely (bat 
spring will find them with high 
hopat'-—and rea<ly to plant moMi ci.t- 
ton if hanks will udvahcc inotr'y.

The outlook of cotton growers is 
indeed dai'k, but prcs.-nt conditions 
do not necessarily mean disa-ter. 
Overproduction of cotton lia- glut
ted world markets. The cure for 
overproduction is curtailment and 
this is ns applicable to cotton us it 
is to any comiiiodit.v.

It would seem tlial fiuiiiers 
though nre slow to s« e ti«'- dun;:»-!' 
of overproduction and must evident
ly learn in the hard school of espoii- 
encc.

Many bleak, northwesteiii winters 
have not taught the' wliia: growci- 
that overproduction brings ruinous 
prices. Tobacco planters in Vii- 
ginia, Kentucky, and the Carolina-- 
were not taught by prolonged ilie;.'- 
of greens and black-eyed peas with
out any side meat. It took imjiov- 
eiished lands to teach them that th.- 
soil might be made to yield eor.si.-•

tent jirofit.s liy diversified farming 
and dairying. t'orn-belt farmers 
shoveled thou.'unds u|>on thousands 
of tons of grain iolu .wood, burning 
?tove.-« before they learned that the 
«orn. That would not pay Its freight 
to market, wa,- highly acceptable to 
urban dwellers in the form o'f ham 
and bacon.

Fanil bureaus, clubs and other 
agi pcies have been urging crop di
versification for years but Howard 
county has remained largely "cot
ton-minded.”

To this national crop must be 
added the fifteen million baleu the 
govei iimeiit repotfs in wsrelioiises. 
The. tremendous amount of cotton 
will, in all proliability, not only af- 
left (his year’s markot, but the mar
ket of .several ycar.s to come. *

World-wide depre';-ion has affect
ed the spinning and weaving indus- 
tiii -. India, on  ̂ of ih<‘ greatest 
user.H of cotton cloth, has boycotted 
fovi'ign cotton good.s. (?hina, for
merly the con-umcf of huge amounts 
of cotlon^producls. is impoveri.'he I 
as the result of fallen silver prices 
I'.nd internecine wai-s. Other nations 
arc piuo --cannot huy.

H >wai(l rouiity farmers should he 
guided by facts in (danning future 
crojis. t’onilitions. no matter how 
bud. may always be made worse.

It would seem that King Cotton 
has fallen ujion evil days. • He was 
n good guy while he had it, but now, 
(he aged monarch who in his liey- 
dry wa.s in great demand at 40 cents 
and better, now goes liegging in the 
nnnkeis of the world at less than 
¡•even.

SOME M sSIONS 
WORSE THAN THIS

O IE C. STEPHENSON
itricM Sank0rt An»eUti»m 

NK of t&e matt significant aspects 
of the present business period Is 

that, while we had a speculative panic 
 ̂ and while lee

have had a rar
e r  a 1 economic 
breakdown yet we 
have not had any 
semblance of a 
financial panic, 
such BB occurred 
In 1907, and la 
other years when 
the credit and 
monetary machin
ery broke down 
and we bad money 
panics, suspension 
of specie pty- 

menta and kindred disakteri.
None of these elements of a true 

financial panic has l>een present in this 
depreasion of the 1030’a. At no time 
was the bauking structare as a whole 
shaken, despite the unprecedented rate 
of small banl  ̂ failures that it had to 
absorb. At i|o time wee the banking 
and credit smlcBlnery unable to extend 
support to the panic-stricken and 
broken stud^niarkets and cooperation 
to all kinds .bilstness and manufac
turing. Anjihe would hare been a 
wise propbeo who could have foretold 
that qur banjUng gnd credit structurer 
would stani^v’p so well under condi
tions so bad.

•a

Finance Taking Cuts
And banking and corporate finance In | 
this period \̂ t depression are unfllnrh- 
ingly taking their portions of short 
rations and enforced self-denial that 
tlio natiun’s need for readjustment de
mands. Interest jstes on money, yields 
on securities and dividends on corpo
rate investment, have all droppeil to j 
levels that con^Itute drar.tle redactions 
in the lampeHfatlun of capital. These 
are but part .ef^he necessary economic 
reslignmeuts that ail phases of the 
country’s w ork^  life must go through 
before a genenil revival of business 
activity can start. j

it Is my belltf—indeed it Is my hope 
—that the tempo of the next cycle of 
prosperity will be somewhat more mod
erate than the tnad whirl of Jaxs that 
brought the last one to a close. I 
think it will be agreed that the worst 
aspect of the collapse of that period of 
false prosperity is the condition ofjii- 
Bpcunty for'^eihployincnt which It 
caused. Unemployment is our great
est public problem today.

Unemplorpient la the worst wage cut 
that the worker can suffer. It la the 
worst cause of stagnation that business 
haa to strive against The sooner we 
can get our massee of workers back 
*i|o Jobs on almost any terms the bet
ter It will he both for capital and labor.

mUST BANKING 
SPREADING FAST

Gowernment O fficial Show s 
T h a t Thia -Typo o f F in a n cia l 

Senrice  I t  E n larg in g  
Its  F io ld

A Secret of Vegetable Cookery
By FREDERIC FRANCOIS GUILLOT 

Chef, Hotel Astor, New 'York City

IN wish aeasoning-otien lies the 
sole difference between a flat 

and tasteless vegelahle dish, and
one that presents an truialstiUle 
appeal to the most fastidious ntv 
petite. Salt ami pepper have their 
supremely. Im
portant parts tn 
play, but in ad
it lllon there is n 
third vegetable 
seasoner t h a t  
d e a a r v e s  to  
a t a n (I oq an 
equal footing.

T h i s  th ir d  
fundamental sea
soner is sugar, 
used not as a 
sweetener, b u t 
lo point up the 
original flavor 
which the vege- , • . 
table possessed when In tlie gar
den. but which it always loses to a 
greater or less degree liefore 
reaching the Ubio., The proper 
proportions are an equal amount of 
sugar and salt for most of the 
green vegetables. *

Chef Golllot

Carrots Dauphine — Cook until 
tender one quart thinly s'tired car- 
rote in boiling water to which has 
been added oho teaspoon salt and 
one teaspoon sugar. Chop fine two y, 
nicdluin-sise onions and saiite in 
tliree tablespoons butter until a 
light brown. Stir in four table
spoons flour. Cook until com
pletely blended and smooth. Add 
gradually two cups m e a t  stock; 
then one-fourth teaspoon paprika, 
dash of cayenne and one teaspoon 
lemon Rring to boiling point,
stirring constantly. Drain carrots, 
re heating If necessary. Arrange on 
strips of hot, linttered toast In' 
serving disli. Pour over them the 
sauce, and serve very hot.

Squash Turrene — Mash three 
pints steamed squash and add one 
teaapoon salt, ofle teaspoon sugar, 
oiie-fonrth teaspoon ginger, three 
taldesponna butter, and throe table- 
spoons thick cream. Boat until very 
light. Pile lightly on hot aerving 
niah, re-heat if squash haa cooled, 
and serve.

OPECTACUIîAR growth of trust 
^  service in the hanking field la re- 
ffecled In the national banking syat««, 
Aubrey H. Carter, jn charge of Trust 
department supervision in the ofllce 
of Comptroller the Currency, IVash- 
bigton, D. C , biAngs out In an article 
in the Ameflcan Cankers Aiaociatlon 
Journal.

*'.\t Hie close of the 19."i0 fiscal j^ar 
there '»vero S,4T4 national banks with 
trust powerV’ he says. “Their hanking 
resources aggregated |23,529,100,000, 
which représenté,! 3t per cent of the 
number of,banka and 80 per cent of 
the total b.vnkihg resources of the 7,253 
national banks. Trust departmohts 
had been estihllshed by 1,829 of these 
banks which were administering 79,900 
individuai Itiists with trust assets ag
gregating f4.47J,0p0.90O, and in addi
tion were administering 11,500 corpo
rate trusts iiid ièting as trustees for 
outstandings noté and bond issues ag
gregating »11.S03.700.000.

•'These figures represent an Increase 
during a four-year period of 446, or 
22 per cent, Ji\ llie number of national 
banka authorised to exercise trust 
powers; an (ncroa'>e of 725, or 66 per 
cent, in the number of banks actively 
adminlsterlgc trusts; an Increase of 
87,370, or 250 per cent. In (be number 
of trusts being administered; an In
crease of (^,500,000.000, or 385 per 
rent. In thè SroHThe of Individual frnst 

i astiets under administration, and an 
i increase of »9,340,000,000. or 879 per 
' cent, in the rolupie of bond Issnes 

outstanding for which these institu
tions were acting as trustees.”

These facts, he concludes are “a 
striking testimonial of the growing 
public recognition of the desirability 
of the corporate Çduclary in the settle
ment of estates and the administration 
of trusts.”

"No corn-^no credit” was a alogsn 
adopted by bauker.s of Saluda, South 
Carcllna. la t̂ year. ’'Tlie proposition 
wa.r kept luiot* our people by a dis
play advertisement in the county 
paper several weeks prior to corn 
planting time. As a result wa have 
more corn ' raised in the county this 
year than erer previously, regardless 
of the neod'of jn in In many sections,” 

! said one of t]ie bankers In reviewing 
I the results. ifoRie gardens was another 
1 jw^ojèct gdvocaUd wiUi like results.

CHAIN, G R O m ^  
BRANCH BANKING

B an k ers ’ CommiMion D escribes 
D ifferen ces Am ong Vsurtoiis 

K in d s o f M ulti-Office 
Banksi

'T'HE Ecunomio Policy Commission 
*  of th» American Bankers Associa

tion has made the foHowing statement 
on various types of hankiug ayatema 
operating through more than one 
office:

•‘We find that There are recognized 
in the banking world three types of 
multiple banking organizations, name
ly, chain bank systems, group bank 
ayatema and branch, bank ayatama. 
They are alike solely in respect to 
the fact that* each embraces under 
some form of comiuoa,control or in
fluence two or more banking places, 
but here the similarity stops since 
there are eiseutlal differences in or
ganization and administration, espe
cially as between branch banking and 
Hie chain and group forma.

“Chain banking is recognized aa 
probably the least definite form of 
multiple banking organization- Uen- 
erally speaking, this term refers to 
merely a string of individual separate
ly chartered hanks owned or con
trolled through atock holdlnga by one 
or more common individuals, some
times without public knowledge of the 
common ownership. Frequently the 
controlled banks are not administered 
as a coherent whole under the guid
ance of a central, puiaicly known head 
otfice, but rather each bank Is run as 
a separate unit bank in accord with 
the wlsbea of the dominant intereet.’ 
In some cases, however, there it a 
central, publicly known control with a 
head office that formally supervises 
the operations of ail the banks con
trolled, and this Is perhaps the more 
desirable arrangement. It lacks, how
ever, tho definite ]e?al responsibility 
that a '  corporate bead urganlzalion 
would have. Each bank In a chain 
oj'stem operates under Its own capital 
and CEero is ordinarily no binding rela
tion among members of the string.

Group Responsibility 
‘‘Group banking, on the other band, ia 
a system in which, while the member 
banks are separately chartered and 
operate as individual uaita with their 
own capital, control is exercised 
tnrough a publicly known corporate 
organization under the direction of a 
reaponslhle head office. It openly 
boldz stock control of tho member 
banks and is morally and Ugally re- 
sponstblq as the chief stockbelder for 
their administration and the statutory 
aiiare of their liabilities. An essentlsl 
feature is the fact that ah organiza
tion of this kind is publicly known, 
which creates a largo deffsao of' ro- 
■ponaireness to pubile opinion. Thia 
is true because anything of an nndo- 
•irable nature developing In.ono mem
ber of the group would cregte public 
distrust of the whole group. Therefore 
its sense of self-preservation as a 
group, it nothing else, tends to make 
It enforce standards of conduct 
throughout the members of the gronp 
and to assume responslbllitiea for 
tliem beyond what mere legal respon- 
siblliUds would bring about.

'•Rraurh banking Is completely dis
tinct from Hie tw'o foregoing forms of 
mulBple organization tn that it does 
not consist of a string, chain or gronp 
of independent banks, for there ia 
only one chartered bank in a branch or
ganization and the ezienzions from U 
are all ia the form of aub-ofllces with- 
out separate capital or corporate ex- 
i.stencc. For everything that ia done 
through these offices the bank Itself 
is Just as responsible legally and in 
every other sense of the word as 
t.iougb it were done over its own coun
ters in its head office.”

Bankers Htlp
In R report on banker-farmer werk, 
II. Lane Young, Chairman Agricultural 
Commission, American Rankers As
sociation, ahowa tiiat during the past 
year there were 499 meetings reported 
ill Si states, with a total attendance of 
SL07S. County key bankers number
ing 2,541 were appointed in 39 slates. 
Thirty-four states reported an expendi
ture by banks of »105,92« for derelop- 
ing better asrlcultural practices.

Special banker-farmer activities en
gaged ill by lianks In 27 states nuin- 
hi red 8,493, while 7,140 projects or 
farm programs were carried on by 
rural people through the iafluenee of 
bankers.

For three years th« Agricultural 
Coniniission has given special recognt- 
Hun to the state reporting the highest 
r 'cord of aocuniplishments and this 
year Georgia achieved Irat place with 
its banker-farmer agricultural pro
gram. llepresentativea of the Georgia 
State College and officials of the 
Georgia Bankers Association de
veloped the methods and policies which 
made it possible tor Georgia to carry 
out an effectire program which em
phasized “directed credit from banks 
for producing crops on the liv«-at-home 
basis.”

F f l i Y  M U R K S'U ST DKY 
Of 6IMCE' IN WHICH ONE 

MKY S K V E je  TUX COST
Stamp Law Becomes Effective 

At Midnight Throughout 
All of Texas

ffAOl

Friday is the last “«lay of grat^” 
for the cigaret smoker, insofar as 
saving the added expense of thrcj 
cents a pack tacked on hy enforce
ment of an act pa.sscd by the reiru- 
lar session of the last legislature. 
After midnight it will be unlawful 
for any vender to offer cigarets for 
sale in Texas without the tax stamp.

Result of the new cigaret tax law 
ia a matter of speculation here. It 
is believed by many of the sellers, 
however, that a marked drop in daily 
sales V)f the ready rolled will be not
ed from the start. Already drug
gists and other venders report brisk 
busineas in tobaccos manufactured 
espeejaily' for rolling tho fags. Small 
cigarette rolling machines, stocked 
by some of the local dealer;', were 
sold out within a few hours uflcr 
being placed in stock.

"I-ooks like w e are going lo have 
a good business in cigarette toliacco 
trade,!’ remarked a local druggist 
Monday just as a local citizen walk
ed from the store with a carton of 
’’makin’s” Under his arm. The drug
gist reported ‘‘sold out” and was 
then making out order . for new 
stocks lo be hurried to his jobber.^ 

The added .'i-cent tax on pucks of 
twenty cigarettes will boost the re
tail price to 18 cents. The ‘‘two- 
for-a-quarter” vogue was eliminated 
soon after pDs.vagc of the stamp tax 
act, when manufacturers po.sted an 
increase in wholesale price to deal
ers. The three-cent boost to be 
addeil onto retail price nt midnight 
k'riday means the sr<-ond time dur
ing recent weeks that smokers have 
witnessed a hike In co.»t of their fa
vorite brands.

.Stamps for use on the fag packs 
have been received at the C’ity Na
tional Bank and are available for re
tail and wholesale u.se. Dealers are 
responsible for stamping the supply 
they have on hand when the law- 
goes into effect. Thereafter they 
will receive deliveries stamped from 
the wholesale or jobbing distributor.

The stamps • are described its 
slightly larger than a postage stamp, 
bearing a lone star, the .State rml)- 
lem. The thrce-ccnt stamp for a 
package of 20 cigarettes is gr.'cn. 
the m-cent.^tamp for a package of 
10 is blue, and the 7 tv'-cent stamp 
for a package of 50 is orange. There 
are stamps qf other denominattons 
for packages of five, eight and 12 
cigarettes, but they'will be seen Gut 
rarely in West ^-xas, dealers said..

..........— -0 '■ " '
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ROAM ON INSTALLMENT
PLAN BEING ADVOCATED

AUSTIN, Texas.— Aa the individ
ual buys furniture, automobiles, re
frigerators and what-not out of in
come, so can the community buy 
roads, according to prominent finan
ciers of this State, who are offering 
solutions for the economic depres
sion that some think will grow se
rious next spring if price of farm 
commodities doe» not advance.

Modern, scientific developments in, 
.surfacing materials have made the 
'‘roads-on-the-installmciu plan" ho... 
practical and posaiblg. The method 
varies prith the locality, but the prin
ciple remain.s the same. Roacls of 
local materials, whether gravel, clay 
or top soil may be asphalt ically 
treated at very low cost, and the re
sult is a weatherproof, year-round 
thoroughfare suitable for all but the 
heaviest of traffic. As traffic flow 
increases new layers may be placed 
on the surface.

In this way rural areas can get 
the good roads they nded without go
ing deeply itito debt,; the farmer and 
the inhabitant, of the small town ran 
bo given contact with the outside 
world that is so vital to his prograss 
and standards of living. The «lay of 
tho cow (Mith, impassable during sev
eral months of the year ,is coming 
to an end. The modern rural coni- 
niunity of the future, with <|uick ac
cessibility to main highways-and fa
cilities of the cities, will be a far 
different place ' from the averngo 
community of the present.

A small bond issue for lateral 
roads voted now would furnish em
ployment for many men after the 
harvest this winter and provide the 
means of keeping many families 
from calling on the. Red Cross and 
local charities next .spring. All such 
work could be done with home labor. 

-------------o------ :-------
•Amarillo.— Potter county’s $42t),- 

000 court house will soon be ready 
for occu|>ancy.

■PMi f n  THANR4 
; 0 ^  FOR 9UfVOIIT^;l

COMMI5SIOI 
PEOI

County Commiasioner II. H. }fmmf 
Zandt of Hyman de«irea th 
his sincere appreciation to cltiatM 
of the Spade and Hyrwn_co^‘,puMl* 
ties for aid given him in lltt-
proveinent to the public roads ip. his 
precinct.

‘‘The people there gave me every 
cooperation and I wish to let them 
know publicly that I appreciate« their 

! cooperation,” he stated here 'l^ars- 1 day. Up
.... — --  --'-O

Pecos.— The entire road from thfit 
city to Carlsbad Caverns will be 
graded and improved in nenr futura 
HO that cars may make any speed 
desired.

Orange tjrove. -K . W. Briffgs 4  
Co. of I>allas receiveil »125,079'con
tract for construction of bridge'over 
the Nugees river.

WOMAN GOSPEL WORKER 
IS RECOVERING FROM 

BITE OF RATTLESNAKB
BIG .SANDY, Tenn.—Still break 

but apparently improving deapito 
lack of medicBjl treatment, Mrs. 
Louis Guire, go.Hfnd worker, arxnng- 
cd to continue her evangelistic ser
vices than a week after shd was 
bitten ity a mttlern.vkc in a te;rt of 
her religious faith.

.'«he said the .snake war- the elev
enth to liury its fan'gs in her flesh. 
' ’Xister bmothci's,” as she ia called 
by her followers, claimed she wa» In
correctly quoted as saying no snake 
would bite her.

“ I .said no snake could kill me,” 
the .'13-year-old evangelist declared- 
“My faith is strong enough to heal„ itme.

A member of her congregation 
brought the snake to her last Wed
nesday night during services. Mrs. 
Guire waved it before her audience. 
As she placed it in its box, it atruck 
her. Ten minutes later she was 

. placed in bed seriou.nly ill.

Summer Sw allo w s Jane Rogerg

Bids have been asked for grading 
and draining approximately 21 miles 
of new Carlsbad road from .Arno to 
Orla.

Denison.— Free bridge across Ked 
river connecting this city with Du
rant, Oklahoma, open to traffic.

Georgetown.— Work on local post 
office building to begin October I.

.Alpine.— Work on improvement of 
Sul Ross College campus arouiui the 
new library building and installation 
of lights progressing rapidly.

WilKN the “Mother, what can w<*| 
do now?” stage comes on somel 

j blistering afternoon, let the rhll-| 
I dren help you make an Iced bever

age for the family. Helping mother 
{ will prove a tascinating occupation 
‘ with the reward of a delicious cold
; drink In view, and science tella us
I that the sugar used for sweetening 
 ̂ is the best possible driver away I 

of th« afternoon fatigue that visits I

i-hililri'n so well as adnlts durlkg 
tbo dog days.

r Florida Special 
Mix the juice of six onmgM, 

three lemons and one grapefmlt. 
Diseolve one cup of sugar ia tliraa 
cups of hot tea and add t*  tSa 
juices. Chili thoroughly. Jaat ba- 
fore aerving add one plat a( gtesar 
ale. Put cracked Ice or too cakaa 
and a inarasohlno cherry la omB 
glaas.

Appreciation for tho cooperation ro- 
relved from local bankers was rocent* 
ly expressed by County Agent K. K. 
Bodtey of Galiatipe County, MQntaaa, 
who said: ' .My personal experience 
lias been that the average banker will 
po more than half way with the coun'jr 
agent, providing the latter lias domoa- 
stroted that his work Is conslrnctlvo 
and couservallve, that -he is a man 
capable of handling confidential in- 
formatioB and treating it as such, and 
one who can ‘keep bis feet on the 
ground*.”

AFEWAY STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN OUR COLORADO STORE, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

Milk
Your choice of the most pop
ular bi'aixih limit throe canH 
Tall 
Tin

Post Toasties
Large size packages of a 
healthful an<I wholesome 
cercat 
l-«rge 
Package

|j] Tomatoes
Real flwvurud Tomatoes 
t'seked in metlium aixo cans 
Thro*
Tint .

lOc

20c

FLOUR
Gold Medal
Gold Medal is one of real 
quality and is strictly guar
anteed.

4S Pound 
Sack

Superior
.''Uperior l)raii«tV an all pur
pose '#mm4y“~Ti()Ur.

48 Pound 
Sack

Meal
Red Head brand is a fine 
Meal.
24 Pound ^
Sack

Salt
Rock Crystal Salt in the reg
ular five cent package.
Two #B*
Package!

Pickles
Sliced Sour Pickles made by ' 
Kuncr A Co.

FEATURES IN OUR MARKET

Cut from the finest bred baby beef our money eun buy

pound . .
These roasts arc cut from 

r v  quality beef. 'Phey nre
tender and juicy. Try one 

for yoim .Sunday dinner,

7 cut, pound 12c 
Chuck, pound .  lO c

Mmlc from finest corn;Bacon fed .Minnesota pur

pound . . 1
M
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c o -o r s  TO EMPU>r l a k c e  , 
SQUAD LICENSED CULSSER5

l^ . , r  E*pofUnir t« handle a mitlinn 
îaSes f>? «Mtw this year ia Tears 
thrnuirh rttopemtive marketinr chf^- 
nels, Texan Cotton Coopératire As 
HoiHation official* expect to employ 
approximately fifty additional cot
ton classer». Men of experience who 
can pass the necessary xoeemwent 
examinations to qualify as licensed 
classer* are in demand bj* the As
sociation, it was said. Sonie.^0 rov- 
ernment licensed classer» have al
ready been assirned territory by the 
association.

It is proposed to have representa
tives of the cooperatixT marketing 
onrahixatiitn spoirsored by the Fed
eral Farm Roard In every eotton 
shipptnç point in Texas this year, 
TCCA officials announce. La.»t sea
son, in addition to the Federally 
licensed classers, the association had 
rereiviny ayents at some 529 ship- 
piny points.

Increased facilities and services, 
increased pcrcentaye of receipts 
from the Rio Grande valley and in- 
crea.«ed interest in cooperative mar- 
ketinp on the part of bofh farmer« 
and business men arc reasons yiven 
hy cooperative officials for auyment- 
iny their force of ycivernment licens
ed classe rs.

**.Mor<- and more the business in- 
tcre.ds are cominy to .see that the 
yrower*’ prosperity i» the basis of 
bosincus artix'ity in the towns,” de- 
clan'd General Manuyer R. J . Mur
ray. . “That is. 1 believe, the most 
siynificanl development in coopera
tive marketiny in Texas durinjr the 
past year.

“Everywhere in Texas the busi
ness interc ŝt? of the towns are now 
throwiny their whole-hearted sup
port behind the development of the 
cooperative marketiny system. First 
ft was difficult for these i busines.s 
men W» «ca the close rclatiomihip be
ta-pen tlicir own pntsperity and the 
welfare of the cotton producer, but 
wherever wc have come face to face 
with the bankers and chamben o( 
ronunerre member», we. have been 
able to win effective cooperation.”

—-̂--------o— — —
VALLEY CITRUS CROP DOUBLE

MI.S.SIO.V, Texas.-—Between 90«0
and 10,000 carloads oF citrus fruit 
will be shipped from the Rio Grande 
Valley duriny 19.11-.12. accordiny to 
an estimate made by manayer of the 
Texas Citrti* Grower» exchanye.

Heavy plantinys <n llidalyo coun-| down otir way. 
ty will almost double the crop of 
5000 cam shipped last year.

TENNESSEE LOOKS AT
THE BUSINESS DEPRESSION

To his home-town paper, a fellcTw 
in West Tenneeseo writ»«- 
Dear Editor;

There seem* to be »o much talk 
about our so-called busine»» depre.s- 
*ion. 1 believe h i? my duty to write 
my view on same and hHp analyze 
as far as possible so’s we can make 
up our minds that we had auto 
chanyo our ways of liviny and #o 
forth.

I have taken my oww case for 
instance. 1 see my nii.stakes and 
many others have acted likewise. I 
bouyht a car inst^d of a farm and 
it, is worn o«L but the farm 1 fiyur- 
cd on is still O. 1 invested in a 
radio instead of a cow, and the ra
dio yives static instead of milk.

I am feediny five nice houndr 
which answers to the name of Red 
Winy, Slobber, iake and Bayrum in
stead of five piys. I had our piano 
tuned in.stead of the well cleaned 
out. 1 spent all my cash in 1928 
and used my Credit in 1929 and 
traded up my future waxes on in- 
.stallrecnts in 1930, so hard times 
cauyht me in bad shape Iasi fall.

If 1 had spent my last flO for 
flour and meat instead of y*.< and 
oik 1 'wnuld have been O. K. I built 

nice yaraye last year instead of 
co\-eriny my barn and 1 loafed in n 
mountain two weeks instead of l>e- 
iny in the pasture fixiny it so’s m> 
cow won’t yet out. but' she is dry 
and ninrtyayed to boot fop two blan
kets ray wife bouyht from uii aycnl 
instead of payiny the preacher.

I am on a cash basis now tPit ain’t 
yot no cas^. I am tied to. the end 
of my rope and the man 1 am.work- 
Iny for is busted on account of no- 
iKMiy payiny him and his cotton 
won't sell because nobody won’t buy 
cotton clothes, all the yaLs wear slick 
silky stockinys and sil'x underclothes 
riyht here in our cotton patches. I 

I had $-1.00 saved up for a rainy day. 
but it turned dry and I .spent the 
$4.00 for two inner tuhe*.

I tried hard to make both ends 
meet with a turnip patch but when 
I yot ready to sell, everybody else 
was sriliny turnips for nothiny and 
the market was ylutted. I am wor
ried plum to the bones and wife’s 
kinfolk* are cominy over next Tues
day to spend two week.».

Write or phone if you hear of any 
relief from the Government cominx

JOKES. OKSSEU COWHI PUlirai ClOSEl lOR (Wt House Mem 
FOKEIIl mH OFEIIIIt IS IIEIST Tans [miHIES 
linKED FlO lOCOST !i m  HIITIIIl IM OIILES

Marriaya Licanse* '
Alvin Petty and Mozelti Dobel- 

«on, Folorudo.

Attractive Place at Hickor)’ 
And East 4th Streets Is 

Asset to City

The new funeral home of Jones, 
Russell a  Company at Hickory arid 
Ea*t Fourth streets, is to be formal
ly opened to the public Tuc.sday aft
ernoon of next week, T. B. Russell, 
manayer, stated Thursday. The com
modious two-story huildiny ha.s been 
completely rebuilt and newly fur
nished into one. of the truly impres- 
.sive funeral homes of this j*art of 
the State.

The public is extcndedscordiul in- 
x'itation _ to visit the new funeral 
home between the hours of 4 and 10 
o’clock p, m., Mr. Russell stated. 
“This home is beiny o'peqed by our 
company for the citizenship of thi* 
city and territory.” Russell stated. 
“ We have spared no expense in pro- 
vidiny here a place where our 
friends will feel at home and rest 
assured that every consideration and 
courte.sy will be afforded them and 
their loved one.«. We wish that every 
one con(iider they have some part in 
the new home.”

Chapel for conductiny services, 
.offices of the manayer and display 
show rooms are lôiated on the. first 
floor. On the second floor are lo
cated apartment of K. B- Crozier, 
manayer, and family, yuest rooms 
and stock rooms.

New furnishinys, includini  ̂ floor 
cover!nys. new wall decorations, new 
draperies and furniture, have been 
furnished throuyhout. .A new funeral 
coach was recently placed in serv
ice of the company.

There will be no fixed-proyram 
duriny the formal reception hour* 
Tuesday ufternoon and eveniny. 
Guests will be shoan throuyh the 
huildiny hy courteous attendants, 
and punch will W served.

Perriyton.— $<>5,004 school build- 
iny to be completed Septembec 1.

Yours truly. 
MIKE CLA.'IK

Flatonia.— Work started on $25,- 
000 school huildiny.
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Raymondville.— Farmers Gin Co. 
to erect $10.000,sweet feed mill here 
in near future.

I'ecos.— Some $200,000 in hiyh- 
way con.«truction due to be contract
ed for in Reeves county as result of 
meetiny of State Hiyhway Commis- 
8ion held here recently.

Cleaner Value

ÈK

Price
is low ...

quality
is high

F u l l y  G u a r a n t e e d  

Y o u  C ' a i m o t  B u y  

T h i s  S t a n d a r d  M o d e l  

A n y w h e r e  F o r  f.,eM*

S E E  A  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  

T O D A Y  A T  O U R  S T O R E

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC
CLEANER

T . X . . E l c c t r i c  S e r v i c e

m rota ELECTiUe DEALER
m p e o y

-.-A

iVlallion Barrels Daily Shut 
By Governor’s Otc 
l o  Regulate Fiekl

Traatfara tn Raal Batata
Georyc L. Callun et ux to L. E. 

_ ^  _  . rv: a .Jordan. 3 ^  lot 6 and lota 7-8-0,
Itt B y  G o v e rn o r s O rdfcr !s«b. int» i -2-s, ..bik w am  Add.

The yrentest oil field In the world 
Monday subipitted peacefully to 
*hut-d«wn orders in the hands of 
1,000 Texas National Guardsmen un
der command of Hriy. Gen. Jacob F. 
Woltersi.

A few operators opened the \’alves 
oh their wells ip a loat-minute ef
fort to xeeure all possible oil, but 
obeyed adthout protest when' served 
formally with the orders yiven by 
General Wolters in accordance with 
Gov. Roes Sterliny’s martial law 
proeiatnation.

General Wolters announced at 
10:30

! to Colorado 11450.00,
J. L. Hart et ux to L, E. Parkin

son. block.« I-2-I-0 J , L. Man Add., 
also blks 9A. lOA, 11 A, »B, lOB, 
11B. J. L. Hart Add. and hleck* in 
Austin Hts Add to Colocado, $10.

I. O. Finley et ux to Houfrton Hill 
lot 12, . ûb. bik 7, Marshal' Add to 
Colorado, $1,000.

Pink Chappie et *al to J, L. Hart, 
bIk to J. L>. Han Add ta Colorado, 

canceUatian of notes.
■ — ■■■ ~ " o ■
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aÌ^ E N IEND REBEKAH MEETING 
IN ABILENE RECENTLY

Itepresentiny Coloraiio at the 1. 0 . 
O. F. and Rebekah a.«sociation mr cl- 

ra. that all wells of the Tex-!«nr A*»'*«». Auyust 0-«, were
as and Humble companie.s had been 
*hut down. The Humble ow-ns 10 
per cent of the 1,631 wells In the 
field. Other companie.s obeyed as 
readily.

The Sinclair Oil and Ga* Company 
with approximately 100 well* in the 
field, obeyed the order, Produv-Uon 
officials of the roinpany at Arp said, 
thay beyan shuttiny in before re- 
Ceiviny formal .notice and had hear- 
Ij* all of their wells closed at noon.

Provost Marshals and aids lelj- 
phoned the shutdown orders to oper̂

Mrs. Mary Lindley and Mrs. Nellie 
OeLaney, the tatter of whom xrws 
elected president of the association.

A barbecue was Riven on the i'ir.t 
day of the meetiny. with" several 
hundred people in attendanee. Of
ficers for 1932 were nanie<l as fwN 
lows: Mrs. NeUte AeLuney of t.olo-
rad«, president; Mfs. .Martha Ai'vhi- 
bald of Abilene,-firxt vice president; 
.Urs. Etta Haxelwaod of 'Blachwell. 
secretary; J .  K. Bryant 6f Sweet
water, treasureri J . F, Hender>on of 
Coahomà, chaplam.

Next place of meetinif will L.> inatom, while General M olters and 
Col. L. S. Ih»vids4>n sped from camp j Stanton in Auyust of ne.\t ycru, 
to camp In a biy sedan, with the j
yold-starred flay of a United States I MACHINE AND MAN
Geheral flyiny from the radiator. j factory enyine woul.ln’t su rt 

Formal shutdown orders to all oil j And so they took the thiny apart 
company officials and employes op- ! To search for flaws.
eraiiny in the Ibist Texas field hu i < They took it down from tot» to base, 
been issued at 8 a. m. Monday. They looked at flanye^far aiwl case

General M'olters arrived with his f'"/* V** cause,
headquarter, company by train. The “Somethiny is broken, they declur-
company left Houston Sunday niy'.t *’**•
and General TV’olters and hb stafi 
boarded the train at Palestine at 
5:4o a. m., Monday.

Ten bu* loads of yuardsmea from 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Mineral W'elb 
and other North Texas points moved

•And whut It is must be repaired.’

Near by a drowsy workman sioml, 
.knd someone muttered “ He'« no 

yood.
Just let him yo.”

into KUyore Monday after traveliny They didn’t take the man apatt. 
all niyht. They reached Tyler at Or think to Rbanh his mind and 
midniyht and were fed in relay* qt ; heart, 
three cafea there. The cau*e to know

PViiir cara|Hi were entabliehed on N«̂ x>dy thought to him »ny 
Monday. Several loads went to the There was no limtrc ia hu eye. 
fi. S. Laird farm, a mile and a half

JOE SHËPPAHD IfAS HIS
R 0A 03 UP IN CONDITION

Joe .Sheppard, county commission
er of the Colorado precinct, con
tinues to make iatprovement oit all 
roads w'ithin his jurisdiction. He has 
about complctod the took of yradiny 
th^ie roads now and will later turn 
his attention to other thinys.

Sheppard, in Colorado Wednes
day, slated that he had about work
ed himself out of a job.

COLONEL DULIN PONDERS
8-c e n t  c o tto n  o u t lo o k

“Thb five-cent eotiom racket does 
not look very, promising to me,’* re
marked Colonel W. A. Dulia, htire 
Tuesday from his farm ' ten miles 
northeast. “The p r e a ^  'depression 
is More eviibnCe touflSpoft my*aryu- 
ment tlmt 1 we.,jKIrmers of Mitchell 
county had well adopt a pro-
yram of diversification. If we ever 
expect to get anywhere.”

OFFERS HIM DRINK 
THEN TAKES MONEY

EL P.tSO, Texas.— Women are 
de»HU. masklny In the'clothing of 
anyvb, Angelo .Viarehetti believes.

Marchetti took what he believed 
to be proof of his' eonVletions to de
tectives. A woman in .South El Paso 
smiled at.him, offered him a dripk 
and robbed him of f t !  after rocking 
him to sleep in her arm«, the HtHf 
Ita lic  complained. -

“Always they -da me that way” 
Maiehetto lamented.

“I w** a wealthy  ̂vendor in Brook
lyn. N. Y„ before’women made me 
a wanderer.” •

Marrhetti stiruyyed his shoulders 
in pcrplcxion.

“I buy a little luneh stand in Ho
boken. The trade U yood and I 
make much money. I was lonely. A 
little yirl used to eat In my place. 
She slniled so beautiful, brouyht me 
flowers. Soon we were married.

"One day 1 found her kissiny my 
cook. 1 was angry. She hit me 
with milk bottle. She ran away with 
cook.

“My heart, she could stand no 
more. I sold, every thing ami started 
to tfanip around the big country to 
foryet. Now I am betrayed again.” 

------------.qjC-----------

tic and respected means at oor com
mand, confidence in values will be 
restored, and a buying movement 
started, the momentum of whM> wtf! 
carry us well over the hill and land 
many of our people in happy and 
profitable employment w-he would 
otherwise be despondently finding 
themselves a place in the breadlines 
of the country.”

McDonald scouted the assertion 
that this year’s crop could be sold 
cheaply because it was produced so 
cheaply.

“I presume,” he said, “that those 
claiming this tn be a crop produced 
at a smalt cast are conslderiiiy dol
lar« and cent« .itenie. Tiiey art nat, 
1 think, mindful of the fact that be
cause of ilepresaed conditiona that 
the health of our people had been 
seriously negleeted. It is a fact 
that many of our growing cliildren 
are in need of medical attention and 
correction and have been deniod the 
proper attention. It is a fact that 
many people have been unable to 
obtain balanced foods, 1 am hot so 
sure that this crop isn’t the most ex
pensive crop we have ever produc
ed.”

n o vsiiiis  I f
SVfFFIIFIIS lECIII.  tiDiwiiis a n

Asteundiay Modiclao Brings Quick 
Roli«( After Other ReWiMlos 

Fell!

Famod Herbal Remedy ea Sale At
W. L. doss DRUG STORE, J.

L. doss DRUG STORE, 
and ALCOVE DRUG 

STORE

south of Kilgore, and establwhed a  
headquarters camp. Two loads wont 
to Gladcwatcr to camp within the 
city litMita. Others wont to Wriykt- 
ville, a boom toam near Arp, and a 
fourth group uutabltshed themselves 
a mile from Overton on the Kilgore 
ent-off road. .

------------- •-------------  /
l o c a l  m e n  ATTEND WEST

TEXAS FRKSS CONVENTION
W. W, WWpkey and Bill Cooper 

returned .Saturday afternoon from 
Lubbo<-k, whare they attended w**! 
nual convention of the Rest Texa* 
Prem Association Friday and Satur
day. Whipkey was among the new 
directors named when election of of
ficers came up for consideration Sat
urday. *

Bat had they loaked into th« yloom 
Of what he calM  a MlUny ro >m, - 

Or searched km Ufe,
They woild haré fouad a « ir.utn. 

frsil.
Tubercular, and drawn and ¡míe, 

Wbo was hi* wife.
And then they might have uh-t<r- 

staod
Wh> that man scemed to he no good.

Refugio.— Big Gasoline absorption 
plant to be completed here in near 
fatare.

Flatonia.— Work to begin at onee 
on construction of new high school.

A HALF MILLION SMILES
Every mail from the l*hilipplne 

Islands is bringing to this coantry 
hundreds of "thank you” letters 
from delighted children and teachers 
for the 28,000 treasure chests, the 
rifU of the childeen and young peo
ple of the United .Stotc*.

Accordiny to the CnmnsHtee oa 
World Friendship Among Children 
of the Federal Couacll of Charehes, 
under whone autpices the Philippine 
project’wax administered, the resalt* 
in those Islands, now being.reported, 
are fully, as grallfylng as those st- 
cured by the friendship projects to 
Japan in 1926-27 and to Mexico in 
1928. The Department of Eduea- 
tion entei^  into the spirit of the 
project aiid attended to the distri
bution. Pfeetically every class in 
avery puMic aehool received oae of 
the 28,000 cheeU, which the teacher 
ia to keep on her denk for school 
papers, while the T50,0M separate 
articles in the efiests were distribut
ed to the chiMren.

.Special pregrams war* staged, 
when the gifts were reeetvnd. Among 
ether things, n pretty pegeant was 
staged by American and Filipino 
children. TWo American girls « id ' 
two Amertoan hoys stood an the 
huge chest and a crowd ef Filipino 
children below called out: “HeHo, 
what is thatr”

The Amoricaa children answered: 
“It is a Friendship Treasure Chest” 

“ What ia It for?”
“ft tiM come to bring a hund.*ed 

UtousaiK] kiloa of friendship to the 
Philippine Islands.”

“ Where ia It from?”
“FVom every SUto in America, 

More than tww millien chMdnn coh- 
trihuted praaeiHa. Here are aomc of 
them. Come ehoor and aee what 
they ere Uka.”

The Fflipine children cHmbed t d f  
the top of the eh «t and tanked in. 
They shouted with joy: "Hurrah* 
Let us give three cheers for the chil
dren of America.” •

Whea engines in a fm-tory stop 
We search the thing« from ba«c to 

top;
But when man breaks,

TIs very seldom that we pau«?
To search hi* life to find the cause 

Of his mistakes.
Vet we might niend .him coiiM w* 

find •
The thing that’s preying on his nî nd. 
— iL-brinted from (.'onoco Mai.vrinc.

Dumas.—County court house Is 
completed and occupied.

Wheeler.— Construction of iiost
office building to start soon. *

Turkey.—Five business blocks of 
street paving, costing t.il.OOU, re
cently completod.

Trinidad.— Bridge across Trinity 
river at this place, which cost $225,- 
006, opened to traffic.

Borger.— Phillips Pipoliae Com
pany’s 815,066,000 860-mile eight- 
iach gas pipeline from this city to 
St. Louis gompletod add in operation 

.San Benito.— Hid Gfinde del Nor
te Investment Co. of this city will' 
construct n .bridge acroM the RÌb 
Qrande river south of here.

-------------- --- , . .

F. B. (Uncle Fred) Wbipkey has 
returned from a inverai months'
tour of north, east and west parts 
of the United .States, arriving hvmo 
last Saturday night. He statOn, hotr- 
ever, that bis arrival had nothing to 
do with the. earthquake shock felt 
here Sunday morning.

BONEHEAD CLUB REFUSES
TO TAKE IN FARM BOARD

DALLAS. Texas— Members of the 
Bonchead Club, famous local nitwit 
luncheon organization, declined to 
accept the nomination by Welling
ton, Texas, residents of the Federti 
h'nrm Board for membership.

"There are tome limito to pulling 
boners even in the Bonehend Club," 
telefraphed the «ttgatiiantien. *“We 
cannot lower pur etondarda to let in 
H o o d ’s Committee. We advise ap>- 
plieation to one of Stale asylums.” 

-  - ......  "  0 - -  .........-

UNDER WODu l’ofTablè Typewrit« 
ia baadsome caza Ciumatateed to do 
everything the big «achina ariti da. 
Doabla-ahift, Stanoara aeyatmrd. Sai 
and demonstrate the maekin« at the 
k«ord  offioa. Said oa eTadiL 

Wkiakaw FriatJag Ca.

M’OONALD SAYS OOTTON 
s it u a t io n  DESFBRATEt 

URGES.SPECIAL SESSION
JOHN.SON CITY, Texas, Aug. 26. 

.Speaking before the Farmers Short 
Course here Saturday, August 16, J. 
E. McDonald, commissioner of agri- 
cultare, declareil that definite and 
positive action in the cotton situa
tion is imperative if p nation« cri- 
sie'is to  be pverttd.

“In h'few shett mentbs." he «aid, 
**ti)ls crop wilt have beea harvested 
and »old at lest than the cnet of pro
duction. Our‘iehte-anil tkxes will 
not be paid, and the gov«nor« of 
oar Reuthem .Staten will find it aec- 
en*«y te convene special nission« of 
the legDlfctures to provide funds for 
support pf 'our geVerlHnent and 
school«.. In .other .word.«, it, will he a 
earn of locking the barn afitr tlu' 
horse is stolen.» •» t -

a. wJUhw

“ThM «¡id*,can, be averted, and 
rill hqvc, w be averted, either by the 
rq^'ido'^* potj, Irpight'y. id de-prq>'id<u *̂

stroying a I material part qf the cot
ton now grewiag in .the field«, or by 
tha immediate assembling of the leg
islatures df » the ‘cotton .States and 
tha'passhge'df lawv prohibiting the 
planting of coÎtbp*to 'more than onc- 
third of the ni^eagc apfhaliy in cul
tivation in 1933, making it an em
ergency one-year mntsure.

“Having invoked the most authen-

Summer Meat Delicacies
By Jan« Rogers

Wh-pi'e «

SWBETfiftllAJN). livor, fceart aad 
toagae ara partJcularly weli 

adaptad to tha sammer uenu, both 
bevaaas tkay ata easy to prepare» 
^  bacanee their tight aad detiiate 
•artr goM watt wftb bet eauimer 
liáyy. Sweetbreadc aad liver are 
oftaia loé expenilve f«r fnqaeat 
anrrih#. hqt tbhtr place cah orell be 
tphmi V  subti« .variaUoas «  Ihe

Spara$toa i*f the wu.^«*leés ex- 
Éirt b«t aqustly daliclow beart

téngad-
•RgH Ton^ AMs 2sat

IS prálNuing thé t#o laUer deU- 
t-aciea, partlckiar atientiou sbould 
ba paM to rieaaing, okioaJag, sad 
tha remevai bf 011 ib r «  aad fot. 
Thp aaaaaalag. ipp. m til impor- 
«ast. RsH. ptpp«, riovM, lomea 
Jatea a a i hay leaf akeaid be ua 
haad. A aman amoaal of sog« 4s 
lavalaabla in kiondiag «  potatiag 
ap laraih, kklla a sweet sauce 
Win kCiird a pidasst coStrast ta 
tha la r tr  af teagae. B « r  Tvagaa 

Malha, tor iaat*a«a. R eastiy peaparpB hy M««arin| lont«* uaig
IViBg Mutoad«, rStnaving Mu aad Ibta, 

Mid SBhtaariRg sgela (hr theaty 
misases fa h aâna mais af usa 
cap Wal« la which toagne hu  
Irst slmm«at. asa gmu tan  
ieity. twa taupooai sug«. oae- 
tuurth cap hutt«. eus Uhlwpeaa 
wpwis olbvaa, Jtttoa ef uM-bstr 
lemat, sMl shd « P l « .

Rata«« af Lamhs* tampm  ̂
Ragaat af'Lathha’ Tinjui makas 

auetlwr ahpsSRu athURng dlah 
Thartaghly claaa iMr «miU ’ tan
g a «  nnd simamrf» » a t «  im t daaa 
anangb pe qa««, «RMI panfr «an
dan ’nigb aMa and trim/ Malt 
OBo '  idhlmpaan battor m frying 
pm. Aff tws MrH khinti, èUcaa. 
•nati «Btn d t«M u brtws. Add 
•meli pite# af hay |« f ,  •«« mwa-

•pono tomato parde, ata toazpaoa
sugar, ene half teaspoea paprika.
dazb of ualt. tuend aad add eSa 
cap oaaued beef breth. Place both 
leagae aad «u ce  la su cap u . 
CoOer, aad iimmer oue aad odé- 
half hoars. A half hour batort sart- 
iag thk-kca with twe tahtoupools 
Rear blended wHk a iRtta of tk« 
MiK-a. Just hefhra a«vlag add 
mera « I t  to taatm

OriN
Ta prepare a Celv«’ Meart u d  

Tomata Orir---------Jrlll, thoroughly wash two
csivoa* hearts m ceM water. Cat 
unt ah niH-es, dry, aad cat lato two- 
mch slices. Dip la meHad butt«.

with Salt and RRpUr. aid 
roil in Itale brand aramia. Ita-oll for 
fear m iaat« an aaeh Sida. Cut twa 
•rti twmatoM late aaa-half iach 
slieas. Dip lu cooklag a t. Beasaa 
wlta salt, cayana« and a llbersf 

lack af aagar ta bach ilica.Fl« -  _

■prikkla aaaaeaars a« both aiddi. 
B i^  oa e ^  sld* ^  sve mlsutM. 
arrange the sltred hearts In rester
of servlag dish, with th« tumsto 
«lioas arosad tlia edge:

;.ÿ';

If you are suffering from indiges
tion, (lys|iep«ia. ton«ti|>tatk>n or slug
gish liver, Herb t'xtract (formerly 
called Herb Juice) will give you 
prompt relief even after nunfvrous 
pills and other roncootions have 
failed. CeuntIcM thousands of suf
ferer* non- rely entirely, on this mar
velous herbol' medicine to keep them 
strong and healthy.

Ne Fill» or Harmful Fargàtite»
 ̂ NeededI

j Herb Extract 1« a conibinption >of 
I important health giving elements 

found only in cer
tain herbs. It is 
pleasant to take, 
thorough in its 
action and it give« 
quick relief, even 
in adv anced rases 
o t  constipation, 
biliousness, indi
gestion  ̂ liver or 
bladder Iroublc«.

Wr. J. » .  W'lMaee. et HwMw . «irltesi 
• * » «  x »* r »  • U*S ee ls« U  m f ehtàà eed 

.mm rMoiUe.t«ef eeU
TMilU uet «lr«e- I UimI 
• rinl m.my rseMUies utth 
•e« eellsItoHer) eraalt». 
WsrX ».«(nwe Immi aUee- 
Isisl, mr. g sreeM
n»« be wIlHael •  UMUe e ( 
I Ma »MMl̂ rfuL rviqee* .”

Itelay is costly and 
dangerous! Stop suf
fering —  take Herb 
Extract today!

gas, palus, hilieusuess, liver, hladde» 
sud kidaey diecemferts

s*l4 l>) VII o m U ItreesiMs. IMMHUMmI 
hß in «IwKIiRr«. NffIs «ImIww f#rn. 
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The Colorado Record extends greetings 
to Mitchell County pioneers and visi-

■your” day to
Ml *. ^

tOfS........iyiay yuu  en juy , yu u r a ay  lo
the fullest and meet many friends of 
bygone days.

M ay

A  special invitation is extended
to visit our plant.

a J.i-

BIBBS

Publishers of the Colorado Record for 26 Years
« 0 •
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and .Mrs. Hall DfGarmo and 
return««! Tuesday from Halla« 

where Mr. DeGarmo wa.s operated 
on for the extraction of an achine 
molar. Hall'« face ia con.«id«rably 
awollen but it u believed he will 
have no further trouble aith the 
eorpulcht jaw.

------- ^ ---------

Mr*. Cheater Jones left Sunday to 
virit a few days in Dallas.

Vaa rasteurir.ed Milk, A.̂ k your 
doctor, and read the health journals. 
Phone 20, COLORADO MILK CO.

Mr. and .Mr*. Walter Trice of Me-! 
Kinney arrived t«»day to visit Mrs. j 
Price’s niece, .Mrs. R. H. Cantrill. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Rerryhill of 
Hamlin visited friends here .'Sunday.

Kijthtecn set of Car .̂ wninjf.*;. will 
sacrifice for $2..50 per set. 
tfc DKTOT SKRVICK STATION.

Mrs. Frank Caron, mother of Mrs. 
L. B. ('oilier, and .Mrs. l,eona Fréj-, 
aunt of .Mr. Collier, both of whom 
are from Paris and have been visi*- 
in j in the Collier h«»me, left iThurs* 
day of this week tor hbme. Mrs. 
Collier accompanied them a.« far a.s  ̂
Mineral M'ells. where she stops for | 
her treatment. j

M'ashinjr. (ireasinar, at BOND A ! 
COOK Humble' Station, at 2nd anci j 
Chestnut streets. Call for and deliver i 
with prompt service, day or nijrht. 
Phone 64. All we want is a trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott have i 
returned from Brownwood. where' 
they spent the past week-end.

Huron ]>orn is back in (hr Tail«>r- 
ia f bu.-̂ iness with the depression 
prices. Phone 406. tfc

Mias Nelda Garrett spent last 
w«ek-end in Abilene.

YOUNC^PEOPLE WANTED
A quick and practical plan that 

will enable two younr men and thrss 
youBf 'wx>men to prepare for yood 
incomes in the shortest time and at 
a minimum expense will be xladly 
explained to those anxious to .st*p 
lato early payinx |>o.sitions. Clip 
and mail at once for Special Planl 
First come, f j^ t served. Drauyh* 
on’s College, A ilcnc, Texas. 8-2Ip

Mrs. Carey and dauchtar. AUtae. 
Were through here Monday from 
New Mexico, and Miss Aliena re
mained for a short visit.

Mrs. Floyd Beal and daughter and 
.Mrs. G. C. Johnson and children, all 
of I^bbock. arrived this week for j 

jthc old timers’ reunion. i

Wa.«hing, Greasing, at BOND A | 
COOK Humble Station, at 2nd and j 
Chc.stnut streets. Call for and deliver | 
with prompt service, day or night. ' 

i Phone 64. All we want k  a trial. |

! Itc
Fresh Fish, Dressed Poultry.

CITY MARKET.

i W. C. Davis and Louis Cooper 
I spent Tuesday in Abilene on busi- 
' ness. y

I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis and Mr. 
land Mrs. Herbert Gunn spent Sun
day in San Angelo.

You puncture ’em, we fix ’em for 
35e. Phone 621.
tfc DEPOT SERVICE STATION.

Miss Alice Charlton left for her 
home in Dallas Sunday, after a visit 
with Misses Mablc Ratliff .and Mary 
Frances Majors and other friends.

Cans washed, polished and greas
ed. Call H and we will call for and 
deliver your car.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA.

m .Mr, and Mrs. Ed Majors chaper
oned a group of young people on 
a swimming paHy. on the Render- 
brooV ranch Sunday. The group was 
composed of Mary Frances Majors, 
•Mable Ratliff Majors, Jimmy Lou 
Goldman of San Angelo. Julia Mae 
Root, Laura McKinney, Pauline and 
Clydine Jones, Charles Edwin Root, 
Russell .Soper, J . L  Hart, Hubert 
Moore, Marvin Jack.«on and Jam?s 
Bodine.

Il'e Buy Cream.
COLORADO MILK CO.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collier’s 
guest.* from Paris, Mrs. Frank tin- 
ron and Mrs. I.eona Fry, visited .Mrs.

E. .Maddin Saturday afternoon.

Mfa. John Hurd and son, Hervey. | 
of Post City are visiting -Mis. S. T. j 
Shropshire. j

Nona Womack was ill fiiwt of tlie
meaaIcw evil»

We Buy Cream.
COLORADO MILK CO.

II. Ogiens is in Dallas this week 
on business. j

Yes, we wa.sh, grca.se and polish  ̂
cars. Phone 521.
tic DEPOT SERVICE STATION. '

M. B. Wood made a liusinc.s.s ir'p 
to Mineral Wells Monday.

NOTICE!
tL_— -

E. H. Winn, chairman of the com
mittee, requests everyone interested 
in assisting in feeding th«> out-«»f- 
rounty Old Timers at the -i^un 
meal here Saturday, .August 22. to 
please phone J .  A. Saiilvr at once.

The committee has decided to 
serve a picnic lunchinm at the nosn 
hour ami the place will be annpunc- 
eil next wegk in The Record.

Chickens, pies, cakes, salad, or 
anything suitable for luncheon, the 
committee would appreciate. Every
body get in and help make this a 
dinner they will all remember.

Phone J . A. Sadler at 8t*.
E. H. WINN, Chairman.

mm RITES FÜR MRS. 
J. G. PRUDE REID MONDIIY 
III mi m ' GHURC
Pioneer Woman Died Sunday 

Foillowing Illness Of 
Several Weeks

The imprcHsive funeral rites of 
the Episcopal church were observed 
Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock for 
Mrs. J . >C. Prude at All Saints’ 
church, with the pastor, Rev. Alex

Mrs. E. L  Latham and children 
; left this week to spend a few days 
’ in Groesbeek. Mrs. A. L  Whipkey 
and Jimmy Moody accompanied 

I them as far as Dalla.*.

Day and Night Service at Humole 
'Station No. 146, at 2nd and Chesnjt 
street*. BOND A COOK. lie

P A L A C E
Salarday Malia## Starts 1 P. M.

N O T I C E
CHANCE IN PRICES

Tho Falace management w-i#h*-= 
to announce that, starting Augu-<1 
lid, the admission w-ill be. lowered 
to I0-40e at night, the matine.'s 
remaining 10«-25i. Also there 
trill he four, shows a week in.ntead 
of fire, as follows: Sun«Jay-Mon- 
«lay, 1st program; Tue*«la>-Wrd- 
nesday, 2nd program; Tlttrsday- 
Kriday, 3rd program, and One day 
S^urday, 4th program.

Tharsdajr-FrtAay, 20-21

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE"

A Fox jiieturc with Kl i:r«'n«]«'l. 

Sylvia Fox, .Spencer Tracy, .tl.«-» 

NEWS find MICKV

SalarAay, Aagust 22 

"THE RIDING FOOL"

A g«HKi W«fstern with star ta.*t. 

Comedy "PARENTS WANTED"

5aadajr>M#a4a)T, August 23-24 

**THE MAN IN POSSESSION” 

A Metro picture with the popular 

alar, Robert Montgomery and all 

atar cast Also NEWS and 

STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM.

TaaMUfWadaesAay, Aug. 25-26 

"WHAT MEN WANT"

with PMline Stark, Ben Lyon and 
aUr W  ComUy "THREE 
W ISE CLUKS

LOOK WHO’S COMINCI

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran

in "Politica,’’ Thursday and Fri- 
Are. August 27-2». They aay it's 
Iptir b#nl. Don’t .miss I t

Mis.* Grace Mann left Saturday 
n i^ t  with a group of friends from 
Ennis and Texarkana, to spen«l three 

. weaks vishiag various points of in- 
itercst in California.
I .—o—

F're?h Fi.*h. Dressed Poultry.
; :tc  CITY .M.VRKET.

jVTvr. and Mrs. B. W. Dorn left on 
'Tuesda;' for a two weeks’ suy in 

Hot Springs, New Mexico, where 
•Mr*. Dorn will he under treatment.

Mis# Alice Fair from l^ngsvill«, 
Texa«, spent last week with Misa 
Bessie Matthews.

i Put a new Typcwnlcr Ribbon «»n 
that machine, Whipkey Printing Co.

 ̂ Miss B**>sie .Matthews and .Mr.s. 
j Herrington have been visiting in 
: ,M»ilene and Cisco the pa.sl few days.

I J .  Brown I* »in Dalla.s on business 
this week.

I I>on't kid }«>ur motor. Use Magno- 
■ lia Gasoline and .S«Kony Motor oil.
, tfc DEI*OT SFJlvrCE .STATION.

.Miss Octavine C«»oper and Miss 
; Alice Fair, who spent the summer in 

Ruidoso, New Mexico, were guests 
jo f  Mrs. A. A, Herrington and Miss 
VBessie Matthews last week-end.

pAMrs. H. D, Womack spent Sunday 
j and Monday of this week in Abilene 
'visiting her daughter and brother*.

I>ay and Night Service at Ilumiile 
Station No. 146, at 2nd and Chesnut 
atrects. BOND A COOK. He

.Mrs. J«>hn Urani and rhildren of 
Dallas vuited Mrs. Oram's cousin. 
.Mrs. Austin Bush, on Monday and 
T uegday.

.Kfc our window for Meat Specials, 
Friday and Saiurtiay. i i ,
Itc CITY M.VRl^ET,

Mrs. J .  H. McGregor and Billie 
■McMurty’ are visiting their brother. 
Dr. Y. Douglas McMucry of Alpine.

Homer McGregor, who has been 
visiting hia mother, Mrs. Y . D. Mc- 
Murry and other relatives, returned 

,to his home in Beaumont Friday. 
Mr. McGregor is private secretary 
for Pennsylvania shipyards there.

Bulgarian Buttermilk, 6 centa per 
quart at your grocers, fountains, or 
Call 2-0. COLORADO MILK CO.

A barbecue at Landers ranch las', 
¡Sunday was enjoyed by the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sargent,
,Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Morgan, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Sargent of Abilene, Jno. Hous- 
jton Lupton, Henry Emerson, Mr. 
Jand Mrs. Toady Imnders, Misaea 
I Lena Smith and Margaret Mann, and 

Mr. tnH Mrs. Austin Bush.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cagle and | 
sons returned home la.*t week from ' 
a visit to Hollis. Oklahoma, and Wel
lington, Texas.

Why clean your clothes yourself, 
when you can gel it done for 60c at 

HL’RON. DORN’S.

Mrs. J .  J . Billingsky spent Mon
day with her mother at Hermleigh.

GuestS'-fn the Sim* Palmer home 
this week are Mr. Palmer’s sister, 
Mrs. Green of Electra, and his fath
er. Dr. Palmer of Corpus Christi.

V, ------ Vv« ; .  IÌ-.W.0 t flr-HaTH««HV. officiating.—Mw. PrudO-JIi-s. L. IL Jor«lun and ,511*8 Bruce , r* » ,  , , r......... ......................... .. in •‘'» '"‘«•y afternoon at 4 o’clockMontgomery spent tho week-end in 
Ganten City, visiting .Mrs. Laura 
Bruce Montgomery.

at her late home on Ea.*t Fourth 
street following an illness of several 
weeks. She died at the age of 71

Mrs. Chas. Melton left Tuesday ,
for her home in Meridian. Miss., and i ‘ remembered as
after .•» short stay there will go to ■'»“’»'« most universally esleera- 
Cyrill. Okla., where her husband has citixens of Mitchell coun-
a D«>sition ‘F* forty-fiva

j years ago as a bride and had made 
her home here since. She was bornMRS..MESKIMEN RETURNS

FROM SUMMER VACATION

5Irs. Cecile Meskimen ha* return- 
e«l from .Vbilenc, where she spent 
the summer vaca(i«in taking p««st 
grk«luale work in Siinmohs I ’nivcrsi-

Bulgarian Buttermilk, 5 cents per 
quart at your grocers, fountains, or 
Call 2-0. COLORADO MILK CO.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Ge«>. Mahon are 
fiehing below San, Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  tV. Brown and 
children of Wink, Texas, visiteO in 
the home of Mr. and Mr.*. J . .1. 
.Smith last Sunday.

That Good Gulf Gas and Oils at 
CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L  Blaekard and 
Miss Klixabeth Pon«l fisheil on tho 
Concho river. near Water ValU-y, 
last week-end.

-4% -•

Federal Tires and Tubes, none 
better.

CAKTRILL’S SERVICE .‘'TATION.

Mrs. Ballard and daughters and 
Mrs. Garland Ballard returned last 
week from a visit to frien«ls and rel
atives near Dublin.

.\Ilie Burnett spent a few days 
this week visiting in Dublin.

Call 14 for Tire Service. We fix 
flats. ^

CANTRILL’S ScrxTc# Ststion.

Wilmcr Cook and Earl Porter re
turned on .Monday from Arkansas, 
where they had been for th«' past 
two months.

— 0 —

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Pla.«trr. .Mr. 
and Mm. Foy Webb, .Mrs. Floyd Jay 
and little daughter, Lee Aiinis. re
turned Sun«lay from a week’s stay 
in Gatesville and Temple,

Ford Merritt left Sunday  ̂ to spend 
a few days in ‘ Dallas an«l other 
points.

and reared in Kentucky.
Deceased had for many years been 

Hf.tive ill civic and religi«^» affairs 
of the city. She was a charter 
member of the Standard Club and 
ever active in affairs of AH Saints’ 

ty. She is arranging to «>jH’n her j Kpitieopal church, where she retained 
Colora«lo studio at an early «late.  ̂ | membership over a period oi many

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stringer, who 
had been visiting in .Mexico and KI 
Paso, stopped Sunday to visit with 
their cousins Mrs. Lou Ella East and 
daughter, . while enrbute to their 
home in Teague. -Mr. Stringer is 
editor of the Teague Chronicle.

years.
The funeral services were observ- 

C'd in the aanie auditorium from 
which her late husband, J .  C. Prude, 
pioneer cattleman and eitixen of this 
city and section, wa.*_given these last 
I lies eight years ago. Close friends 
of deceased and the family, not 
alone from Colora«io but «»ther sec- 

School starts in a few days now. State, attended. The
so you had better have that type- j f]oral offering was beautiful. Burial 
writer overhaul« «! at depression i. o . o. F. ¿cmctcry.

I the ----’- ‘ng children are Mrs. Lois
ffude and C. C. Prude of

pric«fs, and be prepared to ente 
typing class with a machine that 
will work good as new p'.id make 
some speed. Se«- i»r call BON.NER 
at The Record «iffice.

,n .l hi. 1 . „ . j
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K. I.. Poiiser and 
Homer
passed through Colorado Tuesday 
morning enroutc to Carlsbad Cav
ern. They were joined here by Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Don Sivnils, also of t'isco, 
and by .Mr. and Mrs. C. II. K'ame; t, 
and Joe Earnest, enroute to same 
de.stination.

Hall DeGarmo left .Saturday for 
Dallas to consult a sj>e«uali*t re
garding trouble with his teeth. He 
has a wisdom t«ioth that is pressing

Bennett
Colorado; John -M. Prude of Cyril, 
Oklahoma, and Edwin II. Fouiks ol 
Fort Worth, Texa.«. The latter sor. 
is by her first marriage. Judg«'

Three sistem, .Mrs. II. E. Love of 
Barboursville, West Va., .Mrs. A. J. 
Bluin' of Fort Worth, and .Mrs. Mar- 
garent .McComas of Colorado, also 
survive.

Pallbearers were Joe H. Smoot, 
Hunter 1-ooncy, F'rank Lupton, J .  B. 
I-eForc, Dr. B. F. Dulaney and Thos. 
R. Smith.

— , — u .................■ .
Vegetables, Melons, Koayting Ear# 

against anotlu*r t«K>th and his «ientist | fresh each morning. Truck on old 
here advised that he go to Dallas f«>r j Concrete Gin lot. Choice Figs for 
an operation. sale. M .\TT COLLIER. Itp

Send your rloth«u< to Huron Dora 
if you want to ‘ave money on your 
cleaning bill. Phone 106. tfc

Mrs. Bufa Pritchett «ii«i littl;? 
daughter, Betty Jo. left Tuesday 
after a visit with friends an«l r«-la- 
tlvfs here.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Coffee and ron 
spent .Sunday in C«»lora«'» lrt;in Big 
Spring.

.\mong those from oul-of-t«iwn 
here for the Prude funeral .Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Prude «»f 
Oklahoma, Mrs. K«lwin Fowlkes of 
Fort DavL«, and Mrs. Stayton Ilam- 
ner, a f«irmer resident of Colorado.

Cars wa.shc(l. polished and greased. 
Call 14 and wc will call for and de
liver your car.

CANTRILL’.S SERVICE STA.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Champion 
of Ardmore. Okla., are guests of .Mr. 
and .Mm. L  T. I.aimb this week. 
Their small son, Charles, Jr., is 
with them. .Mrs. I»amb an«l .Mrs. 
Champion are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gordon and 
•ons are- vacationing in C!ark.*' iflo 
and other point.« in East Texos.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J . Kirhard# ma«te 
a business trip to Amarillo Saturday.

You can get your Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed for 50r at HURON 
DORN’S. Phone 406.

Mrs. A. L. MrS|ia<idcn has return
ed from her vacation spent in C«ilo- 
rado.

~-~P~—
.Mrs. John .Sorrels went to .Xbi-i 

lene Monday to undergo a major 
operation in the Alexander suni- 
tarium.

Miss I.uiudry Smith had her tonsils 
removed at C. L. Root hospital on 
Tuesday.

Use Pasteurised Milk. Ask your 
doctor, and read the health journals. 
Phone 20, COLORADO MILK CO.

Mrs. Ge««rge Gray of Sweetwater 
was here f«/r the IMide funeral.

Mrs. John F. Taylor and daughter, 
Johnnie Margaret, of dovi». Nc-w 
■Mexico, are risiting .Mr. an«l Mr*. 
Will Berry and' family.near Cuth- 
bert. Mrs. Taylor and Mr*. Berry 
are sister*.

u
See our window for .Meat Speòial», 

Friday ana Saturday.
Itc CITY MARKET.

Mr*. J . W. Everetts and childriti 
of Seven Well» visited her parenU, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Franklin, Wed
nesday.

Born to .Mr. and .Mr.-. .Mike >nii'b 
on .M«»nday, a nine-pound who
ha* been named Daniel Ray.

Mrs. Harry Hyman, who ha.* bcin 
in ill health for some time and who 
was confined to a local hospital f«>r 
several days, left last week for S,;r. 
.Antonio, where she will renmin f«»r 
seceral weeks recuperating.

L. C. .Monday maTic a busine*» trip 
to Fort Worth .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ross D. Dixon and 
soil arrived Thursday to spent! sev
eral days. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Dixon’s mother and sister of 
South Carolina.

FORMER M. E. PASTOR AND
WIFE VISIT IN COLORADO

Rev. and .Mrs. W. I). Hinds of ,La- 
mc.*a returned home Wednesday 
aftern«>on after a visit with their 
laughter, .Mrs. Pete McCurry. Rev. 
-Mr. Hinds was formerly paator of 
the First Methodist church here.

Mickey Hin«bt of Lamesa has been 
visiting Robert EaVl Wulfjen this 
week.

.Mr. and Mr*. Hasaham have re
turned to Dalla* after a visit with 
his sister and parents, Mrs. Ur-la 
Wulfjen, nn<i Mr. anti Mr*. Billy 
Bassham.

— 0 —

If you arc an old timer, go io the 
chamber of commerce and register, 
and get your name in the pot for 
that banquet.

1 have purthated and asiumed charge of thè Con
tinental Oil Agency in Colorado, heretofore operated 
by Sam Ogien and Joe Grant. All accounts owing to 
or debts contracted by the firm of Sam & Joe will be 
retained by the old firm.

From this date, Wednesday, August 19, 1931,  L 
assume futt mponsibilify connection witkJ 

nboYe agency.

Sam J. «Smith, Ag'ent
We commend Mr. Smith to our many friends and 

customers and bespeak for him your hearty support 
and good wiO. S  I  M

SAMAISDJOK

Sisters Who Own Ranch Near San Saba
Have Leaiiership in Cattle Industry

In a he-nfan’s country, in a h«'- 
man’s  business, that of raising cat
tle, men who follow the lowing herds 
of San ifaba county, look to the 
Sloan Sisters to set the cattle mar
ket. " Three of the seven »isters of 
this hiatory-niaking T. A. Sloan fam
ily have hel«l their ranch properly 
together and the produce of their 
.7,000 or more c«iv.-» ranging on 
about ;!0,000 acres commands toi> 
prices. The w.-sters are .Misses I.*ii- 
ra and Amy Sloan and Mrs. Uusler 
P«M)1. the holdings «»f Mrs. Pool be
ing added to those of the sisters.

Mrs. T. A. Sloan, their iiudher 
and the widow of venturesome Ttnn 
Sloan, who knew a gi.>«>d county uiul 
a good cow when he saw it, 11 ve-- 
wjth them. She is a sister to the 
Hendersons of the San .Angelo area.
The ranch«.* of Pete an«l Jim Sloan 
adjoins the lands' of the sisters while 
that of another sister, .Mi'». II, W.
Taylor, i* nearby. Mr*. J . T. Baker, iceived the most «Ira.'-tic cut, five mea

the best hulls froiu the best herds ia 
Texas and hu.-« estublishe«! a rtjc«>rd 
for. good cattle that biiiigs in the 
money when they arc s«dd. .Moot of 
the nine children were born in the 
home in which they live.

The biggest raRyh news in San 
Saba county ea*h year is the sale of 
th«' Slojin cattle.—From the San An- 
gel«i Standard-Time-

ABILENE MAKES BIG
SLASH IN PAYROLL

- .AB1I,F,.\E, The city com-
mu-don in or«ler i*su«'«l h«'rc Fri«lay 
made salary cut.- an«l r«'«luction.- of 
personnel that will mean a saving 
of SI.'JtHi monthly. The move wa* 
ma«le' t«i hold «'Xpen'«es within th# 
bu<lgvt, coniuii?'ii>ner'- said.

.Ml «b'parlment* were affected in 
the Teducli«>n.-, l<> become effectiv# 
Si pteinher 1. 1 he pidicc force re-

a sister, live* in Fort Worth while 
Mr*. T. .A. Norrell and .Mr*. Bob El
lis, other sistera, are dead.

There i# no prettier or more pi o-^ 
ductive cow ranch in the country. I f !  Rl-ducliop of th«' 
lies up the binding San Saba river 
15 miles. The home in which they 
live i* that erected by tho father hut 
since ifmodeled and given every 
convenience of the city homes. Be
hind It I* a spring house watereij by 
a spring that rises in the h<ll am!

IIFI'
four and cutting of one »alary will 
nu'an about S2T.' off the street de* 
puKincnl vxpvn. v. .A -aving of 8200 
monthly wu'- eift'ci«'«! in the water 
di'partnivnt, by retirement of on# 
enqdoy«' and throe salary cuts. A 
aving of ii'iO wa- shown in salary

an irrigation ditch flow* nearby to j reduction: in thi- executive depart* 
water the fields. There i» nothing ) merit. The «dertrical • amt er*im*cr-

w
•Mi»# Cora Reeder i» visiting her 

sister, .Airs, Lester Jarrett, in L >" 
raine this week.

.Mr. and Mr*. Bruce DeGarmo and 
guests, .Mr*. Walker and daughter*, 
Mary Virginia and Mrs. .Schillings, 
visited in the John Marsha'] li-imo at 
Loraine .Monday. *

i,l«'yd Blaekard and Elmo Cro'.v- 
der of .Sweetwater returned We«lrt',i- 
«lay from a few days at (,’hvi d«>. al.

Five member* of the Terrell Mc
Kinney family had their ton»I’,s re
moved lit a local hoKpital Tue«(juy.

Mrs. Sam Major* and Mr*. L. (i. 
.Mackey left .Saturday . to spend u 
few day* in Pampa, to bring honic 
Sam, Jr ., who has been visiting.

.Mr*. N. J . Phénix has; reluiAcd 
home from her trip to Nc#f Mexico.

Mr*. II. E. Grantiand left Wod- 
ne*day for Ci»co, where her mother 
continuca ill and unimproved.

O. H. Vaughan and family of Tuliu 
visited hi* sister, Mrs. H. K. (iriint- 
iand, last week.

Mr*. B. Dohb* and Martin I)ob!>» 
attended the Baptist encampment at 
Dublin last week.

of the dramatic in the operation of 
the ranch. Porter Piercy is i»nch 
foreman and has been for many 
years. AA'hen a sale is to b«- maile 
there ia a conference and the heavy 
weight ralves or steer# are usually 
bought by G. R. White, ranehniun ô  
Brady, and the steer king, of tho na
tion. .Mr*. Pool, Misses Amy and 
Imura Sloun do not get out in th? 
pasture and ri«le herd, hut they at 
tend to the business of the ranch 
with very capable hands.

There is a school and a church 
nearby in which they take an active 
part and .Mr. Pool is the heail of a ' 
Sunday schooL Graduates of Kidd-I 
Key College at Sherman they are | 
women of culture and refinement, 
not at all conscious of their wealth. : 
They conic to town often, hut spend 
more of their time in their hoin«> 
on the rnnch, all living together hap
pily.

Each year the ranch gets »oiiie of

w L . B .  C L U I O T Tr  âêsr»0crs— /wmmwcc -  loam
jl̂  Ceterorfff AeflJjk JiliH -yYioi*r-IOo_

.Mr. and Mrs. TI. 
r>’ Dos* lei

Mrs.
left m¡fiKlay

.Dosh and Hen- 
for about a 

week’s visit in Arkanaas.

Claude Womack’* little daughter 
had her tonsils rcmoveil Tuc»dny ut 

: a local hoMpitul.I -
Mi»»e» JuanHa and Vivian Cook 

returned .Sunday from a nioii'.li’»
! visit in Ballinger.
I —o—

•Mrs. H. C. Mann went to Swcel- 
! water shopping Wednesday.
I . u------
I .Mr. and .Mrs. J . A. Picken.« and 
I family are home from a week’s fish*
' ing on Devil’s river.

.Mrs. John Marshall and children, 
and Mrs. H. R. C«>ok of Loraine wei<> 
guest* of Mrs, Bruce DeGarmo on, 
Tuesday evening.

I _ # —
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Hale.spent l*»t 

Tui-rday in Big Spring.
• . i' ■ ' J

Mini'll *r „ O Harvey and famitg 
arc spending this week at Olden, 
where Mr. Harvey is ronducting a 
meeting.

Mr». Cecile C. Metkimeii
Teacher of

Piano
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 1ST

Mrs. Doris MuIUn Martin
Teacher ef#

Voice, Expression, Noveky 
Entertainment and Danciuf

c l a s s e s 'OPEN ÒCT. 1ST
STUDIOS CONVENIENT TO 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Phone StO-J

WELCOME
Old Timers

FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY 
IN COLORADO

Wc Welcome You Back Home

'M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME

J. P. Majors
Jeweler

m 'i/.-

being taken off thv payroll and tho 
.-alariv of all other.- ri-iluced. The 
move will mean an expense cut ul 
about $600.

.nnel b*r

*ini; department budget* were eut 
$16 each. One employe out of the 
park.* «lepartment showed saving of 
$6.5, and unc salary wa:, ri'duc.'d 
$10 in the fire <l«'iairtmi'nt.

To nii'i't II dcfi.'it in the fund to 
inci'l honded imlebtednc—-. the eoiii- 
inittee udopteil u resolution provid 

ling (or the issuance of $26,541.67 
j in warrant.-. un«l for entering int«i a 
. eontrucl with the Citixen.- National 
I Bank to handle th«' wairant.*. They 
'will be due February II , I9,'12, with 
six per cent interest.

t
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BUT no D H  RESULTS

Negroes Flee Servant House 
___ When‘Rumblings Gtuse

Colorado Publisher Returns Home Last 
Saturday After Four Months Vacation

Windows Rattle

An earth tremor, Raid to have 
been .one of the atroiiireRt recorded 
in thin city in year», and that rocked 
moflt of West and Central Toxa», 
w«a felt at Colorado early Sunday 
momintr. Hundred» of citiKcns were 
aroused from their early morniiur 
•lumber», »cores of whom came out 
of bed to inveHlitcaie source of the 
unusual di»turbance.

So friirhtened were the occupant» 
nf a certain negro servant’s house, 
when the quaking rumblings caused 
windows to rattle and the walls ol 
their abode to shamble as if unde 
the spell of spooks, that the scared 
blacks fled the premises into th( 
early morning dawn. Their 8U»pic- 
ions that some sort of spirits were 
responsible for the phenomenal < x- 
perience \vere soon «luietcd..

Three distinct tremors werv felt 
here, according to reports, suits'sn- 
tiated hy a few citizens who hap 
pened to bo awake or were cUc 
roused immediately the first shoe* 
began. The first lasted for al>out 
.1 seconds and wa.s the more severe. 
The .second tremor did not continue 
for more than 2 seconds and the 
third lasted but the part of n second.

Rumors were prevalent on th" 
street Sunday morning that Carb- 
bad Caverns had been wrecked b; 
the quake. “The entice enve h n  
fallen in,” an<l “ 1 understand that 
the quake was in the middle of 
Carlsbad Cavern,” wore some of th 
re|K»rts given with a degree of cx 
citement by some of the ciiizc 
This re|H>rl even reached Datia

K. B. Whiokey. Colorado publish
er, returned to his home here Satur
day afternoon after a motor car va
cation trip that carried him to many

_ intciestinir parts of America.__ l̂ie
reports having kpent a most enjoy
able time, hut is .pleased to be back 
home among the people he Is pleased 
to call his friends and neighbors.

Leaving Colorado Saturday, April 
18, Mr. Whipkey drove through to 
New York City. A brief stop was

droVe through Raton, New Mexico, 
to Colorado Springs, Denver and to 
Boulder, inviting resort city in the 
Estes Park region, where several 
week» were pleasantly spent.

L«avii^ Boulder,, he came down 
to Denver for a brief stay and then 
came back into Texas, following the 
Fort Worth & Denver City railway 
as far as Bowie, where he turned off 
for Mineral Wells. After a few days 
at the latter city, enjoying comforts 
of the Crazy Well Hotel and drink-

made in Little Rock, Ark., to v isit. ¡nff Crazy'mineral water, he “check-
Gus Bcrtncr and family. From there 
ho motored to his boyhood home in 
Illinois, and then on to New York 
City.

After s|>ending a few weeks in the 
.\merican metropolis, he turned to-

STURES «ND OFFICES ARE 
CLOSEHHURSDAY RURING 

RITES M R jJIITC R IIISO N
Entire City Pays Tribute To 

Wife of Mayor Who Died 
Late^Si^ednesday

.The entire city moved to pay 
honor to memory of Mrs: Homer L. 
Hutchinson, wife of Mayor Hutchin
son, in funeral services held Thurs
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 
First Methodist church, in the clos
ing of ail store.» and offices at 4:4.")

Union Church Home 
Coming Sunday, .^ug 
30, It Is Announced

I). H. Fowlkes and family return
ed Wednesday to their honrie at Fort 
Davis, being railed here early in the 
week by the death of .Mrs. Prude.

Carey Prude, Jr ., and' John W. 
Prude left Wednesday rnoming for 
a visit with D. H. Fowlkes and fam
ily of P'ort Davis.

K9SBH"

ward the Southwest, crossing Okla- | report was published weekly under 
homa into ■ the North Texas Pan- j the caption, “Travel Letters” ap 
handle at Amarillo. Prom there he i pearing on the editorial page.

cd out” .Saturday to cpme home.
During the four month» he was . o’clock. Attendance at the rites ¡.■r 

ab.seht from his office, .Mr, Whipkey j believed to have been one of tin' 
kept readers of The Record inform- i largest known here in several years, 
cd as to his travels and -some of the | Mi-s. Hutchinson died Wednesday 
interesting things he ' found. This | evening of last week, following a

lingering illness.

the Dallas Nc«s called niana .or of 
Uic Crawford Hotel in <’r bhao i.n 
the telephone to get report.

Carlsbad was considerably !’i,nkcn 
up. Several chi nneys were niade to 
tumble down and r'lctures f->il tiom 
the walls of several l.n?ni there, hut 
I ri pcrly damage ; no; ret'oe'.o'l 
having been laige. Damage to the 
1 uverns was slight.

Valentine, located in Je ff  Da\b. 
czHinty, cvidcDtli’ received brunt of 
the shock. house.-  ̂ were
wrecked and other prop'Tty dan agi 
done by the quake. Toll taken 
is estimated at |75,U0U.

------------- —  G

“Future Farmers” v 
To F ec i Lioris On 

Best Watermelons
-Members of the “Future Farm

ers" chapter hre to be host to the 
Lions club Friday evenini' at a 
watermelon feast at Huddick Park. 
Doyle Williams, director of the 
chapter, stated Tuesday that inelon.i 
in sufficient ([uantity to feed every 
Lion and of a (|ualily not to be ques
tioned would be served. The pio- 
gram will begin at 8:30.

This is not the first time the.<c 
youthful farmers have entertained 

cx I at a melon slicing. Monilay evening 
•ns. I of l.nst week members of the school 
and faculty, chamber of Commerce of-

Hitch-Hiker Held 
After Arrest On 

Burglary Charge

fiwaU and others were gue t̂.s ul ;i 
melon feast served on lawn of the 
Texas Public Utilities plant at First 
and Oak streets.

‘Old Timers’ Will 
Be Guests Palace 

Theatre At-'Show

CHRISTIAN PASTOR ON

---------- ■
old timers*-  ̂ ha '̂-^g lived inAll

•Mitchell county prior td 11)00 and 
who arc 70 years of ago and over 
arc to he sperini guest.-« of .Mr. uiru 
.Mrs. F'. K. .MeKcnzie bt a special

VISIT TO THE OZARKS j matinee show at the Palace TTicatre
■ j Saturday afternoon. The progra'ii

Rev. George K. Reaves, Mrs.  ̂ ^
Reaves and their little daughter left i “it is our sincere vM«h that ewry- 
Tuesday for a visit to Fort Smith I one of Giesc pioneer citizens accept 
and Van Buren. Arkanras, where ten ! the invitation to become cui guest

A man giving the name of William 
Edward Gray and his home ns F'l 
Paso, is being held i.n the .Mitchell 
county jail to await action of tKe 
grand jury when district cyurt con
venes October .I. He v.-as arrested 
at 3 :.30 a. m. Tuesday morning in 
the act of hurglarizing the V. R. 
Farris I*harmac.Vi
• Night Patrolman Homer Key de
tected the man in.side the store and 
telephoned .Mr. Farris, who hurried 
downtown. F’arris went into the 
building from the front and swftch- L 
cd on th<' lights, (iray emergod from 
behind the prescription case anil sur
rendered. Key had taken up a.pu 
sition at rear of the store, while 
Night Watchman T. .\. Hickman en
tered the front with F'arris.

The man affected entrance into 
the store by breaking a rear wind«)*’. 
Loot, mostly fountain pens and two 
bottles of drugs, had beei» collected 
in a sack when he was found. Far
ris estimated that the inerchanuisc, 
«))— of— which was rfcovergd, was

The services were directed l>y Rev. 
L. A. Webb, pastor of F'ii-gt -Metho
dist church, with Minister J . D, Har
vey of the Church of Christ assist
ing. Other pastors of the city at
tended the service, in a body.

All officials and employees of the 
city attended the services in a body. 
The municipal building was closed at 
4 o'clock and 'all stores and offices 
closed 4.5 minutes later, in response 
to proclamation issued Thursday 
morning by J .  A. Sadler, mayor pro- 
tern.

F'loral offering» were profuse and . 
beautiful, bespeaking the esteem in 
which deceased w'as held by the citi- j 
zenship.

Union church, among the first ru
ral church buildings in th  ̂ county, 
is to be the scene of a home-coming 

-©» -Sundayv August lit), when men. )- 
an«l women who woi-shipped there ; 
years ago will again gathcY for a day 
of reunion and special religious de- ! 
vution. i

J; .M. Dorn and E. M. McCroless j 
of Colorado, .along with a number | 
of other citizens who .settled in thu' } 
c'.mmiinity many years ago, are in
viting their friends to join with them 
in making that home-coming pro- | 
gram a success. The Rev.- W. ('. 
Hart, yeani ago pastor there, will j 
preach the sermon at 11 o'clock.

“ Union Church,” as the place was 
fiivt designated, has since been 
changed to Dorn's Chapel. The com- ' 
munity center is a few miles south- | 
west from Colorado. 1

I’rogram is to begin at IQ o’clock ' 
in the morning. At ngon a basket ; 
luncheon will be served. The aifter- : 
noon will be taken up by singing ! 
and addresses,

The committee announced here ! 
Monday that Dr. C. L. Root and Bill | 
Cooper of Colorado were among the ; 
speakers to be presented on the j 
day's program. ,

1 /  i-- ——

2,000 PEOPLE HEAR REV. 
GEORGE REAVES DELIVER 
SERAAON S JD A Y  EVENING

Cooperativfc'Services Set New 
High Allendance 

Record

An estimated attendance of 'J,0t)0 
people heard Rev. George F. R«*ave-i. 
pastor of First Christian chutrh,-de
liver .'crmon at Union Tabernacle 
.''unday evening. The building was 
practically filled with people and a

days are to he spent with relativos. 
Rev, Mr. Reaves is a native of Fort 
Smith an<l .Mi.-;. Kfoves of Van 

—Buren.
“Sure, I am a native nf Ark.nnsp*. 

nn«l am prouil of that distimlion,” 
ho declared .M«>nday uflernoon. 

------------- u-------------

for this program,” Mrs. 
stated Monday.

.McKcnTic

REV. L. A. WEBB GOES 
TO MOUNTAIN RESORT

vained at $400.
Gray maintained that he hitch

hiked into Colorado fror^ FI Pa'sO 
and t' at no one else was associated 
with him in the burglary.

-------------o--------------

Marrying Justice 
Declines Plea To 

‘Untie’ Any Knots
I’l.ace Justice W. S. .Stonohaiu ad-

FIRST BALE SELLS AT 
SIX CTS. IN ABILENE

Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor of F'irst 
.Methodist church.' left Sunday after
noon for Denver, Colorado, where he 
was joined by others to form a party 
to’ spend a month hunting ami fish- 

The first bale of IQ.'ll coiloti to ' ¡ng in the Rocky .MounUins. 
be marVetcil in Taylor copnty was < Mrs. Webb is visiting iVith rela- 
snld on the Abilene market Mon-¡lives in Dallas.
day by K. M. Dean of .Merkel. The ! There will be no Wednesday 
bale weighed B l‘2 poun«ls and sold ; evening service at the .Methodist 
at six rents a pound, bringing it.* I church during absence of the pas- 
owner $.'10.72. A premium in ca.sh | lor. He announced .‘«unday morn- 
nn«l merchandii'e totaling fiJQ was ling that preaching .services would be 
given the farmer. . ] held each Sunday moiming as usual.

number of others reifealncd outside. 
The *r>eaker estimate«! this was ĥe 
largest attendance to attend th? 
union services during the summer.

“On the M’rong Road,” was sub
ject announced by the speaker. He 
related the story of .Jonah, the vil
lage preacher who received romiuis- 

! sion from God to journey to Nine- 
: ' ah and denounce (be wickedne*» of 
. that’ great social and commercial 
^center, but, who, because “he did 
j not want to go to Ninevah.” fled,
I going in the opposite xiirection.
I The fate that befell this man, aa 
I given in one of the Bible's most in- i 

mil.' that he is exiicrienced in the i sfories. wa.s vividly rc.all-
art of marrying people, but draws speaker. Rev. Mr. Reaves
the line when someone woubi enli.-«t -<^baiged that men and women of to- 
his aid in obtaining a divorce. ! w-ho .««night lo e« ade duty when

“Say. mister, f want a divorte, »’̂ 'Kned a s|.eci:«l commission at 
and want it right now,” exclaimed hands of the .Ma'ter woubi .some 
a wedde«! matron as she hurriedly theimelves the vie-
entered Mr. Stoneham’s office the i their own folly, as in the
other day. • Jonah.

“I am sorry, lady, bht 1 do not . Ceorge H. Mahon, district attor 
have anything to do with/iivoiccs.” ! ney, was in charge of the services, 
he replied. “You see an attorney | owing to fact all other cooperating

Lewis And Slagel 
Henderson Trying 

Pump Off Water
Following report on Loving coun- ' 

ty welf, owned by Dan Lewis and | 
Cup Slagel, Colorado opeiaturs, i.* : 
reprinted from the .San Angelo « 
Standard-Times;

Lewis & .Slagel's No. 1 Henderson, 
Loving county wildcat 26 miles to i 
noilhwe.st of the Wheat field, has 
been trying to exhaust by pumping 
water which it now appears fairly : 
certain is coming from above around 
the casing, since the well has drilled | 
out cement only to 3,175 feet and : 
bottom sole salt water was struck ■ 
from 3,180-82. After pumping off 
the water. No. 1 Henderson made a 
TIvr h a rre t^ ir t of oil last Sunday.

F'.arlier the well swabbed 26 bar
rels of oil daily and for a while the 
water decreased. it was shot on 
June 20 with 240 quarts from 3^080 
to 3,1.)0 feet. Location is 2,310 
feet north and 000 feet cast of the 
southwest corner of section 1, block 
87, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Lewis ii Slagle's No. 1 Johnson, 
one mile northca.st of No. 1 Hender
son and 330 feet from the north 
line and 1,650 feet from the west 
line of section 6, block 64, township 
1, r&F Ry. Co. survey, wa.s reported 
to have spudded with improvised 
equipment and is not yet ready iojf 
steady drilling.

DELEGATES io  DEPT. V  
LEGION MEETING ARE 

NAMED BY POST HERE

about that,"
“I can’t undcr.-tand why?’’ came 

the indignant' r<»joinder. “I noticed 
you tying a knot just now and it 
seems to me that if you con tie them 
up, you ought to be able to untie 
them,” the w-oman l•(•t̂ l•ned a.n she 
left the office in disgust.

CONeRATULATIONS
THIS INSTITUTION EXTENDS CONGRAIU- 
LATIONS TO MITCHELL COUNTY UPON 
THE EVENT OF ITS 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
AND TO THE PIONEER CITIZENS WHO 
HAVE MADE THIS GROWIU POSSIBLE.

PIONEERS WE WELCOME YOU

COLORADO UUNORY

REV. ALEX HANSON TO 
BRING LIONS ADDRESS

Rev. .Alex B. Hanson, pastor of 
All .Saints’ Kpiscopal church, is lo 
deliver “service talk” on program of 
the Lions club F'riday. lie will dis
cuss some of the advantages of the 
church in modern busincsn.

L. B. Klliott, in.'iurance broker, dc-

pastors were out of the city. Rev. 
W. .M. Klliott, Rwi  ̂ Alex Hanson, 
Rev. L. A. Webb, and Rev. Oren C. 
Reid all were either absent on vaca
tion or to fill preaching api>oint- 
ments elsewhere.

Thir service was dedicated to the 
young people of the five co-operat
ing churches. They were in charge 
of the musical program, a young 
lady read the Scripture lesson and 
six young men acted as ushers.

DISTRICT AGENT ON
VISIT TO COLORADO

Mis» Helen Hubbar«! Swifi « f (U»b 
lege Station, district honH- demon- 

. stiation agent, was in Colorado .Mon-,
livcred first of a scries of these ad- Tuesday to confer with Miss
dresses last Friday. This program Abbio Sevier, agent for this county. 
Rature is to be contlnqed ninety I jiupervising official expresse«!

TTiefseTf Its being wfll piPaseit "With 
cooperation given the department’s 
piugram in Mitchell county.

R. H. Ratliff, .M. J . Bransficld and 
Leroy Gressett have been elected 
delegates from Oran (¡̂ . Hooker Post, 
American Legion, to attend annual 
department of Texas convention in 
K-1 I'aso next week. Roy Dozier and 
F'rank L. Shannon are alternate del- ij 
egates. ,

The Texas & Pacific railway has | 
announced an excursion rate of , 
$10,50 for round trip from Colorado.| 
lo.El Paso for the convention. Tick- ! 
ct» went on .sale today and will be | 
continue«! through Sunday. Return ' 
limit is set for August 20. Children j 
between the ages of 5 and 12 years j 
will he given rates of one-half the ) 
adult fare.

Several Colorado Legionnaires ; 
and ladies of the Auxiliary plan at- : 
tending the convention, Joe V. Fra
ser, poHt service officer, statoii Tuos- , 
day. “ '

TOTAL SPENT FOR 
CHEWING GUM WOULD 

RUN THE UNIVERSITY i

BILL CAGLE MANAGER 
AT COLORADO MILK CO. -o-----------

Bill Cagle was checked in .batur»
«lay as manager of the Coloiado Milk 
Company, taking the place formerly 
filled by Kay Womack, resigned.
Cagh* stated that the same high | Monday attending to busine»« mat- 
•luality product .and dependable | ters in Colorado. .Moore has been 
Service featuring the business here-I in charge of the company’s West 
toforc would be continued., ¡Texas district for several years. ,

.AUiSTl.S’, Texas.— The amount of ¡1 
money that is spent in a year in

TELEPHONE EXECUTIVE IN J««
COLORADO FROM ABILENE.. I naming of the University of Texas

MISS MILDRED COOK WILL ^ RETURN FROM VACATION
RECEIVE DEGREE SATURDAY TRIP TO THE NORTHWEST
.Miss .Mildred Cook of Colorado in Mrs. A. L. .MeSpadden and Mrs. 

among the 118 sliiiients to he awanl- W. N. Cronthwaite returned .Satur- 
ed degiTes .Saturday night at close day night from Colorado, •where they
of summer school at Sul Ross. The 
IIS  summer graduates are register- 
e<l from 82 cities and towns of 
Texas.

N. 11. “Dinly” .Moore of Ahilene. for tbe same-period of time, figures 
district manager for the .Southwest 1 Presented by the IJnivomlty Board: 
ern Bell Telephone Company, spent of Regents in their twenty-fourth hi-

ennial report to the governor and i 
the legislature, covering the years j 
Iy28-1330, show. I

.\ comparison of the years 1018 i 
and 1030 indicates that there ha* ' 
been no increase in the cost per stu- , 
(lent. Indeed, in 1018-10 the cost | 
per student was $2&i"), while in i 
1020-30‘ the cost per student was 
$218. In the meantime the total , 
enrollment on a nine-month»’ basis > 
has grown from 3,180 to 6,673 stu-1 
dents, and expenditures have groAnj 
from $810,000 to $1,664,000.

had gone on a summer vacation trip. 
They were met in Lubbock by Mr. 
.MeSpadden, who accompanied them 
home.

IP

A HOME OWNED STORE
m

WE EXTEND A HEARTY AND SINCERE WELCOME 

TO MITCHELL COUNTY PIONEERS

THESE SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

SPUDS
No. 1 White Cobblers, 10 Pounds .......

BLACKBERRIES
East Texas' Finest Quality, No. 2 Can ...

COFFEE
FOLGER’S, 1 Pound Can .............

BROOM S
GOOD QUALITY— A'SSORTED WEIGHTS 

YOUR CHOICE Each •

. 2 1

12
.38-
A4

MILK
BORDEN'S

EVAPORATED

Baby size, 6 for. 22  
Large size, 3 for .22

B A N A N A S
G0LDEN4UPE FRUIT, Dozen

36
Q

05

BEANS
PINTOS, Choice Recleaned, 10 Pounds

PO TTED  M E A T
Fine For Sandwiches, 2 For .....  ..........

COFFEE
FOLGER’S, 2 Pound Can ...1 ...................

PEACHES
QUALITY BRAND, G allon........................

BEEF R O A ST
CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF, Pound.........

CHEESE
LONGHORN, Full Cream, Pound.........

W EIN ER S
GOOD FOR THE PICNIC, Per Pound ...

B A C O N  5 lb box
Slicod, Sugar Cured, Irregular, Ib. — ...... .

D R Y SA LT
Square Cut, Best Grade, Pound ............

LUNCH M E A T
ASSORTED, Pound..... ............................

PICGLY WIGGLY
'Ïïlonet/S a v e d /v 77]f/n'  -

.70

y

• -f f.

■■‘■■■if.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mr5. Hall Dc^iarmu and 
»Q«<i rrturnrd Tuc!<day from l>alIa  ̂
whrrc Mr. DeGarmo was operated 
on for th« extraction of an achinir 
molar. Hall’c face is considerably 
swollen but it is believed he will 
have no further trouble with the
W lflU IVU i jwW»

Mrs. Chester Jones Je ft Sunday to 
visit a few days in Ihilla^

Mrs. Carey and dauthtor, Alleae. 
were throuch here Monday from 
New Mexico, and Miss AUeno re
mained for a short visit.

Mrs. Heyd Beal and daughter and 
Mrs. G. C. Johnson and children, all 
of Lubbock, arrived this week for 
the old timers’ reunion.

M'ashing. Greasing, at BON'D A 
Humble Station, at 2nd and 

Chestnut streets. Call for and deliver 
with prompt service, day or night. 
I’hone 61. All we want is a trial.

•—!►—
Fre.«h Fish, Dressed Poultry.

Itc CITY MARKET.

j >V. C. Davi.« and liStite Cooper 
i spent Tuesday in Abilene on busi- 
' ness,

Uso Mr. and l>avU and Mr.
^ t o r ,  and read the he. tb̂ ĵ  ̂ Mrs. Herbert Gunn spent Sun-
Phone 20. < M ILK CO. j

.Mr. and .Mrs. 'Walter Price of .Me-1
Kinney arrived today to visit Mrs. j puncture em. we fix, em for
Price’s niece M ^ .  H. Cantrill. | J^c.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum IJcrrybill of i ®
Hamlin visited friends here .Sunday, i Miss Alice Charlton left for her 

__o__ home in Dallas Sunday, after a visit
Eighteen .«ct of Car Awning.-̂ , wilL with Misses Mablc Ratliff.and Mary 

sacrifice for $2..’>0 p<T set. Frances Majors and other friends,
tfc DEPOT .SERVICE STATION.] —O—

__(t__ Cars wa.‘̂ hed, polished and greas-
Miw. Frank (iaron. mother of .Mrs. «J- Call 14 and we will call for and 

L. Jt. Collier, and .Mrs. l,cona Frey, ' deliver .tour car. 
aunt of Mr. Collier, both of 'whom j ' C.\NTR1LL’S SERVICE STA. 
are from Paris and have been visi*- r — o—
ing in the Collier home, left Thurs-' * Mr. and Mrs. Ed Majors chaper- 
day of this week for home. Mrs. « «roup of young people on
CoUier accompanied them a.* far as « swimming party on the Render- 
Mineral MelD. where she stops for]brook ranch Sunday. The group was 
her treatment. • composed of Mary Frances Majors.
• -i—V-----  ! Mable Ratliff Majors, Jimmy Lou

Washing. Greasing, at BO.ND & ¡Goldman of San .\ngelo, Julia Mae 
COOK Humble .Station, at 2nd and ' Root. Laura McKinney, Pauline and 
Chestnut streets. Call for and deliver ; Clydinc Jones. Charles Edwin Root, 
with prompt service, day dr night. Russell Soper, J . I.» Hart, Hubert' 
Phone 64. All we want is a trial. .Moore. .Maiwin Jack.«on and James 

— 0  . Bodine.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Scott havtri" — »—

returned from Brownwood. where' ^ Puy Cream, 
they spent the past week-end. I COLOR.ADO MILK CO.

Mrs. John Hurd and son, Hervey. 
of Post City are visiting .Mis. S. T. 
Shropshire.

— o —
! Kona Womack was ill first of the 
I week.

We Bu>* Cream.
' COLORADO MILK CC.

H. Ogiens i.s in Dallas this week 
on business.

Yes, we wash, grease- and polish 
ears. Phone 521.
tic DEPOT SERVICE .STATION.

M. B. Wood made a business ir>p 
Ao l iinowJ Walls Monday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Cagle and 
sons returned home la.«t week from 
a visit to Hollis, Oklahoma, and W'el- 
lington, Texas.

Why clean your clothcs'^yourseli, 
when you can get H done for 50e at 

HI’RON DORN’S.

Mrs. J .  J .  Billing.sky spent .Mon
day with her mother at Hermleigh.

Guests in the Sims Palmer home 
this week are .Mr. Palmer’s sister, 
Mrs. Green of Electra, and his fath
er, Dr. Palmer of Corpus Christi.

Bulgarian Buttermilk, 5 cent.s per 
quart at. your grocers, fountains, ¿*r 
Call 2-0. COIX)RADO MILK CO.

NOTICE! FUNElUt RITES FOR MRS. 
J. G. PRUDE HELD MONRIIY 
m  ALL SAINTS'

—*o—*
Pioneer Woman Died Sunday 

Following Illness Of 
Several Weeks

The impressive funeral rites of 
the Episcopal church were observed 
Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock for 
Mrs. J . C. Prude at All Saints! 
church, with the pastor. Rev. Alex 

J._.IladKon, o fflclati^ . Mrs. Prude 
died Sunday afternoon i n  ""o*6t6tir 
at her lute home on East Fourth 
street following an illness of several 
weeks; She died at the age of 71

Mr.v Clias. .Melton left Tue.sday j , , ,
for her home In .Meridian, Miss., and ><>'"• ‘ remembered as
after a short bLay'there“ vill go to among the most universally esteera- 
Cyrill. Okla., where her husband has pi«neer citixens of Mitchell coun- 
a position • 1** Colorado forty-five

I years ago us a bride and had made 
, her home here sincf.. She was born

E. H. W’inn, chairman of the com- 
mittac, requests everyone interested 
in assisting in feeding the (^t-uf- 
county Old Timers at ĥe noon 
meal here Saturday, .August 22, to 
please phone J . .\. .Sadler at once.

The committee ha.« decided to 
.serve a picnic luncheon at the noon 
hour and the place will be announc
ed next week in Thu Record.

Chicken*, pies, cakes, salad, or 
anything suitable for luncheon, the 
committee would appreciate. Every
body get in and help make this a 
dinner they will all remember.

Phone J . A. Sadler at 8U.
E. H, WINN, Chairman.

Mi!s. L  E. Jordan and Miss Bruce 
Montgomery spent the week-end in 
Garden City, visiting .Mrs. Laura 
Bruce Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ' M akf^ are
tffs Ifishing below San .Angelo week.

Huron J>om is back in the Tailor
ing business with the depres.«ion 
prices. Phone 406. tfc

Miss Nclda Garrett spent la.«t 
week-end in Abilene.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collier’s 
guests from Paris. Mrs. Frank Ga- 
ron and Mrs. Leona Fry, visited Mrs. 
A. E. .Maddin Saturday afternoon.>y,

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED
A quick and practical plan that 

will enable two young men and thr?? 
young women to prepare for good 
incomes in the shortest time and at 
a minimum expense will be gladly 
explained to those anxious to step 
into early paying iiositions. Clip 
and mail at one« for Special Plan'. 
First come, first served. Draugh- 
on’a College, -Abilene, Texas. 8-2Ip

P A L A C E

Mrs. E. L  Latham and children 
left this 'week to spend a few days 
in Groesbeck. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
and Jimmy Moody accompanied 
them as far as Dalla.«.

Day and Night Service at Hun-.ule 
{Station Ko. 146, at 2nd and Chesn'jt 
streets. P.OND A COOK. lie

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Brown a'ul 
children of Wink, Texas, visite*l in 
the home of Mr. and Mr.<. J. J . 
Smith last Sunday.

That Good Gulf Gas and Oils at 
CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L  Blackard and 
bliss. PMizabeth Pond fished on the 
Concho river, near Water Valley, 
last week-end.

Federal Tires and Tubes, none 
better,

CAKTRILL’S SERVICE .VTATION.

Mrs. Ballard and daughters and 
Mrs. Garlsnd Ballard returned last 
week from a visit to friends and rel
atives near Dublin.

Salarday Matiaaa Starts I P. M.

N O T I C E

CHANCE IN PRICES
Tha Palace management wish'*« 

to announce that starting Augu-<1 
let, the admission will b'*-lowered 
lo I0-40c at night, th«* matine.', 
remaining l(K-25t. ALm» there 
will be fout shows a we«'k instead 
of five, a-s follows: .Sunday-Mon- 
day, 1st program: Tuesday-Wed- 
fiesday, 2nd program; Thursday- 
Friday,-3rd program, and one. day 
Saturday, 4th program.

Tharsday-FriAay, August 20-21 

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE"

A Fox picture with KI Brendel, 

fijivia Fox, .Siimeer Tracy. .AIs-< 

NEWS and MICKY MOl'SE.

.Miss Grace Mann left Saturday 
night with a group of friend.* from 
Ennis and Texarkana, to spend three 

, weeks visiting various points -of ih- 
• tercst in CaHfomia.

F'rcfh Fi.«h, Dres:;ed Poullrv.
Jtc CITY MARKET.

¡V M r. and .Mrs. B. W. Dorn left on 
Tuesday for a two weeks’ stay in 

' Hot .Springs, New Mexico, where 
-Mrs. Dorn will be under treatment.

MRS. MESKIMEN RETURNS
FROM BUMMER VACATION

Mrs. Cecile .MeskinK*n has return- 
e<l from .Abilene, where she spent 
the summer vacation taking post 
grmluale work in Simmon.*' I ’niversi- 
ty. She is . arranging to ojK-n her 
Colonido studio at an early date.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Stringer, who
had been visiting in .Mexico and El ' ^  
Paso, stopped Sunday to visit with 
their cousins Mrs. Lou Ella East and 
daughter, while enroute to their 
home in ieague. -Mr. Stringer is 
editor of the Teag’.io Chronicle,

and reared in iTehtucky.
l)ecea.«<Ht had for many years been 

active in civic and religii^s affairs 
of the city. She was a charter 
member of the Standard Club and 
ever actiye in affairs of All Saints’ 
Episcopal church, where she retained 
membership over a period of many 
years.

The funeral services wete observ-

Satnrday, August 22 

"THE RIDING FOOL"

A gcuwl WesU r̂n with star cast. 

<«medy “ PARENTS WANTED"

S«mla]r*'Mouduy, August 23-24 

rlRAN- !N -P O tS E « K > « "-

A Metro picture with the popular 

‘ Star, Robert Montgomery and «11 

atar cast. Also NEWS and 

«TRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM.

TMeday* Wed uesday, Aug. 25-26 

"WHAT MEN WANT”

with Pauline Stark, Ben Lyon and 
atar cast. Comedy "THREE 
WISE CLUKS”

LOOK WHO’S COMING!

Marie Dressier and J ’olly Moran

In "PollUca,” Thursday and Fri
day, August 27-2M. They say it’s 
Kar bant. l>on’4 miss It.

Miss Alice Fair from Kingsrille, 
Texas, spent la.*t week with .Miss 

; Bessie .Matthews.

Put a new Typcanlcr Ribbon on 
that machine. Whipkey Printing Co.

Mi.«s Be.«sie .Matthews and .Mrs.
, Herrington have been visiting jf\ 
Abilene and Cisco the pa.*t few days.

I J .  Brown is*in Dalla.« on business 
this week.

1 Don't kid your motor. Use .Magno
lia Gasoline and .Socony Motor oil. ' 
tfc DEPOT SFJtVICK STATION.

I -Miss Oetaiine Cooper and Misif 
Alice Fair, who sjient the summer in 

j Ruidoso, New Mexico, were guests 
lo f .Mrs, .A. .A. Herrington and Miss 
uleesie Matthev’s last week-end.

*^btrs. 11. D. Womack spent Sunday 
and Monday of this week in Abilene 

, visiting her daughter and brothers,

l>ay and Night Service at Humid« 
Station .Vo. 146, at 2nd and Chesnut 
streets. BOND t  COOK. Jle

.Mrs. John Orarii and children of 
Dallas vuited Mrs. Oram's cousin, 
.Mrs, Austin Bush, on Monday and 
T uesday.

,See our window for Meat Specials, 
Friday and .Saturday. ,
Uc ' c it y  MARl^ET.

-Mrs. J .  II. .McGregor and Billie 
I MeMui+y are visiting their brother, 
Dr. Y. I>ouglas McMurry of Alpinb,

Homer .McGregor, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Y . I). Me- 

i Murry and other relatives, returned 
)to his home in Beaumont Friday. 
Mr. McGregor is private sccretaj^y 
for Pennsylvania shipyards there.

Bulgarian Buttermilk, 5 cents per 
quart at your grocers, fountains, or 
Call 2-0. COLORADO MILK CO.

' A barbecue at Landers ranch las' 
i Sunday was enjoyed by the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sargent,
,Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Morgan, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Sargent of Abilene, Jno. Hous
ton Lupton, Henry Emerson, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Toady lenders. Misses 
Lena Smith and Margaret Mann, and 
Mr, i.nd Mr«. Austin Bueh.

Allie Burnett spent a few days 
this week visiting in Dublin.

Call 14 for Tire Scn'ice. Wc fix 
flats.

CANTRILL’S Service Station.
O-

Wilmcr Cook and Earl Porter re
turned on .Monday from .Arkah.sa.s. 
«'here they had been for th«- past 
tw'o months.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Pla.der. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Webb, .Mrs. Floyd Jay 
and little daughter, Lee .Annis, re
turned Sumlay from a week’s .stay 
in Gatesvillc and Temple.

Ford Merritt left Sunday  ̂ to spend 
few days in ‘ Dallas aiid other 

point.*.

Send your riothes lo Huron Dorn 
if you want to rave money on your 
cleaning bill. Phone 400. tfc

Mrs. Bufa Pritchett and littl.? 
daughter, Betty ,lo. left Tuesday" 
after a .visit with friends nii«l rela
tives here.

— o—
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Coifee and -on 

spent‘i'unday in Colora«'» i.'om I’.ig 
.Spring.

.Among those from out-of-town 
here for the Prude funeral .Monday 

"TTere Mr. and Mrs. John Prude of 
Oklahoma, Mrs. E«lwin Fowlkes of 
Fort Davi.*, and Mrs. Stayton 11am- 
ner, a former resident of (Vilorado.

—“O—•
Cars washed, polished and greased. 

Call 14 and wc will call for and de
liver your car.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Champion 
of Ardmore, Okla., are guests of .Mr, 
and Mrs. L. T, I.amb this week. 
Their small son, Charles, Jr., is 
with them. .Mrs. I.jimb an«I .Mrs. 
Champion are si.sters.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Gordon and 
son.* are vacationing in Clark.s'ifTe 
and other point* in East Texas.

same auditorium from 
which her late husband, J . C. j'rude, 
pmneer cattleman and eitixen of'this 
ei^' and section, wa.* given these la.*t 
rites eight years ago. Close friends 
of deceased and the family, not 

%i alone from Colorado but other sec- 
Sehool start* in a few days now, | su te , attended. The

so you had better have that type- j floral offering was beautiful. Burial 
writer overhuuh d at depres.*ion j „ a , q . F. cemetery.

Survivii^ children are Mrs. Lois 
Bennett ffuide and C. C. Prude of 
Colorado; John .VI. Prude of Cyril, 
Oklahoma, and Edwin H. Foulks ol 
Fort Worth, Texas. The latter sor. 
is by her first marriage. J udge

a
number of years ago.

Three sisters, Mrs. II. E. Ixivc of 
Barboursvillc, West Vo., .Mrs.-A. J. 
Blum of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Mar- 
garent McCoinas of Colorado, also 
.»’.irvive.

Pallbearvrs were Joe H. Smoot, 
Hunter Looney, Frank Lupton, J .  B. 
LeForc, Dr. B. F. Dulaney and Thus. 
R. Smith.

prices, and be prepared to enter the 
typing class with a niachine that 
will w'ork good as n»*w and make 
some speed. See or call BONNER 
at The Record office.

1 I i i r s i  marriage. JUi K. I- . W r  and his family and j husband, died
Ilomer .Slicker ami family, of Cisco 
pa.*,*ed threugh Colorado Tuesday 
morning enroute to Carlsbad Cav
ern. They were joined here by >!r. 
and -Mrs. Don .Sivalls, also of Cisco, 
and by Mr. and .Mrs. C. 11. Karnci t, 
and Joe Earnest, enroute to same 
dc.*tination.

Hall I>eGarmo left .Saturday for 
Dallas to eon.*ull u specialist re
garding trouble with his teeth, lie 
ha.* a W'isdom tooth that is pressing i Vegetables, .Melons, Koa|ting Ears 
against another tooth and his dentist | ffesh each morning. Truck on old 
here advised that he go to Dallas f«*r j Concrete Gin lot. Choice Figs for

Upnrr opcin tiow. I sale. WATT COLLIER.

Mrs. John F. Taylor and daughti'f, 
Johnnie Margaret, of Clo\is, New 
•Mexico, are risiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Berry and' family .near Cuth- 
bert. ,Mrs. Taylor and .'Irs. Berry 
are si.slers.

— -O
See our window for Meat Specials, 

Friday ana Saturday, 
lie CITY .MARKET.

Mr.*. J . W. Everetts and cliildrui 
of Seven Wells «sited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Franklin, V*'c l- 
nesdny.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mike Soii'h 
on Monday, a nine-pound s'ji’, who 
has been named Daniel Ray.

FORMER M. E. PASTOR AND
WIFE VISIT IN COLORADO

Rev. and .Mrs. W. D. Hinds of ,La- 
me.*a returned home Wednesday 
afternoon after a visit with their 
daughter, .Mrs. Pete .McCurry. Rev. 
.Mr. Hinds was formerly pastor of 
the First .Methodist church here.

Mickey Hinds of Lamesa has been 
visiting Robert Earl Wulfjen this

NOTICE
1 have purthaied and assumed charge of th i Con

tinental Oil Agency in Colorado, heretofore operated 
by 'Sam Ogien and Joe Grant. All accounts owmg to 
or debts contracted by the firm of Sam & Joe will be 
retained by the old firm.

From this date, Wednesday, August 19, 1931 , 1 .  
will RMume full responsibility in connection with the 
above agency.

Sam J. iSmith, Ag'erit
We commend Mr. Smith to our many friends and 

customers and bespeak for him your hearty support 
and good will. 9  i  i 1

SAM AM) JOE

_ .. _________  ■. ' . _____ja'’.[llLllll!lllClB

Sisters Who Own Ranch Near San Saba
Have Leadership in Cattle Industry

Mr*. Harry Hyman, who has bem 
in ill health for some time and who 
was confined to a local ho.spital for 
several days, left last week for 
-Antonio, where she '»'ill remain for 
so\eral weeks recuperating.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba.saharo have re
turned to Dallas after a visit with 
his sister and parents. Mrs. L’n a  
Wulfjen, nn'l ,VIr. anil Mrs. Billy 
Bassham.

— fcf-you mro an ol«l t inier, 4yi..tu,Jhe

L. C. .Monday made a bu.*ines.* trip 
lo Fort Worth .Monday. ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Ross I>. Itixun an«J 
son arrived Thursday to spend sev
eral days. They were aceoinpanied 
by Mr. Dixon’s mother and sister of 
.South Carolina.

chamber of commerce and register, 
and get your name in the pot. for 
that banquet.

—o—
.Mrs. Sam .Majors and Mrs. !.. G. 

.Mackey loft .Saturday to spend a 
few days in Pampa, to bring home 
Sam, Jr., who has been visiting.

'O™ —
Mrs. N. J. Phénix ha.* i rctuiAcd 

home from her trip to Neyf Mexico.

-Mr. and -Mrs, T. J . RToTiarHs made“ 
a business trip to Amj^'illo Saturday.

You can get your Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed for 50c at HURON 
DORN’S. Phone 400.

Mrs, A. L. Mc.Spadden ha.* return
ed from her vacation spent in Colo
rado.

_  o- . -
-Mr*. John .Sorrels went to .Abi

lene Monday to undergo n major 
operation in the Alexander sani
tarium.

**——♦——*
Miss I.,audry Smith had her tonsils 

removed at C. L. Root hospital on 
Tuesday.

Use Pasteurized Milk. Ask your 
doctor, and read the health jourmtls. 
Phone 20, COLORADO MILK CO.

Mrs. George Gray of Sweetwater 
WHS here for the Prude funeral.

.Miss Cora Reeder is visiting h«r 
sister, .Mr.*. Lester Jarrett, in L »- 
raine this week.t ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce DeOarmo and 
guests, -Mrs. Walker and tlaiighler.*, 
Mary Virginia and Mrs. .Schilling.*, 
visited in the John .Marslia'i home at 
Loraine .Monday.

Lloyd Blackard and Elmo Cro'.v- 
dcr of tiwcetwnter returned Wediv.j- 
day from a few days at Chiiito.'ai.

--- inamhara of the Torrcll M,:-
Kinney family had their tou-fils re
moved at a local hospital Tuesuuy.

—“O’--*
Claude Womack’s little daughter 

had her tonsil.* removed Tuciday 'it 
. a local hospital.

.Mi.*se.* .luanRu and Vivian Cook 
eturned .Sunday from a niou'h’s 

‘ visit in Ballinger.
I — o—

.Mrs. H, C. Mann went to Sweet
water shopping Wednesday.

U— —
.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  A. Pickeiu and 

faintly are home from a week’s fish
ing on Devil’s river,

j .Mrs. .John -Marshall and children, 
and .Mrs. M. B. f ’ook of Loraine were 
guest* of Mrs. Bruce DeGarmo on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 11. E. Grantland left Wed
nesday for Cisco, where her mother 
continues ill and unimproved.

U. B. Vaughan and family of Tuliu 
visited his sister, Mrs. H. E. Grant- 
land, la.*t week.

.Ml'S. B. Dobbs and .Martin Dobbs 
attended the Baptist encampment at 
Dublin last week.

— o—
Mr. and .Mrs. II. C '̂.Doss and Hen

ry Doss left for about' a
week's visit in Arkansas.

— o—
Ministjr w O Harvey and farnilg 

are spending this week at Olden, 
■whoM Mr. Hjuvey is conducting a 
meeting. • <•

In a he-man’s .country, id a he- 
man’s busines.«,. that of raising cat
tle, men w'ho follow the lowing henls 
of ,'4an Saba county, look to the 
Sloan Sisters to set the cattle mar
ket. ' Three of the seven sisters of 
this history-making T. .A. Sloan fam
ily have helil their ranch property 
together and the produce of their 
;t,000 or more cows ranging on 
about 30,000 acres commands top 
prices. The sisters are .Aliases Lau
ra and Amy Sloan and Mrs. Busier 
Pool, the holdings of Mrs. Pool be
ing added lo those of the sisters.

Mrs. T. A. Sloan, their mot her 
and the widow of venturesome Toin 
Sloan, who knew a good county and 
a good cow when ho saw it, live- 
with them. She is a sister to the 
Hendersons of the .'*an Angelo area. 
The ranches of Pete and Jim Sl«:m 
adjoins the lands of the sisters w'hile 
that of another sister, Mrs. 11. W. 
Taylor, is nearby. .Mrs. .1. T. Baker, 
a sister, lives in Fort Worth whil-’ 
Mrs. T. A. Xorrell and .Mrs. Bob El- 
li.*, other sisters, are dead.

There is no jmcttier or more pro-_ 
ductive cow ranch in the country. It 
lies up the winding .San .Saba river 
15 miles. The home in which they 
live is that erected by the father but 
since remodeled and given every 
convenience of the city homes. Be
hind it is a spring houpe watered by 
H spring that rl.*es in the h'll and 
an Irrigation ditch flows'nearby to 
w'atcr the field*. There Is nothing 
of the dramatic in the operation of 
the ranch. Porter I’lercy is ranch 
foreman and has been for many 
years. M'hen a sale is to be made 
there is a conference and the heavy 
weight calves or steers are usually 
bought by G. R. White7 ^inehmun o'’ 
Brady, and the steer king of the na
tion. .Mrs. Pool, Misses Amy and 
Laura Sloan do not get out Ni-J.be 
pasture and ride herd, but they a.t 
tend to the business of the raneh 
with very capable hands.

There i.* â school and a church 
nearby in which they take an active 
part and .Mr. Pool is the head of n 
.Sunday school. Graduates of Kidd- 
Key College at Sherman they are 
women of culture and refinement, 
not at ail conscious of their wealth. 
They come to town often, but spend 
moro of their time in their home 
on the ranch, all living together hap
pily.

-̂ Each year the ranch gets ..some of
Â tsT M crs  -  rsrxMMwcc -  l o a n s
t ’v/crorfii Atñ — J^OHt-lOo

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale spent last 
Tuet,«lay in Big ¡Spring.

Mrs. Cecile C. Meskimen
Teacher of

Piano
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 1ST

Mrs. Doris Muffin Martin
Teacher of  ̂ »

Voice, Expression, Novelty 
Entertainment and Dancing

CLA'SSES* OPEN ÒCT. 1ST
STUDIOS CONVENIENT TO 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Phone 590-J

WELCOME
Old Timers

FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY 
IN COLORADO

M e Welcome You Back Home

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME

J. P. Majors
Jeweler

the be.*t bulls fru^i the best herds in 
Texa.* and ha.* c-4nblished a record 
for good callle that brings in the 
money when they are sold. .Most of 
the nine chihlrcn were born in the 
home in which they live.

The biggest ruggh news in San 
.<uba county eaeh year is the sale of 
the Sloan cattle. —From the Sun An
gelo Standard-Times.

ABI LE NE MAKES BIG
SLASH IN PAYROLL

ARI LENE, 'fèxus. The city eom- 
niÌp*ion in orders issued here Friday 
malìe salary cut.* and reduction.* of 
personnel that will mean u saving 
of S 1.200 monthly. The move was 
inaile to hold expenses within the 
budget, comrrtissionei-s said.

.All departments were affected in 
the reductions, l«> become effeetivo 
.Siptember 1. The police folte re
ceived thivnost drastic cut, five men 
being taken off the payroll and the 
imlaiie* of ajl, other reduced. Th* 
move will mean an expense cut o£ 
abitui ?60O.
~ Reduction oT" the nersonnel by 
four and cutting of one sajary will 
mean aboyt S'd?." off the street dc-* 
pai'imefit expense. .A saving of 8200 
monthly wsî  effected in the water 
di'iiartment. by retirement of on* 
'einjdoyc and three salary cuts. A 
saving of 4U>U was shown in salary 
reductions in the executive depart* 
ment. The electriral • and engin**er- 
’ing department budgets were cut 
$15 each. One employe out of tha 
parks department showed saving of 
$65, nn«l one salary wa.* rcduc.'d 
$10 in the fire ilepartmenl.

To meet a deficit in Ihr fund to 
meet bonded indehtedne.-.*, the com- 
inittce adopted a resolution pruvtd 
ing for th<- issuance of $26.541.67 
in wan ant.*, and for entering into a 
eontraci with the Citizen.-i National 
Bank to handle the warrants. The/ 
will be due February 11, 1932, with 
.“ix per cent interest.

I
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BUT NO MM. RESULTS
Negroes Flee Servant House 

When'Rumblings Cause 
Windows l^aitle

An earth tremor, «aid to have 
been .one of tho strömtest recorded 
in this city in years, and that rocked 
most of Wc.st and <?cntrai Texas, 
was felt at Colorado early Sunday 
morninx. Hundreds of citizens were 
aroured from their early niorninx 
slumbers, scores of whom came out 
of bed to investixate source of the 
unusual disturbance.

So frixhtened were the occupunl-s 
of a certain ncxro serv'ant’s house, 
when the quakinx rumblinx» chused 
windows to rattle and tho walls oi 
their abode to shamble as if under 
the spell of spooks, that the scared 
blacks fled the premises, into the 
early morninx dawn. Their su-spic- 
ions that some sort of spirits wcie 
responsible for the phenomenal ex
perience were soon (|uieted.

Three distinct tremoi-s • were felt 
here, accordinx to reports. su!r-‘an- 
tiated by a few citizen.  ̂ who hap 
poned to be awake or were 'cUc 
roused immediately tho first shock 
bexan. The first lasted for about 
3 seconds and wa.s the more se\ere. 
The second tremor did not continue 
for moré than 2 seconds and the 
third lasted but the part of n second.

Rumors were prevalent on the 
street Sunday morninx that ('nri.t- 
bad Caverns had been wrecketl t>: 
the quake. “The entire enve hi* 
fallen iri,“ and "I understand that 
the <|uake was in the middle of 
Carlsbad Cavern.” were .»onie t>i ih 
reports xiven with u dexrce of cx 
cltcmcnl by-some of the ciiizcn.s. 
Thi.s report even' reached Dalla- and 
the Dallas News called niana..ei- of 
the Crawford Hotei in ('r Ishae «-n 
the telephone to xet report.

Carlsbad was cnnsids'ralily r haken 
up. Several clti nncys were niade to 
tumble down and metures f->ll fiom 
the walls of several l.omi there,'hut 
l-n pcity daniuxc n->; rep''!; to-i e.- 
havinx been laixe. Dumaxc to the 
taverns was slixht.

V'alcntinc, located in .Icff Davis 
counT>7 cvidciTty received brim*, rtf' 
the shock. SivorXT liousc.-  ̂ wer« 
wrecked and oLher prop.-rty «Ian ax« 
done by the quake. Toll taken th.:;-? 
is estimated at 475,000.

CHRISTIAN PASTOR O N ^ 
VISIT TO THE OZARKS

Colorado Publisher Returns Home Last 
Saturday After Four Months Vacation

F. B. Whipkey, Cotorado publish
er, returned to his home here Satui>- 
duy afternoon after a motor car va
cation trip that carried him to many 
interestinx parts of America. He 
reportr hiivirix iiwrit *  most enjoy
able time, but is ,pleased, to be back 
home amonx the people he is pleased 
to call his friends and neixhbors.

Leavinx Colorado Saturday, April 
18, .Mr. Whipkey drove through to 
New York City. A ^brief stop was 
made in Little Rock, Ark., to visit 
(Jus Berlner and family. From there 
ho motored to his l)oyhood home in 
Illinois, and then on to New York 
City.

After spending a few weeks in the 
American metropolis, he turned to-

droVe through Raton, New Mexico, 
to Colorado Springs. Denver and to 
Boulder, inviting resort city in the 
Estes Park region, where several 
weeks were plea.santly spent.

Leavity; Boulder, he came down 
to Denver for a brief stay and then 
camo back into Texas, following the 
Fort Worth & Denver City railway 
as far as Bowie, where he turned off 
for Mineral Wells. After a few days 
at the latter city, enjoying comiorta 
of the Crazy Well Hotel and drink
ing Crazy mineral water, he “check
ed out” Saturday to com«- home.

During the four months he was 
ab.scht from his office, Mr. Whipkey 
kept readers of The Record inform
ed as to his travels and some of the 
interesting things he ' found. This

wanl the Southwest, crossing Gklu-j report was published weekly under 
huma into the North Texas Pan- the caption, “Travel Lcttei-s” ap- 
handle at-.\marillo. From thcie. he i pearing on the editorial page.

“Future Farmers” »  
To Feed Lions On 

Best Watermelons
Members of the “Future Farm- 

ei-s” chapter tore to be host to the 
Lions club F'riday evening at a 
watermelon feast at Ruddick Park. 
Doyle Williains, director of the 
chapter, stated Tuesday that inelon.i 
in sufficient (|uanlity to feed every 
Lion and of a <|uality not to lie que-;- 
tioned would be served. The pro
gram will begin at 8:30. .

ThD Is not the first time thc-e 
youthful farmers have entertained 
at a melon slicinx. .Monday evening 
of last week memhers of the school

Hitch-Hiker Held 
After Arrest On 

Burglary Charge
A man giving the nu.me of William 

Edward Gray and his home ns KI 
Paso, is being held in the .Mitchell 
county jail to await action of the 
grand jury when district evurt con
venes October He was arre.sted 
at .'I:.‘50 a. in. Tuesiiny morning in 
the act of btirglaiizing the ('. R. 
Farris Pliarmac,..
■ Night Palinlmaii Homer Key de
tected the man inside the store and 
telephoned Mr. Farris, who hurried 
downtown. Farris went into the 
building from the front and switch
ed on the lights. Gray eniergod from

STURES AND UffiCES IRE 
CIUSED THURSDAY DURING 

RITES AÄRSJUTCHINSON
Entire City Pays Tribute To

Wife of Mayor Who Died
_____ LAliVa Vf

The entire city n.oved to pay 
honor to memory of Mrs; Homer L. 
Hutchinson, wife of Mayor Hutchin
son, in funeral services held Thurs
day afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
First Methodist church, HTlhe clos
ing of all store.s and offices at 4;4.v 
o’clock. Attendanec at the rites i.s 
believed to have been one of the 
largest known here in several years.

Mrs. Hutchinson died Wednesday 
evening of last week, following a 
lingering illness.

The services were directed by Rev. 
L. A. Webb, pastor of First Metho
dist church, with Minister J. D. Har
vey of the Church of Christ assist
ing. Other pastors of the city at
tended the service in a body.

All officials and employees of. the 
city attendeil the services in a body. 
The municipal building was closed at 
4 o’clock and ‘all stores and offices 
closed 45 minutes later,'in response 
to proclamation issue«! Thui-sday 
morninx by J . A. S.idler, mayor pr««- 
tem.

Floral offerings were [irofuse and 
beautiful, bespeaking the esteem in 
which deceased w'as held by the citi
zenship.

farulty, chamber of commerce «>í-_ liohind the prescription case uiid sur-
ficiab« ami «»thers were gue.-t.-i at .i 
melon fea.Hl served on lawn of tlic 
Texas Public Utilitie.« plant at First 
and Oak streets.

Rev. Ue«)rge F. Reaves, Mrs. 
Reaves and their little dauxhter left 
Tuesday for a visit to Fort Smith 
and Van Buren, Arkansas, where ten 
days are to lie spent with relatiws. 
Rev. Mr. Reaves is a native «if Fort 
Smith and .Mis. Reaves of Van 
Buren.

“Sure, I am a native of .\ikirn.--a-*, 
an«l am prouil of Unit tiistim-lion,” 

.Monday afternoon.

‘Oid Timers’ Will 
Be Guests Palace 

Theatre At'SiK)w
AH “old timei-s” having lived in 

•Mitchell county prior to lUtXJ and 
wlio are 70 years of age and over 
are to be special guest.« of .Mr. ami i 
Mrs. F. E. .McKenzie ht a special 
matinee show at the Palace Theatre ! 
Saturday afterniion. Tho progru'ii 
will be given from 2 to I o’clock. i 

“ It is our sincere wish that every
one of tliese pioneer citizens accept 
the invitation to liecome out gu.-st. 
ftir thi.-« program,” .Mrs. -.McKenric ' 
stated .Monday.

------------- o

rendered. Key hurri taken up a ¡lo 
sition at rear of the store, wliilv- 
Night Watchman T. A. Hickman en
tered the front with Farris.

The man effected entrance into 
the store by lireaking a rear window. 
Loot, mostly fountain pens am'l two 
bottles of drugs, had beeir collected 
in a sack when he was found. Far
ris estimated that the merchanoisc. 
all of which was recovered, was 
valued at >«ttt.

Gray maintained that he hitch- 
.'olorado Tront El Pbmi i 

and U at no one else was associatc.i I 
witli him in the burglary. |

------------- 0 ■.. !

2.00U PEUPLE REAR REV. 
GEORGE REAVES DELIVER 
SERIiAON SUNDAY EVENING

Union Church Home 
Coming Sunday, Aug 
30, It Is Announced

Union church, among the first ru
ral church buildings in the county, 
is to, be the scene of a home-coming 1 
on .Sunday, August 30, when men | 
and women wlto worshipped there 
years ago will again gather for a day 
of reunion and apecial religious de
votion.

J. .M. Dorn and K. M. McCrciesa 
of Colorado, .along with a number 
of other citizens who settled in that 
c'.mmunity many years ago, arc iii* 
viling their friends to join with them 
in making that home-coming pro
gram a success. The Rev. W. (7 
Hart, years ago pa.stor there, will 
preach the sermon at 11 o’clock.

“Union Church,” as the place was 
first deaign*ated, has since been 
changed to Dorn’s Chapel. The coni- 
munity^enter is a few miles south
west from Colorado.

Program is to begin at lU-o’clock 
in the morning. At noon a basket 
luncheon will be served. The after
noon will be taken up by singing 
and addresses.

The committee announced he*-e | 
Monday that Dr. C. L. Root and Bill | 
Cooper of/Colora«lo were among the  ̂
speakers to be presented on the ' 
day’s program.

Lewis And Slagel 
Henderson Trying 

Pump Off Water

D, H. Fowlkes and family Return- j Carey Prude, 
i Wednesday to their home at Fort I Prude left Wed

Jr ., and John W.
ed Wednesday to their home at Fort j  Prude left Wednesday morning for 
Davis, being called here early in the |a visit with I). H. Fowlkes and fam- 
week by the death of .Mrs. Prude. j.ily of Fort Davis.

....................................I........  . ■ ■' S'" "II ___  U' <L. >

High Attendance 
Record

Marrying Justice 
Declines Plea To 

‘Untie’ Any Knots

An estimated attendunre of 2.UU0 
people heard Rev. Geoig«- F. Reave*’, 
pastor of First Christian church, d»*- 
liver sermon at Unitm Taliernacle 
.Sunday evening. The building was 
practically filled with people and a 
number ««f others rertmlned outside. 
The speaker estimateii this was ĥe 
largest attendance to attend th:> 
unton sfrvtees daring The hommer."

I “On the Wrong Road,” was sub- 
j jeet announced by the .speaker. He 
I related, the story of .Jonah, the vil
li age preacher wh«i received comniis- 
! sion from (iod t«i journey l«i Xine- 
I vah and <len«iunee Ibe wickt>dness of 
that great social and commercial 

: Center, but, who, because “he di'l 
I n«>t want to go to Ninevah.” fled. 
 ̂ going in the opposite direction.

The fate that befell this man, aa

REV. L. A. WEBB GOES 
TO MOUNTAIN RESORT

Several last minute changes affecting  the program for the Old-Timer

Celebration here Saturday were authorized at ti.eeting o f  the arrange-

ment committee Wednesday. The center of ac t iv i t ie s  has been changed 

from the tabernacle to Walnut street at a booth where registrations

I l’ca«*e Ju.’fici* W. S. Stonchnm a«l- (kiven in one of th«* Bible s most in- 
I mits that he is experienced in the i ••‘‘restiBg stor’ie.s. \vas vividly re .all- 

art of marrying people, but draws , "peaker.  Rev. Mr. Reaves 
the lino when someone woubi enli. t̂ ifharge«! that men and women of to- 
liis ui<l in obtaining a «livorce. . 'i*y w*ho .-ought to evade duty when

•‘.Siy. mister, 1 want h-«livoree, ' “ «pei iul commission at
and «.«ml it. riirhi ndtv.” «■v«-lsmwd bands «if ihi- Mu'-Ut  woubi s«mie

I tlK'iii.-elves the vir- 
' »It folly, as in the

ahoh. district attor 
rgo of thè services. 
Il ofher cooperating 
t of thè city. 'Rev. 
Rev. .Aiex Hanson, 
>, and Rev. Cren 
ber absent on vaca- 
preaehing appoint-

nus dedicateti to thè 
thè five co-operat- 

'hey were in charge 
program, a young 
Cripture lesson and 
tci«'d as ushers.

! Following rep«>rt on Loving coun- ' 
1 ty well, owned by Dan Lewis anil | 
I Gap .Slagcl, Colorado operators, is 
t reprinted from the .San -\iigelo > 

— ■— I .'Standard-Times:
Cooperative Services Set. New Lewis & .siagci’s N««. i iicnders«>n.

Loving county wildcat 26 miles to I 
northwe.st of the Wheat field, has 
been trying to exhaust by pumping ; 
water which it now appears fairly ; 
certain is coming from above around ! 
the casing, since the well has drilled ' 
out cement only to 3,175 feet and i 
bottom . sole salt water wa.s struck 
from 3,180-82. .kfter pumping off 
the water. No. 1 Henderson made a I 
five liarrel head of oil last Sunday. « 

Earlier the weH swabbed 26 bar- i 
rels of oil daily and for a while the | 
ZKotu:̂  decreased. It was »hot on | 
June 29 with 240 i|uarts from 3^089 
to 3,1.50 feet. Location is 2,310 
feet nort,h and 990 feet cast of the 
southwest corner of section 1, block 
67, T&l* Ky. Co. survey. !

Lewis & Blagle’s No. 1 Johnson, 
one mile northea.it of No. 1 Hcnder- ; 
son and 33U feet from the nortli i 
line and I,C5U feet Iroiii the west , 
line of section (>, block 54, township | 
1, T 4F  Ry. Co. survey, wa.-< reported i 
to have spudded w-ith improvised; 
equipment and is not yet ready foj 
steady drilling.

DELEGATES lO DEPT. 
LEGION MEETING ARE 

NAMED BY POST HERE

vd l l  be made under the supervision o f  iiesdameo Gary and Je f f  BakÉs

R. H. Ratliff, M. J . Bransfield and ' 
Leroy Gressett have been elected i 
delegates from Oran C. Hooker Post, i 
American Legion, to attend annual ' 
department of Texas convention in I 
El Paso next week. Roy Dozier and | 
Flank L. Shannon are alternate del- i 
egates. >

The Texas 4  Pacific railway has 
announced an excursion rate of 
$10.50 for round trip from Colorado.j 
lo El IVso for the convention. Tick- I 
cts went on .sale today and will be I 
continued throuxh Sunday. Return 
limit i.s set for August 29. Children | 
between the ages of 5 and 12 years j 
will be given rates of one-half the | 
uUuit fare.

Several. ,. Colorado Legionnaires | 
unil ladies of the Auxiliary plan at
tending the convention, Joe i .  Fra-

ÎENT ON 
rO COLORADO

¿ U n i  SwLft of Cob 1 ^ ' ;

Dobbs. The noon luncheon or ig ina l ly  to be held at Huddick Park

w ill  T)e "giVeh liT  ttreTuain dliringr room Gelorado, Th « parade-

and the barbecue portion o f the schedule has not been changed.

A band concernt i s  to be given £ in front* o f  the Hotel Colorado

•trie* home demon 
aa hi Colorado .Mon-, 
to confer with Miss 

«nt for this county. 
§•-official expresse«!

phiased with 
• 'the department’s 
hell county.

XECUTIVE IN 
> FROM ABILENE

Moore of .\bilene, 
for the Southwest -

entrance. to be followed by old f id d le r s '  contest and the x£hb

S t r e e t  dance .  The l a t t e r  tw o  e v en t s  a r e  under d i r e c t i o n  of

to busine.is inst- 
Moore has been 

he company’s We.st 
r several years.

Frank ------ --
VACATION 

THE NORTHWEST
eSpadden and Mrs. 
te returned .Satur-

ed degrees Saturday nlglit at ctóse*ftÍB.v ntglit 'frorti Co!oru«lo.*where they 
of summer school at Sul Ross. The had gone on a summer vacation trip.

TOTAL SPENT FOR 
CHEWING GUM WOULD 

RUN THE UNIVERSITY
.VUSTIN, Texas.— The amount of 

money that is s|>ent in a year in 
Texu.s for chewing gum would ju.«i 
about take care of the State’s fi
nancing of the University of Tcxa.s 
for the same* period of time, figures 
piesent«*d by the University Board 

ne Company, spent of Regents in their twenty-fourth bi-

graduates are register- 
cities and towns of

They were met in Lubbock by Mr. 
MeSpadden, who accompanied them 
home.

ennial report lo the governor and 
the legislature, covering the years
1928- 1930, show,

■\ comparison of . the years 1918 i 
nml 1930. indicates that there ha» 
been no increase in the cost per stu
dent. Indeed, in 1918-19 the cost 
per student was |255, while in
1929- 30 tho cost per student was . 
$248. In the meantinie the total j 
enrollment on a nine-months’ basis | 
ha.H grown from 3,180 to 6,673 stu
dents, and expenditures have groan] 
from $810.000 to $1,654,000.

P I G G L Y | ^i ^ i W I G G L Y

A HOME OWNED STORE

WE EXTEND A HEARTY AND SINCERE WELCOME 

TO MITCHELL COUNTY PIONEERS

THESE SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

SPUDS
No.. 1 White Cobblers, 10 Pounds..... .

BLACKBERRIES
East Texas’ Finest Quality, No. 2 Can .

COFFEE
FOLGER’S, 1 Pound Can .................

BROOMS
GOOD QUALITY— A'iSORTED WEIGHTS 

TOUR CHOICE Each •

M ILK
BORDEN’S

EVAPORATED

Baby size.bfor .22  
Large size, 3 for .22

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT, Dozen..............

BEANS
PINTOS, Choice Recieaned, 10 Pounds

PO TTED  M EA T
Fine For Sandwiches, 2 For . .......

COFFEE
FOLGER’S, 2 Pound Can ...;

PEACHES
QUALITY BRAND, Gallon ................ .......

BEEF RO A ST
CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF, Pound.........

CHEESE
LONGHORN, Full Cream, Pound.........

W EINERS
GOOD FOR THE PICNIC, Per Pound ...

B A C O N  5 lb box
SBced. Sugar Cnred, Irregular, |b...............

>

D RY SA LT
Square Cut, Best Grade, Pound ..............

LUNCH M EA T
ASSORTED, Ponnd

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'ìììoncL/S a v ed  is ìììcn C i/. r

t
. . . i i
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WESTBROOK NEWS
T/K'AI. AST) PEESOXAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK

AND v ir iK ir v

IIR S , ('. K. HANN'ER. ( ‘orr-sfMMHlfnt

Mr«. C 1̂  7>ann«r i* bJm  «uthoris«d to roreiv^'andi r^c^ipt for 
ffobM-riptionA for Thr Colorado Rocord and to tranaaot other 
traaineAv for Whipkey Pn'ntirjf Company. See her an»f take 

PMir County paper—lòie Record

I

L i l i l f o  C o
Westbrook, Texas

B l ILDI^G MATERIAL
PAINTS AND VARNISHES, HARDWARE, BOLTS and 

PLOW POINTS, PER FEaiO N  OIL STOVES 
AND RANGES— WICKS AND OTHER 

ACCESSORIES 
HOES and GARDEN TOOLS 

WESTBROOK TEXAS

Mr and Mre. Van B<»eton viaited ! „f Lubbot k; .Mr*. Leon R. Coant* • 
over the week end With .Mr. BostonV '»„d children of Hawley; C P Con-\ 
father. Joe Bo-fon, of Hublin. „ . j  of Iowa Parle; Mr*. W. G. Ad- j

W. M. Beaty of But .«tprine wa« a dinirton and ton of Italia*; Mr. and 
viritor in the J  M . Bird home .'»uti- Mr*. Bert Ca.»h, .Mr. and Mrs. Otis | 

** Cash. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Claxton, of |
Post City; Mr. and Mr*. E. I- Dar- | 
by and children of Shaliowater; Mr. | 
and .Mrs. C. J . Sives and children pf j 
.'^nyder. - _ . f

‘8 0  . John’ Oldest 
Living Citizen In 

County, Is Claim
W. n. Wallace, pioneer nezro ! 

cattlenuin of near I>c>raine. is the | 
oldest livins resident of Mitchell | 
county, friends of the picneer land 

'*ner claim. He is known amenz

Mr*. Mary Lucky and mother,
Mr*. Winkler of Colorado . were 
fttiestK of .Mr*. Burr Brown Monday.

.Mr*. J. L. Kinr of iiweeta-aier i.* 
viaitinr her sister here. Mrs. Ida 
Leach.

Mr*. A, L. Younz left Monday for 
a short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J . H. Board in Fort Worth.

•Mvin E. Petty, manager of the 
Humble Service station, and Mis«
Mftzelle iKinelson. daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. itoneUon. were mar
ried Sunday morninir at 'J o’clock 
at the .Methndi.«t parsonafte. with 
Rev. J. W. Whatley officiatini;. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Petty after a short wed- 
dinf trip will make their lionte in 
WratbroQk.

Mr*. HattTe K. Berry attd cNIidr« i.
Mr, and Mr*. A. Petty, left Tuesday 
for an extended visit m Oklahrnm.

Miss .Sybil Htilder visited in Gor
don Inst week. 't’r

Mis* Catherine Vavra. State dis
trict health nurse, will be here Tues- 
•tay, nsaisted by I»r. J. P. Johnson to 
start the immunitation prorram for 
this section. Everyone that rttgU- 
tered with the different Committee* 
are ut^ed to report for the first in
oculation Tuesday momina at Itr.
Johnson's office.

Amonz those attending funeral 
of Mr*. H. C. Boatler of Biir Spiiny 
Monday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mf*. J .  J .  Moore and »on, Weldon;
Mrs. W. E. I>onel*on and son, Eltwn:
Mrt. .tH-ia Petty. Mr. and Mrs. .\l- 
bert Irwin and Mrs. H. C. Guthrie.

Mr*. A. L. Youna very tlehahtful- 
ly entertained the Fifteen club la*t 
'Thuraday aftemcMin aith bridge.
Mrm. Van Bo*ton won hiirh »core for ^
the rliib and Miss Evelyn I>anner ■ JDHX WALLAÍE
won hich ruest priae. The hostess cattlemen as -ttO John." due
»erred deliciou* refreshment- at the was employed on the j
d o« of the rames. ranch of Clay Mann, known as the f

Siatr-Foar at Re.oioa
Those who,attended the* Kendrick Wallace eame to Mitchell county 

reunion at Two-Draw I.nke, near in 1R77 with Clay Mann. After 3 
Poat City, were Mr. and Mr*. R. M. time he went to work for John ¡ 
Kendrk-k and children, Gladys. Clo- Nunn. He went up the trail on nu- j 
via, Hpencer, and Richard. Brnn-n- mcrou* occasion* and ha.« some in
field. Texns; Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Ken- tereatinr reminiscence* of Indian 
4 r i^  and children. Mary Frances, depredations on those day-. While 
John J . .  and Mattie Ruth, .Seminole, here this week he recalled an Indian 
Tean.'s; Mrs. W. J. Jenkins, M". A. attack on an outfit he wa* with. T»-o 
Kendrick and O. H. Kendrick of white men were killed by the red«

. Westbrook; Mrs. W. J .  Young and The nejfi'o own* a 14-section ranch 
children of Lubbc>ck; Mr. and Mrs. south of Loraine, in addition U> c>th- ; 
Will Jenkins and father, W. E. Jen- er propertie* in the county.
kina, hr., of Khallowater; Mr. and : ------------- o-------------
Mrs. Mark Harper and (hildren. Sa- Wolfe City,— Depoaitor* of the de-
rah Alice, Valma Iva. and Maxine, ' funct Virst State Rank recently re- ♦ 
of Wesfbrook; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. .eived another 15 per cent dividend. 
Rogers and children. Nathan, E. G., ■ .San Itiego.— Ten car* of rattle 
Jr ,, Vem Ra.v and Bruce, of Colo- ' »hipped from heie one day thi* week, 
rndo. Texn*; Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Alice.— Site secured and architect ¡

g  .‘Quires and children of Abernathy:
Mhwe* Mattie Ruth and Joan Young ; pi;oposed hospital.
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JONES, RUSSELL & CO.

i .

InviteS; You ^
to attend the presentation of

COLORADO’S NENI^UNERAL HOME
T uesday Evening. August 2 5 t h ,  1 9 3 1

I

From 4 to To p. m.

REFRESH M EN TS SERVED
A

—Every one'invited to inspect this beautiful new Funeral Hom e~

A C A R E R l 
SERVICE 

CONSIDERATE 
OF YOUR 

EVERY REQUEST

The Last Rite—
When the inevitable hour arrives, next, the SNTnpathy oi 
friends, there is nuihing so assuring as the knowledge 
that the direction of mortrician rites are invested in 
skillful hands, respectful of your slightest wish, thought
fully executing every detail without care or worry to 

vou or vour family. '
A MORTRICIAN 

SERVICE OF 
RESPECTFUL 

AND i^iLLFUL 
T lXECLTION

A  Colorado Institution dedicated to the service of Funeral Direction

J o n e s , R u s s e l l  &  Co,
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS

Ambulance Service
9 -PHONES- -543-J 

COLORADO, TEXAS

CORNER HICKORY* AND FOURTH STREETS

Houston.— Two wing* costing f-31. 
working on plans for construction of | 000 to be added to field house at

i Rice In.stitute here.
Hyman Happenings

By MRS. EDGAR ANDRK:WS 
■Mr. and Mr*. Burrell Taylor of

After 5 0  Years
After 50 yea n  Mitchell Comity and C»Ior«do lind tbemselvef with
r
a record of which any commuiiity can be proud. We have grown, 
maybe not so rapidly as moat of tu should Klee, but nevertkeleu we 
have grown and have made tremendous advancement along aH lines 

during the past 50 years.

WE MEET SATURDAY TO DO HONOR TO THOSE PIONEERS 
WHO HAVE MADE THIS GROWTH POSSIBLE.

A IL HONOR TO THEM

ills Chevrolet

.visitor* of Mr. and Mr*. Edgar A*n- 
i drew* Sunday.
I Terrell Minor »pent lust .Saturilay 
night in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Edgar .Andrews.

.Mis*e* Ruth Jeffs, Edna Duke, El- 
j Stanton. Texas, were visitors of Mr. ■ VanZandt and Uvoyce Lowery,
nnd Mrs. Bill Taylor, .Saturday and and Jimmie .Smallwoml and Betty 
Sunday ' Woodard were dinner guests of Mr.

i.‘ Mr. and Mr*. Otha Wood.rd and Frank Andi%w* .W a y .
! Lee Minor spent a few days of last  ̂ P'anning on starting

drilling .some w ^ r  wells on his 
places in this <V;*ununity, and will 
probably begin work this week.

* 'veek visiting in the hoirie of V. G.
■ Fierce at Littlefield.

The Methodist are holding a re- 
j vivai meetÌ4»g her« this wcidt. and 
:<veryone is invited to come out and 
; take part in the servire*. Rev. Mr. 
Ü''armer and Rev. Mr. Kelley are do- 
' ing the preaching and some excel- 
i lent sermons have been heard. The 
¡campaign promises to i»e a success
ful one in every re«pect.

visited rriative* here la»t_ month. breíl. collections of pioneer photo
graph» presented by Jack McGre- 
gor and Í!. A. Doose of Ballinger, 
and family historic papers placed in 
the archives by Mrs. John Cunning
ham of Comamhe and James R. 
Card of Dalla.«.

------------ -0-------- Í —

Dunn Domgs

Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Bowers and 
family returned last week from a 
ten-days’ vi.sit in East Texas.

■ -—o-------------
OLD-TIME PAPERS ARE

GIVEN TO UNIVERSITY

AI’.'iTIN, Texas.— The Clow pa
pers, a collection of letters and doc
uments of the CTows, pjoneer family 
of the Port I^ivaca country, have 
been given the University of Texas 
library by C. G. Pitts of Coleman, 

i The value of these papers, which 
IBifl or IgSO, liaa

By WIL.SON ROSfT»
Dr. W. A. Palmer and daughter, 

Mrs. Marie Palmer Greene of Elec
tro, Texas, visited in the H. M. 

Among those who visited in the I Murphy home this week. • 
l ome of Mr. and Mr*. Carl Isiwerv | S- B- Durham and children
Sunday afternoon were Misses El

. c

tie VanZandt, Dorothy Dawson. 
Helen .Andrews, Mira .Smallwood; 
Messrs. Harold Duke and Ernest 
Black.

-Mrs. Charlie Black returned Wed
nesday from New "Mexico, where 
she spent a week visiting relative*.

.Mr. an̂ l Mrs. I. Smallwood and 
(hildren have been attending the 
revival meeting at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Taylor and 
(hildren returned Sunday to their 
home at Stanton, accompanied hy 
Ben and Jim Taylor,

Mr, and Mrs, Bennie Black were

.J':

of Stanton spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

A. G. Richardson and family of 
Snyder are visiting relatives hr-re.

W. W. Crabtree ha* sold his 
gatage and blacksmith shop to II. G. t 
Johnson and I* moving tn*'his farm ] ment* pertaining

on the social history of early Texas. 
The papers also supplement the 
Maverick papers, owned by the li
brary, since the Clows and the Mav
ericks of San Antonio were related.

One of the original diaries kept by 
W. W. llartsell, her father, have 
been given the library by .Mrs. Fred 
Heidelburg of Marshall. Thy diary 
in its long-hand original, is now in 
the arrhives and is valuable as an 
index to the camp life of the W. T’. 
I.ane rangers during the Civil War. 

.Several copies of original docu- 
to the regulator

COMBINE IS. SUCCESS IN
HARVESTING SORGHUM

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 20.— Ad- 
vantages of planting a pure line, 
uniform sorghum seed arc omphn- 
sixed in the apparently successful 
jyp. At JjaniMiiea - in  harvesting the 

their use a* a source of information nccording'to R. V. Miller, seed

near Seagraves this week. | and moderator fued fought in Shel-
,Mr*. J .  I). Farmer and children i by county In the early history of 

are visiting friends at Ira. | Texas, including the treaty signed !
h31tno Crowder of .Sweetwater has

certification director in the .State 
department of arriculUire.

.Miller w'itnci'.ied a demonstration 
of the coml>ine method of sorghum 
harvesting near Kvle, on the farm 
of R. I. Sledge. Working through a 
field of hegari ofi uniform height, 
the combine appar(>ntly was far su
perior to the usual harvesting meth
ods, in which grain must be handled 
twice—onec in the field with the 
hc.nder and once in the threshing.

It also appeared that besides fa
cilitating hnrve>iting, the romhiYie 
eliminated the usual wju*te of grain 
resulting from, shattered heads, Mil- 
i( r .«aid

been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J . F. Crowder this week.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Bowers of 
Snyder visited her« last Sunday.

R. E. Wade and fafnily and Mr. 
Gay Wade and family 'ot Lameaa

between the regulators and modera- i Sierra Blanca. — .State highway 
tors at the close of the feud, have ; through Hudspeth county, known a.« 
been presented the library by Mrs. ' Carlsbad route, just completed at a 
Mary Daggett Lake of Fort Worth, ¡cost of ll.OOO.noo,

Other acquisitions of recent date j Carrir.o Springs.— lAirga^ chicken 
include numerous volumes of old I hatchery in south to 1».> o j^ e d  here 
b^ ks presented by Mrs. J .  C. Di- September 1st |’
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T O  THE PIONEER
The Pioneer Spirit is the Spirit 4hal iiudcet for a 
hardy people— the Spirit that builds Ihltifips. the 
Spirit that the humble Nazarene of GaKlee would 

• pass His hand across the forehead and pronounce a 
benediction of approval. It is the Spirit of b etter- 
citizenship, better government, better Chiistian 
Uvihg.

WE WELCOME YOU^

J. B. FARMER £? GO.
•  ̂ and

R O Y  L. FARMER

Automobiles Regarded As Murderous 
Monster Here Twenty-Four Years Ago

editor, overfed on barbecue, fe;-! 
very tired.

“Everything that wait forecasted. 
Concerning the Log Rolling .Associa
tion last week was more than veri
fied. bjever in its History did Colo
rado City entertain such a crow<l. 
Promptly at i) o’clock the program 
W'lB begun by a concert by the Sny
der ban<l at the opera house. At 10 
a’elock came the parade. Congress
man W, R. Smith delivered <lhe ad- 
dres.« of welcome. The feature of 
the speeches waa the fraternal ad
dress by Judge Lattirnore of Fôrt 
Worth. The dinner included .sixteen 
barbecued beeves. Mollir Bailey and 

Aer show attracted a large pait of 
tbe aHpw in the afternoon. At three 
o’clock was the ball game between 
the Midland Colts and the Colorado 
team. Four $300 purses offered in 
the races were won by the entries of 
Joe Stokes, Brooks Bell, Miss Breeze 
and Brooks Bell again.

“C. M. .Adams, the merchant

“ DIGGING UP THE PAST’’
AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Texa.i.— In his lecture 
“ nigging Up the Past in Texas,’’ at 
the University of Texas open-air 
theatres .August (!, Prof. James K. 
Pearce, a mornber of the University 
anthropology faculty, interpreted 
from old relics and ¿ircheologica! 
specimenCs the Indian life of tbe 
past.

Prof eseoi Pearce discussed the 
methods of digging for specimens 

¡and pointed out the imporlance of a 
scientific k-nov.'ledgc. “.Archeologi
cal research,’’ he saTd, “is highly 
technical, and amateurs spoil a great

deal more than they get.’’ Also, he 
.said, amateurs leave the sites of in
teresting relics hopelessly spoiled for 
the scientists who come later.

Peatte, who is the only man in 
Texas who is doing systematic ar
cheological rcsPTjTchr itas two 
ditiun.H in the field this summer, and 
the men, according to latest reportr, 
are having much aucce.ss.

"We already have enough mate- 
'riala to fill one whole floor of^a 
large building,’’ Professor Peai'ce 
said, “and in time we are hoping to 
make the collection so important 
to make the University of Texa.< a 
center of archeological interest.”

I .. I ■Liag— e»aa

BURTON - m oo C O W m
tVMBER ani WIRE

See Us About Your Next Bill oi Lumber 
We Gin Save You Some Money

. * COLORADO. TEXAS

Saturday night 
Boston to buy

for !
fall

A mopster with a tendency to do 
wholesale murder was .what a great 
many people thought o^the automo 
blie in Colorado twenty-four yeara 
•go, if one is to ju»lge by an article 
on the front page of The Colorado 
Record for Friday, August Ifi, IbO”.

The much-heralded West Texa.« 
Log Rolling convenlion ' ha i been 
held here on Thursday of the pre
ceding week. Antomobilci: \<ere
novelties in those days, and bemuse 
one struck a little boy st the picnic, 
fracturing his leg. the wild rumi>r 
Went about that eight children had 
been killed by the auioiiiobiles. The 
child who was struck and hurt wa.< 
Roy Bates, son of Mr. anJ .M's. 11. 
A. Bates, who lived then on Ihc di
vide northeast of Loraino.

In the society realm Mrs. C t'. 
Blan<lford and her dau'ihter had en
tertained on Tuesday afternoon aim 
evening in honor of th'-ir guesU. 
Mrs. Knight and Sli.s.ses Wil.on of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Blandford met 
the ladies at the door, and Mrs. Car
ter intriKluced them to the re.'civi.ng 
ling, which included, besides the 
honorées. Mesdames O. McMoiry, 
A, W. Bouehier and T. K. Paym. 
Misses Arnett. .Viuford, .McMuriy 
l̂uul Blandford pr^ided in the diiuii;; 
room. Mrs. W. T. Johnson won at 
42, Infer. At thelevcning enlertj*i’' 
ment Tom StoneA.td and Dick'.X.'- 
nett were in the i\ceiving line

Tejepbono B.'ig 4<((\W. Itronilway
WRITE OR TELF.AiONE AND 

SALESMAN WIFI. CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMrNT.S IN 

MARBLE OR CRANITC
C.aH ami Select One I’lom t'lir 

I-arge ,'Ntock
.SWEKTWATKR - - - TEXAS

tfc

J . L, PH)Gi:0^ 
GAJiAGE

The Same Dependable 
Service for 15 % - 

Years

Call Us For All 
GARAGE SERVICE

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

PHONE
164

^ . .a f e 8 :Y 6 w  
W Stomach! 

Like.NeWi
OaadoMGORDOirS 

f  banishes indigestion, 
tour, ■ gassy stomach,

I  b)pating-aU * discom* 
Ilbcta. tnata^lollo w 
f eating. Soothes and 
‘ heals irritated lining 

I r—̂ nakes stomach like 
^naw.* Coats less th u

For Sale by Colorado Drug Co

¡Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perlect Purification of tho System 
la Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why tiot rid .yourself of 
chronic ailments that, arc undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several wcek.s—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs norify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kldneya, stomach and 
teweds. Trial packnn, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 36 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

j t he honorees. Again 42 wa.« played.
I .Mr, Stoncróad securing the prize, an 
I “elegant stick pin.”

The Record contained the full iw- 
ing local items:

“The" revival meeting at the B«*; 
list rhur^i which began last Sun
day. is progressing nicely. Brothir 
Nichols did ail the preaching iin'jl 
Thursday morning, when Dr. Risuin. 
arrived and aasumed charge. K-v. 
.‘Scarborough of Abilene will also he 
present end as-ist in the »oiviccV.

“Misses Muzie and Janie W’»l-ion 
of Fort Worth aie visitiog -Mr. and 
.'Irs. r .  C. Blandford. they bvii.g 
Mrs. Blanilfoi'd’s nieces.

“G. W. Givens, who lives at Hal
las, accompanied by hi.» wife, is he.e 
on a visit to their son, Frank eitven.*.

‘‘Mr. and Mrs. W ill McKenzie left 
last S.aturday night for their oil 
home at We.̂ <t, where they v.' il at
tend the reunion, and spend a i.'.ontb 
visifing.

“Bravis Coe, who was appointed 
manager of the Burton-Lin;LU luni- 
her yard at .Midland, has been t.ans- 
ferred buck to head bookkeeper in 

I the- yard at Colorado, 
j “Mrs. R. L. Boone, left abou  ̂ ten 
! days ago for the old home at 
jiri stay until after the reunioi\. , OIT 
{ Kumlav Mr. Boone received a mes- 

saga that eke 'baby t wns quite sick 
and he left immedlively for West.

“Jéis*- B. Hollowell has leased toe 
Crane & Kidd restaurant and will 
take charge.of the popular purveyor 
of good things to eat. Misses Payn“ 
and Addie Coughran of Colorado 
have been visiting Mrs. E. I,. Hen
son. Dr. T. A. Martin and family 
have anived from Grand Sa’ire. 
They Will make .Loraine theli* hon.c. 
The doctor comes highly recomniipd- 
cd both as a gentleman and u phy
sician.— l.orainc Advertiser.

“Dr. Coleman is the proper man 
to manage a barbecue. ‘

“M. C. Ratliff ami wife are >.• on 
a business trip to 8t. Louis. •

“.Mrs. C. H. Lanky is visiting her 
parents in Borden county this -SL-ek.

“Mrs. Dr. Ratliff is visiting the 
old home at Cooper this week.

“Ja.s. W. Sheppard is at West re
union this week with his meny -.tc- 
I - . .ind.

“A. B. Robertson was the right 
man to select as master of cen nvj- 
nies at the barbecue. He «lid bi- 
part well,

‘ Mrs. H. A. Wulfjen from V^n 
D <rn is here this week.

“Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robmison 
fiom Sparenbut-g were here for U>e 
l.ig picnic,

‘ Miss Hamilton, who has been *be 
guest-of Miss Jennie Knott, has re
turned to her home at Chickasha.

“A. J. Coe came in home Frilay 
from Dallas, where he went as a del
egate to the State meeting of the 
Knights of Honor.

“Logan Spalding, wHo has had 
quite a selge of slow fever, is n(>w 
able to be out again.

Dud Thompson anti family of the 
H, S. Ranrh took in the ptiriic here 
and visited in the city until aft-jr 
Sunday.

“Mrs. H. D. Womack is visil'iig 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. 
•Smaiit, at'Ailmiral, Calaban county, 
this week.

“Ijist'week at the .Scott A Nunn 
blacksmith shop, George Filler, while 
shoeing a horse had his ankle bu ily 
sprained.

“W. E. W’atson, a good farmer 
who lives north of otwn, can ê In 
home last Friday from a visi-', to 
Maypearl, in Ellis county. He was 
accomparrie<l home by his brother, 
J . P. W’atson, who has about decided 
to locate here.

“On Thursday of last week all the 
town was enjoying the picnic. Flie 
Record was greatly honored by the 
call uf the following belles and 

' beaux: Misses Matie and Janie Wil
son, Bird Blandford, Mary Arnett, 
Bel] Chaplin. Maggie Smith; Mess.s, 
Sidney Mosher, Dick Arnett, Allen 
Connell and Ted Molaee. The mel
lowing and scintflating rays shot 
from the eyes of this bunch of roses 
helped to dispel the glaom of t^e 
print shop, arhllc the gallantry dis
played by the sir knight« made (he

prince, leaves 
New York and 
goods.

“A. J . Payne will leave Satuida*,' 
night for the Eastern-markets, un.' 
W’ill join Mrs. Payne at the James
town Exposition.

“Mrs. Inknian and daughter of 
Bij^ Spring, .stopped over here .Mon
day on their'way to Fort Worth ana 
were guests of Mrs. F. E. MvRcnzrc.

‘‘F. .M. Burn.- and sop, Douglu.«, 
left New York on Wednesday for 
Jamestown, and will visit -the reevn' 
ly discovere«! diamond field in .\r- 
kun.'tas about middle of next-week, 

"Capt. J. W. WiXid and wife of 
Big Spring’ attended the barbecue 

here on the eighth. Captain Woo-I 
was city marshal «if ('«dorado for 
seven years an3 helped hold ,tli ■ 
electt««n in which MvMuiry defeu'««! 
K. C. Ware b.v ime v«ite for sheriff.

“A Jolly crowd of young la«ii a 
went to Seven W'ell.s We«!ne.'4«!ay sfi- 
ernoon and enjoyed themselvc.« i n- 
hampered by chaperones and boy:’ 
The party consu-ted of .Misse.- Blan.i 
ford, Arnett, Wilson, Jamie \ViU.,n, 
Birdwell, Maggie Smith, Stonci'>afl. 
Dickson, Bertner and Buchanan.

“On Sur.«lay evening late, little 
Marguerite Looqey, while playing 'i> 
the rooms at Mrs. U«*ren’s fell or 
struck a gJass door, r’jnning her arm 
and hand through the gl.i.ss an<l 
severely cutting them.

“Judge W. K. Homan is ab.senl in 
Heieford to attend court.”

E. Keathley Just 
Can’t Stay .Away 
From Adopted City

Ernest Keathley. owner and mrn- 
ager of the .Alamo Hotel, one of th - 
landmarks of Colorado City of nianv 
years ago, just can’t stay away from 
('«dorado. Keathley came to Colo-

ERNEST KEATHLEY 
rado in 11*01 t«< make this his home. 
After two years here, however, ho 
left to live in .Sweetwater, but W’as 
back in Colorado for keeps within 
a fewi»days:'

F«»r several years he would accept 
to go to no other community to live. 
C«dorado was the he.-t place in the 
world for him. In l!*2!l he had 
visions of bigger thing.- in Abilene 
an«l moved there. Il was fAr some 

-two years, hoauiver. and in May of 
this year, E. Keathley came hack to 
his adopted home city.

Keathley worked in the office of 
Robert M. Webb from September 1, 
IPOl, to September 1, He was
at one "time city iecrt'taryv nsnto.̂ strr 
an«l collector, filling that combined" 
office immediately after the pr«iaent 
corporation was established. He has 
filled the office of clerk of Wood
men of the World lodge here for 2r« 
years.

Keathley purchased the Alamo

THE ALAMO HOTEL 
Hotel In 1!*18. The Alaian, ongin- 
ally known as the Pacific Hotel, was 
opened in January, 1884. /

Whipkey Printing Company ran 
¿urniah anything needed' in way of 
office supplies.

TIRE VALUES
versus

TIRE DEFINITIONS
W e___KNOW that car owners arc ínlere»teá in real

TIRE VALUES, but arc not particularly interested in 
tire tlcfiuiliona wliich munufacturcr« aiul diatribniors 
o f apccial-lsraml mail-order tire» Had the National Rei
ter Biibine»» Bureau adopt that they could u»e to tliei*: 
advantage in their advertiaiiig.

W'beu the National Better Buaino»» Bureau real- 
ia»d Uiat tl»e public was IseUifi misletl— and an attempt 
4VB» being made to keep the truth alsout real lire values 
from car owner», they is»uc«l a bulletin July lOlli 
which in substance retracted their sponsorship o f tire 
definitions. *

Firestone oxira valur$ are the result o f“ great sar- 
ings in buying—-great savings in efficient and econom
ical manufacturing ami distributing, plus Uie patsnted 
process o f Cuiii-Dipping— the patented two extra cord 
plies under tbe tread-—and a more efficient non-skid 
tread, which makes them safer than any other tire.

We luive sections cut from Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires and Spccial-Braud Mail-Onlcr Tires, and invite 
you to conic iu and judge for yourself the extra veime» 
we give you^—values that you can see and understand 
instead o f *Slcfinitions.’ ' Tlicu we know yon too wlR 
buy Firestone Tires as thousands of other car owners 
haa«^done to the extent that during May« Jane and 
July they bought more Firestone Tires than during any 
like period in history— Drire in today!

OOlfPAftE CONBT^UCTION «tMl IH IAUTT

Whew the IfaUieiiel BeMar Bwahw» SwfWMS reallaed that ikeir
Bullrliii No. 634 wns b«ing taken a«lTanlaar of by aotne advertlaera 
llie. issned a bnllclin dated July 10th at follows«

 ̂ “In one BalIrtin No. 634 entitled ‘Definitions of Terms Used bi 
the Tire Indn.-try’ wc I '.ib lished  définitions of First line — SeeosMi 
Line — Third Line — Heavy Duty and Super Heavy Duty Tires.

“One deftnitions pointed oat, ‘Althouah rarh roanufartnrer’s or 
distributor's first line tire may reprr-ent his Iwst standard siac 4 or 
6 ply lire, there is not nevessarily any equality of rompetitWr first 
line tires as to materials, workmanship or price.* ’This interpretation 
also applies to all lines of tires.

**We th e re f o re  re e o im n e n ti Ih a t  a U v e rf  la lu g  te  th e  
ro a n u m e r  n h a ll avalai th e  aae o f thene teraan f a r  th e  
p u rp o n e  o f co B i|»a rla g  è o m p e tltlv e  predaete.**
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C O M P A R E R 1 C
MAKE o r CAK TIMEsHIZK

Oldfield Ts ̂l'.aah rritAC turh

Â fSeeUlBrontIMoil f»r. «1er Tiro

ftrtstao«
OI.IA-M

r»h*Kje.
Prr Catr

Fort! .-.-«so«.«..« Ì 
I'hcvrtslet___ / 4.40-21 M - 9 « M-98 8 9 .8 0

( '.he vrolet ___ 4..'50-20 f.h O 5.60 1 0 .9 0

4.S0-2I 5 .M 5.63 1 1 .1 0

Fi.r.1______1
f 'hevr«»l«l ___1
iSlli!pprt_ _/
1

4.T5-I9 * .h S 6.65 i a . 9 o

Emkinr_____ 1
:Plyinoiitb...T_/ 4.73-20 h .7 5 6.75 7 8 .1 4

Chunaller-..._I
DeSnto_____1
IKwlge__
Durant_____|
Graham-i*aige ( 
Ponliar 1
RiMHieTelt___ I
M illyB-Knight..J

5.00-19 *6.9« 1 8 .0 0

Esoez—— ___Ì
Nash
.
Easa*.-___ __1
Nash...............\

5.00-20 7 . 1# 7.10 1 8 .8 0

.•5.00-21 7 . » f 1 4 .8 0
Ohismublle

5.2."-21 8 .5 7 tt.r,'! 1 0 .7 0......
1 .....f

Tiret taal
Trt*rCnoh IVlr* Eoeh

* S = fAl.ll Or- a-r Tir.

Tlrastaua
SoftlinrlTsno

( !o*k rrUw Tor r.ak

8 4 .8 5 TS,33 8 8 .5 0

4 . 7 8 4.7« 9 .8 0

4 .8 5 4.SS 9 . 4 0

5 .0 8 .3.68 1 1 .1 4

5 .7 5
«
5.75 1 1 .3 0

5 .9 9 5.99 1 1 .0 0

0 .1 8 6.10 1 1 . 9 0
#•

0 .8 5 6,3.3 1 3 .4 0

7 .8 7 7J7 4 4 .5 3

M.AKB OF CAM TIREM7.K

Tltaaiana
OWSrId

.JLTrUw
Rr̂ ssstlMaiHlr. èra TW*

OIMWM 

Tar row
Ruick-.Muff't.l
Oldainobile .. 5.S5-1« 8 7 .9 0 «7.90 U f . ! «

Jordan_______ 8JO-18 8 .7 5 S.7S 11^.99

Gardner_——
Martnon_____
Oakland™ —
Peerlesa______
Sludebakcr__

¿J0-19 8 .9 0 S.9* r t*9 B

Ghryaler ______
Viking----------J S.00-18 l l J t O 11.« 3 1 . 7 9

Hudson....- ......>
liupmobila ___/

6.00-19 1 1 .4 5 11.43 3 S .3 9

taiSalle \ 
Paekarvl_____ 1 6.00-30 1 1 .4 7 11.47 3 3 . 8 9
Pierce- Arrow_...
Stuta _________
rjid illac_____ 1
IJnenIn . ___ /

6.00-21
6.50-30
7.00-20

1 1 .0 5
1 8 .4 5
1 5 .8 5

HAS
18.43
13.33

3 4 . 4 9
3 9 . 9 9

TRUCK RUB TIRES

»I7.r.

MHS H.n_____
.12*6
36*6 H.D_____
6.00.20 II. D. .

fir* alaaa
f>Ma.M Typr <diah Prióo

t f . 7 f  
SS.fS 
i f . a s

*<tr-rtsl 
Br««H Moll 
Ordur TWo

$17.95
».73
33.S3
13.35

MMsM Trs- t:«sa mss •Wpals -

f7.f«
• > -7D
S 7 .0 O

ir  A  "SpaaimI Brand** tire is ma-le Lj a rtannfarturer for distributors sueh 
as mail lirder bou-es, oil eontpaiiirs ami others, under n nsnir that d'Wr not l«lrnlify 
the tire manufaetniVr to the publie, usually Ixwaate hr hnilda his “best quality*’ tiras 
under hts own name. Firestone puls his nauic on every lire be makes. '

O a n h l«  Cum rm ataa • -  E r ^  H»e uumu-
foelnrrd by Firrsiour bears ibie nauta "Fina, 
alone” and rarries Firestone*, unlimlled OMe 
unire ami ours. Tim are doubly protecla«|.

Firftton« 8 «rvl«e IMalers mnS Bervieo Stom  Bov« Ton Money «ml Borvo T « «  Rofftr

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP SERVICE S TA T IO N
HEKRY VAUGHT.

TIRES ACCESSORIES OILS ROAD SERVICEACCESSORIES

We Eitwd e Heirty WbIco im  to the OM Timers of
m w m m mfÊmmw w mw wFm
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glumnijt
m i T -

Ht n hx. £ ig  JÓ€CLI^

t í  > w » hiurí' m ithinK. <io n o th in s  and 
p n x iu « «  ROthinxr

Ym  «r« » ’ vaitnint «nd »hould be 
<e»t i* — —

If y*« yrodac* íomethin*: «nd do
•omiKhinr *nd try to »ell *omf- 
thinc.

You arc told to cuncil.
.Tkerc w too much cotton and too 

vltu|U

%ritc an article for publication. I 
waa iricen thir »object or queation 
to which I replied and publiahcd it 
in the "Rilrer and Gold,” the Uni- 
vendty journal:

QUESTION!
Why 1» there ao much diabolical

<ii..ddin|f of bl90dT___The murderer
l»*oka to the lawyer to aave hia neck 
in̂  t'hia world; failine that, be dc 
penda on the preacher to foive hie 
aoul from hell in the world to come. 
May we not then conclude that the 
lawyera and preachcra are con- 
aeioualy or unconacioualy contribut- 
init to the unapenkable crime wave 
now aweepinir the couatryi 

ANSWER
I can hardly conjratulafe you on 

the »trencth of your j-eaaoninir qual-
Millioua of people out at the knee« jitkva. An attorney Ta by hia oath
.With nothin*! to eat.
There are too many houac» that cant 

be aold.
Winter coroinc on. thojaanda out in 

the cold.
In fact, «loo much of every thins— 

cotton and prain*.

a« a member of the eourU compelled 
to do hia beat in behalf of the client, 
even thouch thi* client be chartred 
with the crime of murder. In fact, 
if a man if ^harired with murder 

I and ia too poor to retain an a ’or- 
I ncy to defend him, the court, upon

But I'm thinkiny there i.s no aurplua | hia bein? arraigned to plead to the
of brains.

TESTED 
What ia the teat of 

mcaaunny r<»d aliali

Icharre, will appoint a capable law 
Iyer to repreaent him at the trlai tnd 
I every counaellor ao appointed

T  H i  Ç  P L O R A D O  ( T B X A t )  W l l K L T  K B O O E D

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST S t YEARS
Thia record ia made from the Government Gauce, m w  ia charge od and 
accurately kept by J. H. Greene, su'C.“elary of Chaamber of Commerce. He

Phone

F R ID A Y ,  A U G U S T  Z t ,  1»31

Vunr— '  (VI. M»r; X|.r M j J »« ’ ■»tt .%•*. HrpI »•w, ToU l
ista ' *4>». ,*é* I.«*» .13, I.I4I .an) »».Zfet JSfo ll.«3
n a il . 11 (.1«' î.i'.’ ..n, lOT 3.11; .I*'*, -2.m, 19.3»
tau- t , 1 11 1.57; t.«3 rse : M  1.93 tJB, 73.11
n»ia 3.1. .1« 3.**: 1 1..» • *l < 2 4*». 1 *2,0* 2.7*’» 437* 3X33
lit  * < .4;». ,HÌ H.'i 4.7« Z-75 6.TC. •hi 1.33 31 .W

---------------- '  ,+f- -.Üt- it 3 3 » 3.*»S- S.XK- .
,s. 1.T3 -;4'. .«fi .31 7JI4

IÜ1Î .11 I..'*. I# .14 1-'.« .37! 1 ;»7 4.47
m s . ; 1.1. .14 VI X.«« .71 -34i .a»' 33>0. 14.53
laia ‘ I.IW .ri* 4.4̂  7.4*̂ 7.91 3.74Í 31-> ,vt 3S.3<«
twu . X ll| .4!» .1« Mil Xúíi 3.*7 T.tsii x i i ; 3.S4 s.eu .37 .T3.Mt
la.’ i 14*» .4.* .s: 1 HIS .4« U » .  3.37. I I3JU
I».“.’ { TH .1, 1.3* 13 3« 1 .11 3ii; 1 .M 3a.*i
v is i - 1 .73 jlm : 1.71' *..tN 313 .«3 1.;»; t.73! 59Í 2*w«1
i*.'i . , « .<«» .in .«ip .1(4 ¿.11 ,TI I-.*« V.3ÏV 4.33, .«.t .51* 19 31
193.'. .-I 03 3 IT 7. mi .►I \.7s 1.79' 3.W) 2.4« .31

3 7Î l.lti •3 7!» 3.«i*< K»r.] 3 31 .«T* 3.3<i
l « 7 i 1 ivt .4» ,7P .31 IX i 3 131 3.1»» 1 « ' 14« .7.3 l-VW*
I9ï*i .7̂ 1 1; •.;■ .«3 r.tii 2 m ILS« .m IJÎS .T?r .17 31 M
193« 4̂: X».',: .1X1 311« 1 4313! 3 7«; 14.7»
1(00 . » .1« 1 <iH X.7H 1.771 1 1.3« I.U4 1.79 1X43

4 lt> ‘i'ji* j . r .  I l l 1.1« ..’ll .91

SEVEN WELLS AND
THE BUFFALO TRCKS

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 11 YEARS
v.wr l!*in I'fjo i;ci ur« lir.-n tstjl l;C-t \9M »»•-•<■ la.'* «»**
Nti.> nf Ral.'» .-»eon linr.-v »MP* niltl Ttsmn 31W  jnoi« joiia •.'33*0 UaWe

call
What i be compelled to appear for and rep- 

employ .reaent the defendant.
• hen he'take., the dimenaions of a ( If • clergyman triea to console wnrn nr a convicted murderer a laat mo

man. 
one

human apiritT These queation.« may 
lu> anavered £> follow*:
It’a the b^mpa we take and ti.c jo lu  

wc get.
And the fhofck 'oir coura„'t atamls, 

The houra of aorrow and vain regre't 
'  ,^nd the prite that eaca|*ea our 

hands
That teat our metal and prove our 

worth.
It ian’t the blows wr deal 

But the blows we take bn this

menta, what ju.«tifie»tion ia *h<-r«; 
for auppoainr he ia gifted with abili
ties to ward off retribution in an
other world? Apparently you do 
not fully realize what are the func 
liona of the two profewiona in ques
tion. • '

True, there are shady lawryera 
here and th e r e la n d  some corru,«; 
magiatratesl who are too cloarl.' 
connected with ganyatera and other 
criminals. And there are likewi»«

. , . . .  li, • _„-i i aorry specmiena of clergymen whoWhich prove ibot hfi i.« real. ,  ̂ . l , Vi- d .'   ̂  ̂  ̂ j are unw orthy of their calling. But
* ‘ . . 'their exiatence does not remedy the

In our recent travel« we visited
the Coolidge Dam. This mighty 
MructuTe was dedicated on March 
d, jSidO, by Prchident roolicige in 
the presence of Indian« of the reacr- 
valion and folk:- for miles aiouwl. 
It is of beauty ajid grace, set amid 
majestic curves and imposins rocky 
peaks, impounding the waters of 
the Gila River, half a mile above sea 
level. It cost five million dollars 
and 1.200,000 acrc-feet of water 
fill» the reservoir. Extending ¿3 
mile», 2300 acre» can be submerged. 
At a height of 250 feet above bed- 
roek, the dam stretches 800 feet 
at top with a base length of 300 
fceL It» ujiatrean curvature is re
inforced by their egg-shaped dome* 
unlike any other »trurture in the 
world. Here the Pinaa and Apaches 
have smoked the pipe of peace and 
returned to their farming. Fue 
hundred Apache* and their 100 te
pee-» retired to higher ground. Th.- 
Apnchc*. who under old Geroniui-» 
wet* the hard Indians to control, 
were until a few years ago pritoncis 
•f war at Fort .sili, Oklahoma, where 
the government taught them farm 
lav and forced them to raise stoc ,

KING COTTON
Cotton ia coming on, and the poet 

migiit well any:
Ring Cotton spoke with mournful uir 

While aented'on hia fleecy throne: 
” My aubjecta drive me to despair— 

1 wish they’d learn to stand alone. 
They lean on me for everything 

And all their burdens I must tote: 
Althc/ugh I'm a kindly king.

I row their methods g:-t my goat. 
Each fall from my whitening fields 

I bring them a goodly rent.
But little Joy to them It yields 

Bceauae the coin’s already spent. 
They buy on credit at the stores 

Mont everything from poik to pills 
To my account they charge the seoi-'- 

And I'm compelled to foot the bill.

“ Eggs, baron, bean* <.r onkm seta. 
They buy them from the mer

chants’ shelves
And keep me loaded down with debts 

For things they should produce 
themaelaes.

They spread my credit out so thin 
It hurts my prestige and my fame; 

They play a game they cannot win, 
And when (hey lose I get the 

blame.
If they would raise a garden patch 

And keep some pigs, say three or 
four.

They would not so o ’U‘n scratch 
The varnish from the kitchen door. 

If they would keep a cow or Jwo, 
Borne hens of goodly ancestry, 

'Twould change their pessimistic 
view,

And greatly case th( strain on me. 
I'm sure, if they would do their part

■—To-Hve at home-and l-oard there, 
too.

That 1 could help them get a start 
And own the comforts that are 

due.
Bui when thuy ask me to supply 

Each want from soup to shinglj- 
bob,

I really must confess that 1 
Feel hardly equal to the job.

If 1 were not compelled to dig 
For things that gardens should 

produce,
fo r  products of the cow or pig.

The hen, the turkey or the goose. 
Then 1 could help them hoard.

And also e«t a little honey,
AH my bounty would pay the Ford 

And they would still have monc.v.”

lack of logic and sound sense mani
fested in your question.

The prevalence of crime whicl. 
disgraces our national life is due to 
a variety of causes. One of the fore- 
mru«t is the lack of proper ho;iK- 
training. Another i« the con.«taru 
search for thrills and scn.«ations. .A 
third is the absence of religion and 
the active presence of materialism. 
A fourth ia the growth of a false in
dividualism resulting in an ops-n 
disregard of law. - But all these may 
be summed up the words of Chrcst. 
‘‘Out of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni
cations. thefts, false witness, blae- 
phemle«.” MatL

.Make the heart right and the life 
will be right

F. B. W.
■■■■ ... ...

RUM RUNNERS ON BORDER
ARE ARMED WITH ICE PICKS

EL I’A.SO, Texas.— A variety of 
weapons ia usod b  ̂ the liquor smug
gler but the ice pick is about as ef
fective as any when it comes to a 
fight in eloae quarters, border pa
trolmen claim.

A coUoction of curiou.-i types of 
-n-eaiKina bus been seised hy border 
patrolmen. These weapons range 
from nail pullers to ice picks, with 
a small number of obsolete pistols. 
Oerasionally, however, remarkably 
good firea'rms are taken from smug
glers atid persons »/ekin? to enter 
the United Ktates illegally.

“Of all wonyiyns seized recently 
here is none so dangeroba in close 

quartet's as the ordinary ice pick. 
Too, It ia difficult to convict a man 
on a State charge of carrying a pro
hibited weapon when the weapon in 
luostion ia an ice pick,” declated 
.Assistant Chi«-f G. W. Linnonkrihl of 
the United States immigration >>or- 
der patroL

Occasionally the steel pick ii r?- 
moved and new handles siilMitituted. 
The pick ia sometimes sharpened to 
a needle’s point

Persona seeking to en^er the coun
try illegally usually arm themselves 
with some sort of weapon. Iiorder pa
trolmen report. But it is believed 
that mo«l illegal entries carry wea
pons more for moral support than 
anything else. Few of them would 
use. the weapons except whon they 
have an absolute advantage over the 
officers.
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“THE BIG BOSS"
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WE ALL PAY TAXES
Leas than ">-i per cent of the 

population of the United States pays 
more than a# per cent of the Fed
eral int'ome tax, and less than 7 per 
cent of all cormu ations in the coun
try pay more than í'ó per cent oPthe 
corpoiation incr-me tax.

The average person, merel.v glanc
ing at these figure*, might decide 
that taxation is merely a matter af
fecting the rich individual, or the 
big business, and .̂l none of his con
cern. But. unhappily, taxes do not 
work that way. if a company is 
taxed for a rUdlar or a million dol
lars, there is but one way it can 
raise the funds to pay— by paiwing 
the. cost on to those v/ho buy t!-!C 
articles or services it sells.

Every person in the country is u 
tax pa.vcr. When he bays food, pi*>.-' 
rent« buys gasoline, take:  ̂ out an in
surance policy or goes to a theatre, 
he automatically pays «orne of hi.« 
money to government. The old say
ing that death and taxes arc inevi
table is truer today that it ever wa«. 
.And, as a result, tax reduction, far 
from being a matter that interests 
cniy the wealthy few, is a n.utter 
of tremendous personal iinpor*a:i-'e

Well, I'm back 
Where the land i.s black.- 
And everything is bright.
Where people pray 
And work hy day,
.And get their steep at night.

.After an absence of four month.«, 
toured over 13 State.«, and speedo- 

I meter shows 10,381 miles. Traveled 
every mode known to this mad, ru.sh- 
ing age— airplane, subway, trolley 

jears, automobiles, shot through the 
tube, elevated, steamship, hurro over 
the mountarna, on foot through tua- 
nela, over land and seas.

Left Mineral Wcllsi visited in Aua- 
1 tin, Waco, coming into Abiicne, 
where the Abiicne Reporter said:

‘‘On the -way home to go ‘hack in 
harness’ a* publisher of the Colo- 
■ ado Record F. B. Whipkey, pioneer 
West Texaa newspaper man, passed 
through Abilene yesterday. He was 
completing a trip of several months 

■ during which time he toured two- 
! thirds the United States, Whipkey 
. left in his ear last -ipring, going to 
i Xea- York for a six-weeks stay, and 
' later for a .«top in Washington and 

other eastern cities. He turned west
ward for an extended stop in Boul
der, Colorado, later touring north
western, and middle west tttatoa. The

By C. H. EARNEST
Quoting from Colorado Record of 

last week: ‘‘The claim that holes flog 
oot in the nandstone at one place 
had been chiseled there by the hoo^ 
of the buffalo coming into the water 
hole became so popular that sbme 
of the journalistic visitors have con
tributed long articles having to do 
wilh the “ouffalo tracks.' As a mat
ter 5>f fact the holes were made by 
water and sand gradually taking 
aŵ ay the softer rock composition by 
erosion."

Somebody is always taking the joy 
out of life. Of all the iconoclasts,. 

iTke Record lieata the Jews. First 
thing you know you will be claiming 
that George Washington did not cut 
down the cherry tree, and that in 
fact he p-as a bigger liar than An
anias ever was.

Sink or swim, live or die, survive 
or------ , I align myself with the buf
falo-trackers. and make bold to as
sert that these holes in the sand rock 
at Seven Wells are genuine buffalo 
tracks, although I am dubious about 
being able to prove it to the satis
faction of The Record’s iconoclastic 
mind.

Fifty years ago, when settlers be
gan to open up this part of the 
weal, and Seven Wells were first 
visited by the white men. thos^ holes 
in the sand rock were much more 
distinct than they now appear to be, 
and they were then declared— by 
everyone who saw them— to be buf
falo tracks. I do,not rei-all hearing 
of anyone disputing this fact as -ear
ly a.« even 25 years ago; when these 
imprints were much clearer than 
they now are, and it remained for a 
later generation which boasts of its 
smartness, and lack of gullibility, to 
sound the ‘‘erosion’’ theory.

These so-called tracks may not 
have been made by the buffaloes, 
but the evidence is plain that they 
were .nade by some animal, with a 
measured, evenly-spaced stride, and 
by- an animal with a cloven hoof. 
They followed along an evenly- 
spaced -trail toward.s the water 1 
grant you that the action of the 
water, sand and gravel has enlarg
ed these holes, but to say that ero-- 
sion and the action of water, accom
panied by sand and gravel over the 
underlying sandstone did it, is to at
tribute to them the ability to ‘*w-»|k’’ 
with an even measured tread. Ero
sion cuts some funny capers, it is 
admitted, as witness what it has 
done to the sandstone floor above 
the w-clls, cutting the sandstone into 
all sorts of ciirliceus, but these arc 
irregular, and not at all evenly s|tac- 
cd. as are the tracks.

Soon after Colorado became a 
town, it is a well-known fact that the 
whole face of the country was liter

WELCOME
Old-Timers

TO MITCHELL COUNTY'S 50TH BIRTHDAY
PARTY

U you are past 70 years old and came to Mitchell 
County prior to 1906, whether you live here now 
or not, you are in rit^  to he the guest of the

Palace Theatre
-and

Fred McKenzie
• SATURAY AFTERNOON .

From 2 to 4 o’Clock

publisher wanted to be in Colorado 
Saturday of this week to participate 
in the Mitchell county Old Settlers •*'>' covered with buffalo bones, and
Reunion. He h«a resided in Colo
rado since l ‘J05, when he assumed 
control of The Record.”

Had a good trip; had lot.« of cx 
perience and learned lota I neve.' 
knew before, as I have said bcfoie.

« • •
Yes. vacation days arc over. 

Vacation's o’er and I am back 
.Amid the town’s congeation,

With color, freckles, brand new hat 
And chronic indigestion.

the gathering of these bones and 
shipping them to market to be 
ground into i'ertilizers becamo an 
industry, and .Seven Wells furniabOd 

I man.v hundreds of tons of those 
* • bones, deposited there by buffaloes 

' who in their mad thirst had tkrastn 
* themselves into its waters, piKRg on 
I top of each other.

I ask The Record, in all .«criou»’ 
I ness, if it is correct in its tbeofy,
, why'’hasn’t this work gone oq witlH 
I in the last fifty years? Rrosidii 
should have as potent a quality t(»-

made by a. Dodo, iMerodactyl, Dino-  ̂
skurus. Mammoth, or what not, they 
were certainly made by some animal 
with a ‘‘walk," and not by Inani
mate Nature.

Since writing the above. 1 have, 
aitcr many j'cars, retialtcd the spot 
on Lone Wolf Creek above referred 
to, and the trails lei^ng down to 
the water are even more distinct and 
plainly marked than at Seven Well.«. 
It is pretty near Tec Num'aer of 
Country Club golf course, snd if 
there be Doubting Thomases, it 
would be well worth your while to 

thi.« .«pot and sec for yourself.
-i ..........-a •

CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT
YOUR CAR AND ITS GAS

Motorists are frequently annoyed 
by the knocking tendencies of mod
ern motors, but few understand the 
cause. The fact i<, despite extensive 
and elaborate research, none under
stands thoroughly all phases of the 
knocking problem, althoi^h it is 
known that knocking is the r.csult of 
too rapid combusion, or detonation, 
of the mixture of gasoline vapor and 
air in the engine cylinder. Pressure 
is exerted too rapidly' on the moving 
piston instead of giring the more 
satisfactoO’ slower, su.«tained push.

.Motor fuel« vary In knocking 
eharactcristies, but knocking de
pend.« primarily upon motor ciim- 
pression ratios. With a low com
pression no k/iocking occurs with 
any kind of motor fuel; with an ex
tremely high compression it cannot 
be avoided. Since present engineer
ing tendency is to increase the com
pression ratios in order to obtain a 
greater efficiency, motors frequent
ly knock when operating under heavy 
loads and when badly carboned.

i f

m n i j m
LESS COST
tiw ftlinq the

GREYmUHDVMT
N o  okhgf form of hanspor« 
U lion can offer the enjoy* 
m ent of scenic b ea u ties  
obtained white gliding over 
smooth highways in a modern 
comfortable Greyhound bus. 

A nd, toQ, ft IS comforting to 
know that you save dollars 
on every trip.

A  Few Lew Fares

ABILENE 
FORT WORTH 
EL PA^O 
BIG SPRING

I Z 05 
e.9S 

lO-SS 
1.10

Whipkey Printing Co. prints more 
Church Minutes t îan any printing 
estabibhment in the South.

TERMINAL 
HOTEL COLORADO 

Phone 555

SOUTHLAND
G R E l^ O U N D

to each of us.

MAINTAINING EMPLOYMENT 
an d  WAGES

The .Ameriv-en electric industry 
has n.adc un exceptional achieve* 

iment rot geiieially known to the 
li-utilic. Tht re i« greater stability of 
I employiiicnt and wages in that in
dustry than in any other major in
dustrial group rejiorting to United 
.States Bureau of Labor. This fart, 
illustrating the public service len-

.‘<urvi»cd the owners’ shakedown; 
I’m full of vigor, full of vim.

And ready for .Saturday’s brenA- 
down.

. . . .  V . 1 r I ‘ II** buffalo 50 yeara aRd.
I ve stood the sammer hotel fooJ.tw h y  did this work cease as s*cn *<FKa «nMlrgwinA-,*n * . « ■ « « ^the buffalo left the country?

These tracks; imprints, or what- 
ever they be, are always found »car 
permanent water. They are fdund 
up Lone Wolf Creek where there are 
springs and where supposedly wva 
permanent water in buffalo day», l i ;  
you want to know where thi.s Is, g<* 
out to Colorado Country Club golf 
course, just about 150 yards *up 11m 
‘creek from hole number 7. 'Thera 
you will find the same buffalo 
cut out or chiselled out of sand* 
stone, and n well-defined trail to* 
wards the water, and these, too, a .c-

NEW MEDICAL BRANCH
TO COST ABOUT gSOO.OOO 

'AUSTIN, Texas. —  The Medical . utililic« as shock absorbers
branch of the University of Texa.« is during periods of depression, is

LACK OF HOME TRAINING
When at U>* Colorado State Uiii- 

vsralty this summar 1 attended the 
Isetore eourve in th* School of Jovr-

■a%a ^  1 ^ a a  i s l '» -  A a a a A a R A a k s B  g »  »  -  -  -  » — a l _  —svixiouBiy VwBiiiTi^ tIW CvTOpiciinii
of the Uut-Patient building, being 
erected at a cost of about 1500,000 
and donated to the city of Galves
ton for thi- use of the University 
School  ̂ of Medicine by the Scaly A 
Ŝ mitll Foundation. ~

"Nowhere in the country, not even 
in Minnesota, where the .Mayos are 
helping the State to build a great 
medical school, is there anything to 
compare with what the Scaly and 
Smith Foundation is doing for the 
Univemity of Texas," Dr, Bethel, 
dean of the School of Medicine, said.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare noi say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath do

ahown hy studies mnde b> the Uoin- 
mittee on .Stabilization of Employ
ment of the National Electric Light 

^Association. The industry’s execu- 
. tive«, as a whole, have adopted a 
'policy of maintaining employment 
i a r l  wagrr; Af present rrmre thniv 

285,000 persons are directly on the 
payroll of electrical utilities, end 
their annual wages total about 1440,- 
000,000.

------------- 0 .....—  ■ - •

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL TO
PRESERVE BUFFALO HERD

LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY 
heals wont caaas if used as directed. 
It is not a month wash or paste, and 
it U sold on a money back guaran
tee.
Co.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 17.— Gov
ernor Sterling today signed a bill 
designed to preserve the last buf
falo herd in Texas, grazing on th ' 

not make folks like you any better. iGuoiinight Ranch in :he Panhandle.
The law will permit the .State 

game, fish and oyster eomniission to 
condemn the animal« for State use. 

Present plan« are for the herd to 
For sal* by the Colorado Drug j be kept on the ranch. A meetinir

*Adv. will be held at (iuudnight .Sept. 7 to
t----- . . . ,  0 . I seek funds to buy the ranch for a

Piling Cabinets and Fira-Proof 1 S u ie  preserve.
Safes, for your home or office, most | The pen with which the bill was 

nabsm Ea/^ person attending f* Bny sice, painted to match your signed will ba sent to the Panhandle*
.■ 'I flvon a subject and required tofurnltur*. WUpkey Printiag Co. Plains iiialorical Society.

The ocean air has dune me guo<l.
From April to September;

I'll plunge into work again.
But not before Dcceir.ber.

Am glad to get bnck. hari-.v*ll 
until next summer.

F. U. W.
-----------O ............ . -

HEALTH DEPENDS ON GOOD 
MILK

New York City and the territory 
surrounding it have what Is conced
ed to be one of the finc:*t milk sup
plies in the world. This Is the re
sult, according to Vera McCren of 
the Dairymen’s League Cooperative 
.Arsociation, of two factors: The
stringent laws and system of control 
created by the State and city health 
department« and the fact that a very 
rtrong cooperative organization ex
ists among milk producers. For 
many years this aasociation has giv
en every effort to educating m^m- 
hers iw the production o f high qttaH* 
ty milk, handled in the most Mni- 
tary manner.

.Milk js a vital food for children, 
affording elements ncccsrary to the 
health and development of growing 
body. In .New York and other areas 
where similar ebnditions obtain, It 
comes to the family fresh, whole
some snd safe. Thereafter it is up 
to tile purchaser to keep it safe. It 
should be placed in the coolest part 
of the i;e box as soon after delivery 
a.« possible and should always bo 
kept covered. Th# neck and cap of 
the bottle should be washed in run
ning water before the milk is pour
ed out. Strong health laws And pro
gressive, scientific cooperatives by 
dairymen should be in existence in 
every tow-n, as It is in Colorado. 
They are the guarantee that the 
milk we drink ia not only »afe and 
pure, but of a high sUndard of 
quality.

Kiker Son
UNDERTAKERS

22— Phone Day and Night— 22 

New Fnneral Parlors— First Door East of City Hall

s r .n  READ RECORD WANT ADS— THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

Vacation Rates
THE CRAZY, WATER- HOTEL AT MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS,

“ «

announces very low rales for those who desire a real healtl^acalloii. Lxcellciil 
room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and j>rivate bilth

AS Cow AS S I .5 0  PER DAY 

Other Good Rooms As Low as $1 .00  Per Day

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, buiH at a cost of appioxinialely a 
Million Dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas ,

“Where America Drinks Its Way To Health”

For further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS



CtORGE WASHINGTON
Reminescences of His Life and 

Heroic Exptete ^

r

To the Pioneers
of___^

Mitchell County
To the pioneers of Mitchell Counfy there is and al

ways will be a tender feeling of respect and love that 

cannot be described in words.

Our neighbors of 40 and 50 years ago were neigh

bors in the true meaning of the word, and each and 

every neighbor could be depended on for help at the 

darkest hour and gladly shared anything they might 

possess and they were always happy to come to the 

aid of their neighbors.

The spirit of those pioneer West Texans was all that 

was good, true and noble, and this spirit will ring 

down the avenues of time, when many major events 

of history have been lost in oblivion.

JOHN L. DOSS 
PHARMACY

SINCE 1882

READ RECORD WvVVT AD5 JIIE V  PAY DIVIDENDS

WHEN PRES. WASHINGTON PUT 
DOWN A '“REBELLION

When Thcwiloi«- Roosevelt, 26th 
|(i'Ciiidcnt of the Vnitod States, and 
Grover Cleveland, 22nd president,

I used the authority of their office 
I in meetinff serioua economic disturb- 
I ances chirniir l̂Krtr-i terms, there were 
those who questioned the presiden
tial pt)wer and the historic precedent 
for siieh ucU.., Hut the power and 
the prceedent ha<l been estahlished 
liy the first President, GeoiKO Washr 
ins;tpii, who omitted not even this 

, detail* from the countless other last- 
examples and precedent* he .set 

' in putting in motion the machinery 
of our tfovernmont.

The disturbance that movqd Pres
ident Wa.«hin(rton to this first real 
test of Federal power irt putting 
down a s<*ritius threat to its stabili
ty was the famous “Whiskey Insur
rection” which briginated iluring his 
first administration.

That historic upri.-ing. as the Di
vision of Information and Publica
tion of the United States George 
Washington Bicentennial Commis
sion point* out, was not, us its name 
implies, a 'moral differtmee on the 
wet-and-dry issue. If had its origin 
in an economic «jnestion ami wa.s 
much like the serious strikes which 

I the later Pi-esidents. Cleveland and 
Ko«..,evelt, were called on t»> master. 

I The chief difference in the “ Whis
key Insurrection” was that this 

! “strike” ran afoul of a Federal law. 
and hence directly invited Federal 
interference,

' The trouble began in the early 
ITHO’s. By then the valleys west
ward of the Alleganies Rcre produe- 

I ing wheat, but not yet had roads ot

I other means of transportation been 
developed. As a result it was found 

I that the easiest way to ship thl>
1 wheat was in the form of whiskey, 
and distilling became the principal 

I industry of the four western coun
ties of Pennsylvania.

I In 1T5M. the young, and still 
, needy. Government of the United 
States, casting about for revenin-.», I passed an excise law that laid somt- 

' thing of a load on Western Penn- 
} sylvania's . chief industrial product. 
|<luile uiiart from the nmrul a.-petts 
I of the i|ueslii>ti, the Pennsylvania 
¡distillers looked upon this cut in 
their profits as an unjust diserir.i-

NDS
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GREETINGS
From One Pioneer 

To Another
Goodyear is the pioneer oi tue Eubher industry 
and it is fitting that we take this method of 
greeting the Pioneers of our County on its 50th
Anniversary.*

Jus( as you paved the way for the good schools, 
churclies and the modern conveniences we now 
enjoy, the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
paved the way for Safely and Comfort i.i riding 
at any speed on our modern paved highways.

E n icLcoMt: ^or

More People Ride oji Goodyeac3Tires 
Than Any Other Kind ,

BUILT WITH SUPER T W IS T -H U S K Y  HEAVY TIlEAD
28x4.75-19 . $6.00
29x5.00-19 . . 6.35
30x5.00-20 . "i 6.45
31x5.25-21 . . 7.80

30x3 1-2 . . . $3.95
t

29x4.40-21 . T  a o
29x4.50-20 0 0 5o051
30x4.50-21 . . 5.15

SE E  IT

CONNELL
PHONE 222

®. BEAL
BY LONE WOLF BRIDGE

WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY

! nation against an industry, and un
der the leadership of  ̂ one David 
Bradford, they promptly “organiz
ed” and put up resistance to the law- 

This in itself wra* direct defiance 
of Federal authority, and the situa
tion wa.s further darkened when U. 
S. officers who attempted to seize 
the chief offender« were driven out 
by force, Neville, Federal tax col
lector, was beseiged in his own 
house. In no very long lime these 
first “insurgent*” had cowed all 
other elements about them anif they 
were virtual dictators of their end 
of Pennsylvania.

1 lie real gravity ôf thi.s first 
threat to the stability of the new 
United States Government lay in the 
fact that lhe.se insurgents were not 
precisely hoodlum* but were men 
who in these days would regard 

! themselves as “industrialists.” At a 
convention of 200 of their delegates 
which met in 1704 at Perkinson’s 
Ferry, on the Monongahela, they 
were able to command as their sec
retary the servites of a man like 
young Albert Gallatin, then living 
in the neighborhood.

This convention, by the way, was 
imet by three commissioners appoint- 
<ed by President Washington, to
gether with other commissioners ap
pointed by the Governor of Pennsyl
vania, who promised amnesty to the 
insurgents on their promise to go 
home and behave themselves. The 
offer was refused.

In real alarm for the .«afety of the 
Union, and to bring the.se violators 
of law to their senses. President 
Washington issued on August 7, 
17!i4, a thunderous “Proelamatiun 
Warning the Insurgents in Western 
Parts of Pennsylvania to Desist from 

i their Opposition to the l,aws.” His 
proclamation ended thus:

“Therefore, I, Georg.-. Washington 
Pie: ident of the United States, do 
hereby command all persons, on or 
before the first day of .September 
next, to dispeJ-se, and retire peace
ably to their respective homes.” 

President W’ashington had taken 
one of the steps prescrilied, hy law, 
and on September 25, 17U4, he was 
obliged to take the other. Ills proc
lamation had been ignored. He is
sued nnolher. calling out the militia 
of New Jersey, Pcnasylvania, Mary
land uiiU Virginia 15,UUU strung. To 
show further that he, nveaot busi
ness, he left Philadelphia, then the 
capital of. the United .Stales, to take 

 ̂ personal command of the army.
His westward route was to take 

‘ him through Carlisle, Fort Cumber
land and Bedford, but he needed to 
go no further than Fort Cumber
land. Washington’s attorney gen- 
eiul, Bradford, writing at the time, 
reports the insurgents laughed at the 
militia, but shook in their shoes at 
thoughts of Gen. Morgan's Virginia 
lliflemen. When the.se appeared on 
the Alleghenies the insurrection 
broke. David Bradford, the prinv 
movei, fled for his life. At another 
convention at Perkinson’s Ferry th’’ 
insu'.gent* pledged submission to the 
laws, and Governor Lee ef Virginia 
in command of the troops, i.ssued a 
proclamation of amnesty. Two lead
ers convicted of treaivon were par
doned by President Washington. 
And so, without bloodshed, the Whis
key Insurrection was over.

♦I - - .  ■

AMARILLO LEGIONNAIRES 
TO GO AFTER CONVENTION 

AT ^ L  PASO MEETING 
AMARILLO, Aug.  ̂ 20.— Legion

naires from this ciU- and all over the 
IKlh rongrcssional district will ad
vance on El Paso hy special train 
an«l motor cavalraik' to attend the 
American Legion State convention 
this month and capture the^l'j;i2 
convention for Amarillo. The city 
government and citizenship are now 
actively in the movement.

Until this year Amarillo’s Hanson 
Post was the largest in the State. 
Now it is second, with 1,02H mem
bers. The 18th district has 6,500 
members. The 6th division, mad« up 
of the 16th, 17th and 18th districts, 
ha.s ono-lhird of the entire American 
I,egton membershtp in T n m . The 
Fifth division covers that part of the 
Slate north and west of Kerrville 
and west of Brownwood. Amarillo 
is ii.s second largest city, only El 
Puso being larger. .

This strength of numbers, the size 
of the “army of occupation” that 
vvill move on El Paso, and the cor
dial invitation they will extend are 
expected to capture the prize.

UoL Ernest U. Thomp.son, mayor 
of .Amaiillo and first cotpmnnder of 
Hsn.son I’ost, will head the delega
tion. Past Commander C. C. Gib
son and Adjutant F. L. Sloan are or
ganizing the forces. The 142nd reg
iment “Old Gray Mare” band of 
Amarillo, and thj; Hanson Post band 
will attend the El Paso convention.

Manx I/egionnaire representatires 
from Amarillo will reach El Paso on 
Saturday, August 22, to jirepare for 
the opening of the convention on 
Monday. A special train will leave 
Amarillo on Sunday, and hundreds 
from all over the 18th district will 
form a vast automobile caravan trav
eling to El Paso, to help Amilrillc 
win the next cunventkm.

erncan »choolboy ha* been taught  ̂
the story of this ardent young 
Frenchman whose imagination was 
so fired by George Washington and 
America’s struggle for liberty that 
he left wife, family and a proud po
sition at the French court, to . come 
here and place at Washington's dis
posal his militasy abilities, his un
swerving loyalty and his very life. 
The friendship that grew up be
tween these two exalted natures 
makes one of the fairest pages in 
American history, and the whole of 
America came to share Washington’* 
personal affection fur this brilliant 
and winning j'oung man.

Six counties and thirty-six towns 
in the United States have been 
named after Ljifayette, the Division 
of Information and Publication of 
thp United .States George Washing
ton Bicentennial Commission, is at 
pains to inform us. And this takes 
no account of the streets, rivers, 
lakès and institutions in our country 
that render L4ifayette this honor. In
deed he gained for himself a wider 
popularity in America than he won 
in his native France. ,

After the victory of Yorklown in 
1781, Lafayette returned to France, 
loaded with eulogies' from Wa.shing- 
ton and from Congrcs.s. His recep
tion in France was a* warm as the 
farewell he received in America. The 
French king offered him the rank 
of a field maitshal and other honors 
cluRtered thickly about him, but La
fayette had not put love of George 
Washington and America out of hi* 
mind. After hastening to Madrid in 
1784, to reconcile a difference be
tween that country and ours, he felt 
once more an eagerness to see his 
old military chief, and returned to 
this country.

No sooner had Lafayette landed 
than every American city of im
portance pressed him with official 
invitations and loaded him with 
every mark of respecL But his first 
errand was to see George Washing
ton. and within 11 days after his 
landing he wa* at .Mount Vernon in 
W'ashington's warm embrace. Arriv
ing late in the summer of 1781, on 
August 17, he stayed for .ipprbxi- 
mately two weeks as Washington’s 
guest. What passed between the two 
men must be left to the imagination. 
A Washington diary for 1784 is 
missing, and no account of this meet
ing with Imfaycttc ha.* I»een prv- 
served. It was one of Iho e mo- 
meni* of history lie.stined never in 
any ca.--o to he disclosed U> others. 
But what It meant to them is readily 
conjectured.

Ai\cr visiting his old battle fields 
and receiving- an Impressive farewell 
from Congress, Lafayette sailed to, 
France again. But after his return 
there he continued to labor as ever 
for America’s interest and welfare, 
and on a visit to Pru-sgim in 1785, he 
ha«l the pleasure of listening to an 
eulogy of his beloved George Wàsh
ington from the lips of Frederick 
the Great.

I,afayeUe's part in the French 
Revolution is a matter of history, 
but one of its high lights ia an ntd 
reflecting his undying love of Geo. 
Washington. The Bastille having 
fallen. Lafayette sent to Washington 

r and' 
is rmi

tioned. hut no visitor to .Mount Ver
non has failed to note it with in
terest.

In later years Lafayette’s heart 
again yearned toward A morirà, and 
in 1X24, aV the age of 67, ho- paid 
his final vl.sit. Everyprhere his re
ception was a march of triumph, one 
of the remarkable event* of its kind 
in the history of the world. Perhaps 
no man has ever received such grati
tude and popular affection from an
other people. One nf his last o ffi
cial acta was to lay the cornerstone 
of Bunker Hill .Monument. But to 
I^fayette the important errand of 
his coming was a visit to Washing
ton's tomb at Mount Vernon. Can
non saluted him on his arrival there, 
but he wished no one to witness hir 
emotion of first entering the vault. 
What he thought as he knelt there 
is another of the secrets of the dead, 
but he came from the tomb with his 
face covered with tear*. Tenf years 
later, aged 77. he juineii hia_ old 
chief in the endless union of deiilh.

the key to the andrnt prison. The 
Identity' of this relic may be (|u«s-

BEER AND HOME-BREW
FIENDS HAVE PRICKLY HEAT

" EL r.ASO, Texas.— Of TOUTBCr 
every city may not face the same 
problem that El Paso doc* since it 
is near the .Mexican border, unless 
it is a town of home-brew fiends, 
but those who‘ drink <|uantitics of 
beer to cool off in hot weather arc 
laying themselves wide open tol at
tacks of prickly heat.

* Not only beer, hut any kind of 
alcoh(dic <lrink that stimulates the 
circulation and heai-t action may 
bring- on the irksome skin infection. 
Dr. P. R. Outlaw, city health officer, 
says.

"Two or three sponfuls of soda 
in water will relieve the suffering 
until the diet can be corrected,” Dr. 
Outlaw advises for benefit of home 
brew and beer drinker*.

-------------o-------------
Whipkey Printing Company can 

furnish anything needed in way oi 
office supplies.

To The Founders J [  
Muchi Counff̂

WE HAVE A CLOSE TENDER FEELING FOR 
EVERY ONE OF YOU, AND WE WANT YOU 
TO KNOW WE ARE PROUD OF EVERY ONE 
OF YOU. AND WE ARE GLAD WE HAD A 
PART IN THE PROGRESS OF M ITCH Ea 
COUNTY. . . . .  . . . . . . .

MAY THE RICHEST OF BLESSINGS REST 
UPON YOU IN YOUR OLD AGE AND MAY 
THESE LATTER DAYS BE YOUR BEST
D A Y S* • • • • » • • • • • • • •

W. L  Doss Drug Store
ONE OF THE PIONEERS

smtsm
WHERE COOPERATION WILL 

PAY

Declining foreign tra<lc is one of 
the factors most responsible for jiro- 
Umging the busincHs depression—ex
actly as it was a factor in bringing 
it on.

i Few of us sufficiently undeistund 
i how vital international commerce is 
I to domestic prosperity. A decrease 

of a “mere” five or six per cent in 
employment and purchasing power 
means all the difference between 
good tinu'S and bad. And a decline 
of 10 or 15 per cent might mean 
the difference between sta>jility an I 
chaos.

The doctrine of economic a.id so
cial isolation may have been wor'u- 
ahle in 18.11— hut it is suicidal in 
Iii.11. No nation can, figiN'atively, 
remove itself to a high peak and hmk 
down on the re.st of the worl.l, de
pending on il.self ulone f«>r Mist«-n- 

i anec. ('uoperaliop iiclween hu.-«ir".:-t 
and individuals has solved many of 
the industrial problems of the age 
—and cooperation betwpen naiions, 
both in ĉommerce and in dipli-ma.'y, 
must solve those of an inieri)aii<>n*l 
character.

The reason for the dacline in ‘‘oi- 
eign trade, divorced of arguineii* and 
confusing details, is simple enough 
— foreign nations cannot buy I’n-in 
us unless we buy from the;.: We
must look beyond .State and N'(>iion.il 
boundarte.s toward the w-orl I lioi i- 
xon, in the knowleilgr that foreign 
trade i* one <if the keys to dnmes- 
lir prosperity and industrial stiiiKi- 
lation.

Strange as it may seem, redur'.i.iti 
of salaries of employee?* will not 
relieve the depression, but on the 
contrary only tends to aggravate it. 
Relief from the present depresi-i-m 
will come only through increased 
buying power of the people, and it 
i* certain their buying power cannot 
be increased with lower wage-*, and 
then-efore the farmer cannot dispose, 
of his products only to an extrava
gant nation on account of overpro
duction.

The world need.* faith in busi
ness conditions right nenv. snd this 
optiaaism will come only through co- 
opirntion l»etweon nation.* ns well 
ns l>etwe-en the people*.

Ca'ling ('arils ihal are distinctive. 
Call today and have them printed.

FIGHTING OIL WASTE IS
COUNTRY'S BIG PROBLEM

There seems to be renewed hope 
that the oil industry will hoIv«  It* 
problem of overproduction, but no 
far no one seems to know just what 
effect declaration of martial law in 
Oklahoma and Texas oil fielela will 
have on the economic situation.

There i* growing lupport behind 
legislatb>n that forbids oil w a s te - 
cither through poor practices at the 
well, or in building up excessive sup
plies in storage. But at the same 
time, to shut down the well* com
pletely has thrown thousands of men 
out of employment. The little pro
ducers will no doubt suffer great 
loss as result of their refinerie* be
ing unable to operate. They have 
no fleet of oil ships to bring in crude 
from Mexico, as have the big com- 
panir.s and will he forced to shut 
down Ihrir oil farlorie*, throwing 
more iiienMul of work.

Only stringent method* ran pro
tect the interest* of the nation as 
well as those of millions of oil work
ers, stockholders and customers. 
Producer's and the oil states must co
operate to bring production down to 
where the demand can take care of 
it. It is believed that only through 
cooperation ran the higher price bo 
maintained, as the larger oil com
panies cun go on indefinitely with
out production. It, h* sincerely hoped 
the shutting down of Texas and Ok- 
Ishonia's big produeers will bring the 
prii-e up,« hut only time will tell. 
In the mrantime thou--»nds of work
ers will ho out of employment and 
the w-uve of pro*!>crity that East 
Texas has enjoyed for tho past sev
eral months will go hack with an 
undertow that i* going to spell'disa.s- 
ter to mnn.v business mvn who were 
operating on a “shoestring.”

---------- —«------------
$7.35 SUITS ARE ORDERED 

TO BE GIVEN CONVICTS 
DAY OF THEIR DISCHARGE

I AU.STl.V, Tcxa.s.—The .State of
I Texas w ill pay only .17..15 apiece 
' next year for the suits of clothe* 
I ronvirts arc given on their di.-vcharge 
ifrpm prison. A. (>nrfunkel of New 
' York City contracted hero with the 

hvurd of «-ontrol to deliver 1750 at 
this price, Iwginning .''««pt. 1. I.a*t 
year the suits, three-piece and all- 
vvcol, cost 18.10 each.

mm tmm

GREETINGS
MITCHELL COmSTY PIONEERS

WE HOPE THAT YOU WILL HAVE A 

MOST ENJOYABLE TIME AT THE 

BIG HOME COMING SATURDAY

Rockwell Bros. Lumbor Co.
C. L  GRAY, Manafcr



T H B  C O L O I t A j y o  ( T E X A S )  W B B K L T  E B U O E D

^SWEETWATER HIGH 
i FOOTBALL P U T E R S 

IffiAVY THIS SEASON

i

WE /\RE PROUD OF THE TRADITIONS OF COLORADO AND 
iMITChELL COUNTY -AND OF THE PIONEERS WHOM WE ARE 
TO HONOR SATURDAY.

WE WILL KEEP “OPEN HOUSE“ FOR EVERY VISITOR 
MAKE YOUR HE.ADQUARTERS HERE.

SPECIAL COURTESIES--COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS

HOTEL COLORADO
HILL WATSON, Manage

Big Spring Named As Convention City 
For West Texas Press Assn in 19 3 2

U JIinOrK, Texus— Tht‘
Trxai= Pr<-K<i Ankoriation t>eleoted Bis 
SlJiinK i '■ the )S<.‘i:i fonvfntior <'ity

((»nrlusion of itx annual convon- 
ti<. • Saturday.

At the il(n>in|r »«“Riion i'harU*!« A. 
Cuji’. |iul»Ii hrr of th»- I.ulilnxk Ava- 
lunih - iinl .ti>ur;:al. v>a> ••l**itfd 
|»rr idrnl. M<* f>irmcrl\ wai- vir<’

liulr'h MiuffKr. vka> niadn
vico pro«idcn: and Trena MiU«-r 
of r«-tary-n< 8!«urtT. Mis*
Mill‘d had IxK'Ti *rn in e  twn month* 
hy a;iiM>intmi-nt !■ an unospired 
■ Ir-ini.

W. r«M»psr. ('olorado. thn re- 
tirin p»-r .idont, automatirally b«‘- 
ramo a m< mher of Ui«* board of di- 
roctur* undnr tvnn* of a n«*»- con
stitution and b\-laws adopted Friday 
at the openinif --e.>.«ion.

Memher*  ̂ of the board of directors 
sch -t“d were: Max Bentley. Abilene, 
and Luther M. M'atson. Sweetwater, 
three-yeai term- ; Wendell Bedichek, 
Pi>; .'̂ l••inJe. and W. W. Whipkey, 
« oloiadii. two-year idrm-, J. C. 
,*'mvth, Snydi r. one-year term.

The a>'Of ia*i<in voted to ask the 
Heart O' T ,a. i ’res Association 
and th'* Panhandle-Plains Press As- 
so*--atior: to join it m an amalrama- 
ti<>n to form a new- orjraniaation to 
hr* known a> the We t̂ Texas Press 
A '•riation which would have as ita 
leiniory the -ame area covered in 
thè activitie of the West Texas 
eham* -*r of ^mmeree.

The <-oif-centii»n was closed with 
the annual jroif tournament in which 
e-fitoi com|M*ted for the Bill Parker 
O ■ ’hy, ofi -red annually by Will 
Parker of th< Olnistead-Kirk Paper 
eomirany.

f!e*»olution adopted at the clpsinit 
>c -nHX memoralixed the late Her- 
bei1. t^uinn, fornacrly publisher of 
the Avalanche and Journal here who 
IrCHsh-d in the sand wastes 75 milea

of the city several month- .ijfo after 
he became lost while goitijr for aid 
to ret an automobile out of a '*und- 
bed. ;

A feature of the conv -ntion, 
which was not as htuvily attendiJ a- 
Usual but produced what many v 
eran menjbers declared woic -on-;: 
V e r y  helpful «lipcu.-sions, wo ihe 
Lan<|ue; »riven a! the Hotel Lubbo. k 
F riday evenma by Lulrboek -ham- 
ber of- commerce. A luncheon Fri- 

, day was tendered by the Avalanche 
land Journal at the Milton Hot-I. 
j  The edilor> used most of the h . i- 

day aftrm«»on session m a ^cttetal 
discussion of niethoda they-/hatl u-< 

j to meet existinsr busin« condition-.
Amonx the speakers were (i-V • 

; Howe. Amarillo Xews-filobe, kn->-'
. aa “The Tactless Texan:” Marvin 
i .^mith. Farmersville. and Joe K<'in>e 
Aon, Itallas, repre-'entinir the exe: u- 
' tive committee of the Texas I’re-.
I Assrreiation; Í olonel K. H. tl>rck) 

McCarty, Albany, “The Saire of the 
Shackleford Hills," and Mary Jeri't 
Clements. Lubbock.

REFINERY REOPENS

; SWKFTV. ATEH. T ex a- ,'<üli« of 
(the Sweetwater Oil and Refinin-r 
, rorporation. recently purchased by 
j the Noltinjr Refininir Co., have re- 
'aumed operation ufcain. The refin- 
i ery receives its crude from Fisher 
I county fields mrrth of here.

C- OF C. SUSPENDS DUES

PO.'s'T, Texas.— The Post fham- 
ber of commerre has voted to sus
pend all dues for the montha of 
Aucus* and September. Georrre .Sam
son. secretary, will continwe work 
durinir the two months but will not 
draw any pay for hi.- aervice.«, it is 
announced, and no rtenoirrapher 
will be used

CASOIINE TAX RATES ARE 
CLIMBING. AND NOW OLD 

UNCLE SAM WAWTS SLICE 
N'lXW that it i.*« announced Secre

tary .Mt'llon will ask Conirre.*.* to put 
a tax i<n irasoline for the United 
States, it look - a* thouyb the molor- 
i.-it is jroinK ifi pay dearly for what 
little di ivirw he «lo if Uncle Sum 
does Kct a slice df the funds.

You will pay live different jraMe 
'line lax rute- when you moti:i- thru 
the country thi.- year, ijtcater in th« 
total than ever before.

In .\laiiamu, Loui.*iana, Missouri, 
aivj .\cw .Mexico you will find addi
tional county and tomnuinity taxe.« 
lanyimr in rate from cent to t> 
cent.* per yallon.

State »B«oline tax revenue ifoes 
to pay for- joads, sthook*. State 
buildinifs and department.-, oyst-M 

j piopaeation. sea walls, fish hatch- 
• eiie'-, etc., while the count-y an«l cilj 
' tuxeti are used for various local pur- 

I>o.*es, Here are the tax rates:
2 Cents— Connecticut. Histrict ol 

Columbia, .Mi.-souri, New York and 
Rhode l.-lan«!.

-tl Cent.* —  California, Delaware, 
Illinois. Iowa, Kan<a.«, .Mas.sachu- 
*ett*. Michitran, .Minnesota. New Jer
sey, Noith Dakota, Pennsylvania.

4 -;'ts— Colorado, Indiana, .Maine, 
.Maryland, Nebraska, New llamp- 
-hiie, Ohio, Oreiron, S. Dakota, Tex
as. Utah, Vermont, West Viryinia. 
Wi*con.-in, WyominK*

( 5 Cts.— .Alabama, Arizona, Idaho,
: Kentucky, Louisiana, Montana, Mis- 
-i-^ipni, Oklahoma. New .Mexico, Vir- 
jrinia and Washinxton. 1

0 Cts-— .Arkansas, Georjria, North 
, I'arolina, South Carolina, T«nness.*e.
I 7 Cts.— Florida, the State with the 
, hi»rhe*<t ctis tax rale which has caus
ed threat l«>s*- to beach resorts in 

1 touii.*t travel.
------ ■. —o-

UNDnR’VOOD Portable Typewrite 
-n handsome ca.se. Guaranteed to d 

I everything the hijf machine will do 
; Double-shift, Standard keyboard. Set 
and deqnon.striUc the machine at tb 
Record offire.* Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Cu.

FROM OISE OLfFTIMER TO A IS OTHER

GREETINGS
AND WE WANT YOU TO CALL AROUND AND “SWAP”
TALK W «H  US. IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SA Y, -  
“HOWDY, OLD-TIMER,” AND SPIN A FEW YARNS 
ABOUT THE DAYS OF OLD.

The OHicers, Directors and Employees of This Bank Welcome Yon

Colorado National Bank
IN COLORADO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, Cluirmaii o( Board; J. M. THOMAS, Vkc Chairman; JOE H. 
SMOOT, PreiidaBt; C. M. ADAMS, Vico Pretidont; C. R  EARNEST, Vice Pret- 
ideal; C. R  LASKY, Vice Preeideet; G. B. SUTON, Caahier; R  E. GRANT- 
LAND, Aecutast CatUcr; CHAS. V. MOESER, AaettUnt Cathier,

SWEKTWATKR. Aur. 20.—Thir. 
ty-four Kridiron warriors. averaRtnir 
more than 161 pound* and overflow- 
inir with energy te« bring Swoetwitcr 
its first football championship, arc 
to report to Coach E. .A. HenuLw 
next Monday to start a season that 
beyond a doubt will curry the 51 us- 
langa farther than over before in 
({uest of pigskin laurel.*.

Coach Henning, the former Uni
versity of lllinui* star .who now is 
attending the VYade-Phelan coachin.? 
.<chool at Luhbo«*k, will put the be.*l- 
conditioned eleven in the district on 
the field by thè time of the fiisl 
gatne. During the »umntier month.* 
the boys have kept in trim playing 
baseball, the high school hoy* taking 
fir*t honor* during the initial half 
of the City League h e re .----

A couple «>f pre-season non-con
ference game* hatV been arranged, 
one of which will serve to the rest 
of the .State any warning that may 
be necessary. The first i* with 
Snyiler, at Sweetwater, on Sept. 27. 
The next, with .Abilene, here on Oc
tober should give the. fan* some
what of an idea as to what to ex
pect of the Mustang* when the time 
for conference game.* roll around.

Sweetwater is out of the Oil U«*lt 
district this year. I*e«ing paired with 
MeCamey, .Miiiland, Big Spring, fol- 
orado and San .Apgelo in a newly 
created district.

Gro*.* weight of tfie .'14 who arc To 
report next week is 5,484 pound.-., 
though it is not known what new a - 
pirants may stray into the Mustang 
coirai after that time t«' l»ol*t«*r the 
rverage of more than 16! poun,!.-- t.i 
'.he man.

Captaining the team this sx«a-on i 
Bob Brook.*, who play* the pivot po- 
'ition and i* one of the seven retur.i- 
ing letter men.

■Mike Hi«'k*, undoiihteilly the mo- ', 
feared mnr in Cla.** B football lust 
-eason and the greatest fullback in 
any of the smaller .school* of the 
State, is entering Class A f«>ot'»all at 
Sweetwater, moving here from Ros- 
coe. »

When the .Santa Fe railroad start
ed shifting its e.'nployrt, the Sweet
water Mustang* gained .Sam Baugh. 
170-pound field grnei*al who moved 
here with his parent.- from T«-mple. 
He is a triple-thivut man, plus.

•Another who will don the .Mu.-tang 
moleskins for the first time this 
year is Tommie .Allison, flash at 
Central High, Fort Worth, last year. 
One of his best «pialities i- running 
interf«n-eiH-e.

Interference also is one of the 
liest qualities of Buddy Belt, who 
played with the Mustangs la.-t sea
son but did not get in enough time 
to letter.

.Sheridan weighs I7U, Hick.* lip- 
wcales at IDO, Belt hits 160, 'Allis m 
is a 155-pounder, Baugh weighs 170, 
Jones tips 160, Lynn weigh* 14U ami 
Sparrow- hits around 160.

Captain Brooks, at guard, weighs 
175. He is to be assisted this year 
by Truman Chapman, n l.'iU-pouml- 
er. End material i* not bothering 
the Mustang mentor, with a pair of 
letter men Imck and five others to 
help them out. Paul BIcd.soe and 
Elliott Rogers, both 15U-pounders, 
are holdovers from last year. Other, 
who are going to give them a run 
for their money include Hob Baugh, 
170 pounds; Lloyd Copetsmi, 165; 
Hoy Pittman, 165; Harold Brown, 
135, and Fred Forgay, I.I.S.

Likewise there are plenty guards, 
nine of them being slated to come 
out next week, with two or three 
having barkfield experience.

In fact, Sweetwater is entering 
the season with an all-star team, and 
«ubstitutes alfbost as good.

I

Best W îshes tQ_̂ tlxe T rail 
Blazers of Mitchell County

We congratulate you on this, the 50th Anniversary of our County, 

and are happy to know that you can still “ Ride Em Cowboy” and .

“ Cut the PidgeonV Wing”.

In the final round-up we know you will be “ Pointing the Herd” from 

the “ Sod Shanty” to pioneer another World.

0

C olorad o Drug' Co.
Phone 89 A Pleasure to Sèrve You

GASOLINE PRICES AND
THE .STATE GAS TAX

AI'STIN. Texu.s.-'—-Gu.-'olino pi ices 
have iullen t«> the hiwcst level in 
years, when aiio'.vamc i. made for 
the State tax. On June 1, tht' aver
age price in 50 reprcscn'.ali«<• iAnu»;-- 
icen cities wa* 12.51 rent.- a gullnn 
— not counting ta x - a;-- coaipai«*«! 
with 1G.78 cent.; thu :.umc I'Uy 
last year, and 2,5.70 cent* in 1t-'2I.

On June 1. the average tax. rat'
, wa* in cRcc.-S' of four cent.- a uull(>n 
f«*r the first tinu* in hial«>r>. In U' 
year* the iu\ hu- :nct.'a-.«d ;!.8.5 
cents a gallon, while the average 
price «if ga.* ha* decline«! l.t, 1!» cent -.

It i. helievcil that -Ihi- t «’inl lo- 
wa:d higher taxes may be roniin.g to 
an end. One lea.-un for thi.-; i* re- 

I senlnient on the part «if motorist* 
j —ami another rcaion i- the pi 'val- 
i ence <if ga.* Iiiiollcgging and tux eva
sion. A tax rate of 25 or more |ier 

¡cent on a necessary comm-idity ca.t- 
I n«it be justified. accor«iing to opinion 
I of prominent financier*.

------------------ , j— _ _ _ _ _ _
I Buy it with a little Wank A«l.

When Ruuell Boardman, shown at the controls, and John Polanilo, 
accomplished o«sc of the greatest feats in aviation history hy piloting their 
hig Bellanca plane straight from New York to C'onstantinopl* for • 
World distance mark «M S.OOO miles, their ship was equipped with Firea 
Gum-Dipped Tirea.

New Hope Tidings
• By FLORENE FIELD.«!
Cropa ai*« looking fine now. .Some 

?otton in opening. .«Jome crop* are 
nefding rain, but watermehm* ore 
-imply enormous.

Emory and George .Sweatt are 
spending this week in Salem in a 
revival meeting.

Mrs. Fields took a flying trip to 
Cleburne to gel Mr. Fields’ mulher.

Mr. Gossett of Slaton I* visiting 
here with relative».

Mrs. Hays spent Sunday with .Mrs. 
Field* and family.

.Mrs. Morris suffered the misfor- 
vrf st icking a nail thmngh her 

foot this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. .Morris are visit

ing relatives here.
Rev. J .  F. Fields reported a real 

spiritual meeting at Big Sulphur, 
which closed Sunday night. There 
were 21 or 22 additions to church 
and 28 conversions. Ijarge crowds 
»ttended from surrounding commu
nities. Rev. Fields is novr going in* 
to a meeting at Salem. Rev. A. A. 
M’alson of Colorado will do preach
ing. Rev. Fields will then go Ui u 
revival meeting In Clovis, New Mex
ico, if present plans are carried fout.

Mrs. Hightower end daugbhter. 
Carmen, went home to attend the 
meeting at .Salem.

William Murphy and family are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Margaret Jackson is visiting 
with friends at Colorado, in Allison 
home.

Mias Opal AJtiaon is spending this 
week in the Jackson home here.

N,

Learn wlint a «lifferenee 
six €?ylinderN make

'in HmnnihneHH- 
q u i v t n P H H  

n ^ x i h U U n  

hantHing 0»ase 
riding rom fori 
d r p r n d a M U t g  

rronomg  
long iifr

.Step owt of any other low-priced car iuto a Chev
rolet, and learn the difTerenee sis evliiiders mukr.
“ Idle” the engine—an«l the whi»le ear remain* 
Blomtiy. Open the throttle—the power flows erenN. 
Aceeleratr— throttle d«»wn—g«> fifteen or fifty— 
and this smoothness stays with y«»u whatever y«iu 
do. I t ’s actually built in to  the m«ilur—and 
objeetionalde vibration never even starts!
Yet smoothness is «»niy «me of many sis-eylinder 
advantages. There’s greater quietneam, l>eeause 
»May vibration is .gone. There’s jre a le r cornjqrl, 
heoause built-in sm«M>thneos doesn't tire you out. 
There's greater jl^sihility, Itecause the power- 
impulses of a six overlap. Aud a six is much sanier 
to hmndle!

If ym  -st«» «to- ntm C.hasMilrt aiwl watrh «he
engine running so smoothly, ytm'll reulire that 
six cylinders%lso mean greater drpeiulmbilily.

And remember when you do—that no other car is 
ao economical to operate as the Chevrolet ISix.

Tirenly boaut(ful modmU, at prie^m ranging from  • 1 7 . ^ 5  fu • « T . 'S
AH p tivtt /. •. b. FHntt Mirb., mgrciml r jir«. /x»*r iH-im anj

I#« ,li. .4, <is

NEW  CHEVROLET NIX
your dM ier belojVF:

MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
'COLORADO, TEXAS
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t><*in(r cldvoti'd to a banquet, foHow- 
I ed Sunday by conference» of all 
I preKidenta and aecretaries,

Several hundred Lion« are expect- 
! ed to attend th< aeeembly for etudy 
I of the individual clubs participation 
1 in the internationul pi ogiam of ac-

The Pioneer Ford made motor tran^rtation-^possible 
for many people and Mitchell County bought their share 
of the FIFTEEN MILLION MODEL T FORDS built->and 
many of them are still in service.

f ‘

ASD m w —
The present MODEL A FORD is again pioneering, tl̂ e new 
era in motordom, giving to automobile a new meining, in  ̂
speed, safety and stamina.

Pioneers of Mitchell County we thank you for the* contri
bution you have made to the success of this business.

COME TO SEE US SATURDAY, AUGUST 22ND.

COLORADO MOTOR CO.

tivitie*.

OLD-TIME CHEVROLET MAKES 
TRIP TO BOTH THE COASTS

k e s
Colorado Lions Will Probably Attend 

Assembly at Mineral Wells Next Week
,Xo plans InokiniT to sen<linK dele-j fivt- states of the Union will be rep- 

aatiun to Mineral WolU for South-{resente^i at a Lions Assembly to be
we»t Liens Assembly had been made 
up to Monday, Unv..* Brideford, »ec- 
relary of the C’oloiado club, an
nounced. He expressed the belief, 
however, that the «.lub would be rep
resented at the meetioK

The following ncvv.s report havinr 
to do with the a- ŝembly, has been 
rweived from Lions International lU 
ChfeaKo: "■

Nino districts of I.ionism aVid

■ held in Mineral Wells, Texas, AugURt 
; 2P-.‘I0. International President of 
' I.ions, Julian C. Hyer of Fort 
i Worth, will be the truest of honor. 
! ,Mi . 4l yer was elected president of 
, the International Assor-iation at its
■ annual convention in Toronto last 
month.

The Assembly promises to he on«' 
.o f the_most importent crathei'inKs of 
Lions to be hehl in the ¡Southwest

i
Polan«lo, 

>ting their 
(or a near 
FireMOM

Mitchell County .’Was 
Organized Aug. 22,1881

As we meet to celebrate the 50th anniversary of 

Mitchell County and to honor thePioiieers of thta- 

Great West it will bring back fonck memories of 

a dear past that can never be lived over again—

For this reason we lend our hearty endorsement 

of the Mitchell County Home Coming Celebration.

Blackard Hardware Company

durinK the year. Texas is divided 
into five Lion districts, known a:« 
districts T-K-X-A-S, each district 
electing its own district governor to 
supervise its year's work. The five 
district governors, all of whom will 
be in attendance at the Assembly, 
are: Samuel M. Hraswell of Claren
don, Horace Condley of Eastland, 
Oscar 11. Jones of (ireenville, N'. II. 
Pierce of .Menard, and H. E. Qugin 
of Beaumont. <

In addition ther«* will he four di I 
trict governors present from neigh | 
boring States, Jutlge O. (iarlan«! 
Lyell of Jackson, Mis.sissippi, W, P. j 
Canavan of Oklahoma City, Will : 
Terry, of Little Book, and A. B. ; 
Clark»on of .Monroe, I.ouiaianu, who V 
wi!I attend the As.senibly at Min Mill 
WcIL-4 together with other Lions fron 
their di.strict.s.

In addition to the le.'iulu:- di dii ■ 
and State busines.s t.nd in' 'i ¡lati'^n 
activities to he diatus.setl, Preddcii' 
Hyer will address the as.-etr.bly f»i, 
the part Li«it)isin siiould play ir. 
vMirld affair« t<»dny. .ME llyer feel 
that «hiring the' proren*t year Lion 
ism could not do a more iinpor.i'n 
job than to “seek to restore ,o Jh« 
average man, in

DPITROIT, Mich.—One of these 
venerable old-time cars which re
mind you that this automobile in
dustry is no longer young recently 
rollad up to Chevrolet Motor Com
pany headquarters here with Mr, 
and .Mrs. T. J . FineiAy of San An
tonio, in their HMb Chevrolet “Roy
al .Mail’’ roadster, purchased by them, 
in that year and in their continuous 
service since that time.

Although the original pistons and 
rings still furnish motive power, the 
sptb'dometor gave out some year- 
ago; hut Mr. Finerty, basing his es
timate on gasoline consumption, says 
the cur ha.s done well over 300,000 
miles in its fifteen years of service 
with him.

Both coasts have been visited, as 
well as the two borders, the Yellow
stone uml most of the States pf the 
Union by the Fine.rtys duiing their 
periodic vacation jaunts, with| the 
old-timer us their mode of transpor
tation. The only major trouble ever 
d«!veloped by the car, Mr. Finerty re
ported, was when he cracked a frame 
in somt rough going in the Yellow
stone, and couldn’t find the flaw un
til he got back to Texas.

The engine of th«‘ old timer bears 
serial number ll,K2.q, while late this 
month serial number 8,0U0,(I00 
was put out at the factory. '

Our Pioneers are responsible for transforming this country 
from an open range to a country of towns, farms, schools, 
churches, paved roads and many other things that are of 
gftat value to the country. They have paved the .way for 
all conveniences w'e now enjoy and we congratulate them 
for their good work. .

J. C. Penney Co. «...
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

of

hi« e«»nfi«lence in our hu-ine.ss in«t:
• tutions and to furni>h a leailfn-hir 
! ihu! will stabilir.e

L. E. SEAMAN IS OOMING
To Th«? Itecord:

Th: • will acknowledge receipt 
 ̂a ( «qiy of your g««(d paper.

I appicciatc this paiier very much. 
* It bring;« Pie back to thoughts of 4t) 

yi'aru ;j :vo when 1 wa.« a citizen of 
yojv city. I I ecognizc ^nuny of the 
oKf tiu'.crs jwho.se I'acc I .-«ee in your 
paper. It ;H‘cme«i to me that the 
. pc'«>ple that I ever knew liveJ 
in ar.vl around UoloraJo. Texas. In 
those day;, ihoii' v.«>i«l was their 

cver.v ^omirunity. i iior.d.

Whole State Is Field For Work of The 
" Texas Technological College, Lubbock

' In view of the fact that a Colo
rado man, I)r. F. C. ('olemr.n, is 
known as the father of Texas Tech, 
the following. story relative to that 
institution should he of int*»r«-st to 
leaders of The Record. The sU.r\ 
i.s reprinted from the I>all.i.; Morn
ing News:

Texas Technological Coll« go, the

pi:-ei| an I respected in the Texas 
T thrrological College, which is di
vide:! into four distinct but closely 
co-oi'eiating schools. The rchool of 
liheK.'! n' s affiirds opportunity for 

uiient.- who devire a liberal educa
tion ill (h'> huniaidties and science«, 
or v.'ho w: «h to prepare for the 
.iclioo’' of law, medicine or biislne.«;«

Fort .^rkaniiac..— The S I00,000 «'¡I 
dccki'. comnloted hv (iai! Borden and 
.Mun«il1 inurents t>n llurbor 1. land 
are opened.

.\thens.— Metho<liil church ^ ‘re 
to be enlarged at cost ef $12,500.

Kilgore.— Flans completed for ih» 
erection of 8150,000 ici.ool builiiii';'.

Kilgore.— New i 30.000 city hall i* 
foimally opini'd.

Stale’s youngest cduc.nttonal insti-! »“-‘ ‘an- l
tute of advanced learning, wa.- «.s- n.̂ e. red —m the cchiMil of li ic  altute
tablished by an act of th,e 'I'hirt.v 
eighth Legislature in I'.'L’.'!. L b< 
rame a reality in 1925, with the eon- 
rtiuction of the first units of thre 
main buildings, a faculty of >0 r:ieni- 
hers, and a student body of I.ll-l'l.

In six years the ide»a- of thi- 
unique institution Mas .«preod over 
the State like a West Texas prair 
fire, ami la.st year over 200 Texa; 
counties were lepiesenlcd in th; in- 
i-ollment which numbered 2.15;!. not 
¡ncluding those of whom have receiv
ed degrees at the »ummer «■.«. i'>n.

a i.--—the l aclielor of arts and th-» 
imi,' *''r of art...

The . ('hoe! of engineering giVe-.i 
the ;.tudvnt the <• -ential basic train
ing in oil engineering work, includ
ing ari hii »'rtuiul, civil, electrical. 
gciilogUal, mcchanlonl, chemical,, 
t(\tile and engine-ring drawh t- The 
-(hool.of enginceting offci'r g th«* 
deyrei of buchclur of sciam , "at 
liuipls to prixlecc men who are l«>g 
I-al think, s, men who have charac
ter. rul'uie, and a professional atti- 
tud«', with a capacity and a lov«»

AB.STRACTS
Your Abstract Work• 1

Solicited i -----

W. S. ST0NF.HAM
Loratctl'in Comt House

I

(W-

219 Oak Street Phone 53

and i ciibil I 
pre.-ent financial structure to 
cml of a re.storution of g< neral I'.ro 
pertly.*’ Mr. Hyer. himsrtf 
gionnaire and a captain of artillcy 
in the World War, is tolerant of any 
influence teniling to disturb .\ni< ;i 
can in.stitutiona. In his pnrition a.'« 
head of an organization of SI.UOO 
business leaders in 2,ri50 comniuni.

‘ ties in five countries. .Mr. Hyer feels 
, that a roncerted effort to build up 

the individual eoinniunity through 
.proper Irailership and community 
, spirit rnuld not but have its influ- 
' ence and effect on the coiinti'i." a; 
a whole ami feels that it is a ".o.nl I 
which only an organi'/.ation of ue- I 
u.sual numbers and sfrength coal;' | 
hope to attain. i

The as.sethbly at .Mineral Wells i 
will continue for two days, .^ugu;-' j 
29-.T0, Saturday night of the 2i‘th

am going to 
th. !'c> «in tid

I amt mingl.'
tf.

fid n.y be." 
;■ «yea ^

.st to be 
to mix

The present faculty is «-oniposed ol f«ir their work, unit with a .»ub.stan 
135 members, of all leading c««llc ilia! knowledge of the facls in thei. 
ami universitie».. Si.xt««-n lu“ ". , i ho''< n li'-hi.”

with jiiy fi'ivnds of long 

Whipkey,

which

m *

ago.
.My best wi.«ht"‘ for .Mr, 
aTh,'̂  Yf.urs vT̂ v" truly,

L. E. SEAMAN.
I’ri'sidcnt of f ’ily .National Bunk ol 
.Vineial V eils, Texas.

CONGRATULATING THE RECORD
To The Record:

Congratulations on your Obi-Tim
er.'« e«lition. It was interesting to 
me, even if 1 was a new-comer U) 
West Texas.

In your first .-eciion you have an 
aitii le almut 1). N. Arnett anil also 
a pictur«' of he and his wife. Flease 
send us the pictures and also grant 
us the privilege of re-printing the 
article about him. We will return 
cut ns soon as we are finished with 
it next week. Thanks.

V lf  LAMB,
News Editor, The T.amesa Reporter.

moilern lîuîIHfng.- Tñ“ .Spanish ar hi- Tbi schieri ô  ugricuUiire, 
lectural design are now in use. !aho ofleis a badi. l«o' of science de-

Tech, ns the «'«illcge i« popukirh i enrphusi» on the lalxiifi-
known, appears to have ctrueli -a-w«- ktnry method of instrbetbtn Mn agri-
sponsive chorti in the breast of ils 
patron.«, the people of Texas, fr<':li 
the beginning of its romunlle hi.--

cultuial «'ciiiioinieu anil farm man 
iy;.'<‘iii«'nt. agronomy, uniinul husJiaii- 
diy, niirtieuiture and genetics unit

tory. Its purpose, to inspire itnil il<- ' «Iftiiy nianufactuie-,. 
velop “human service. inlcrpicUd in , fu„'cUo„ „f uoman
term.« of the New Vest, ha.« caught !
the popular faqey.

This lofty ideal has been more 
than an empty aphorism. The spirit 
of the Tt'xa» Technological College 
is e.ssentiully the spiiit of the Vast! 
the principle of ileinocracy i.'« wov.-n 
into the administration and (<>llc:.< 
life ol the stuilenls. (jreek loti >. 
fraternities are not permitleil oiv the 
campus. Last year more than "0(i

■kinJ, liimiv making, is not overlook
ed in the Tech curricula, which 
meet, the great demand of school 
of home eii'noniicx. offering train- 
im»' in (ulijei't: ivlaling to the social, 
the «« ii'litific, the artistic and ecu 
n'ltrii ' prolik'ms of th«»« home.

I’lans and nec«i% for the future 
ha\c been I'onsidv-od in the iiieteor- 
ic growth of the Tech. The eolb»ge 
property compriies appr«iximately

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICE l.V ROOT BLOC,.

* Phone 484
TlTOofence Phone .522-.I

students paid a part or ail of »b“ i j o,„ou acre.«, of which that part no;

Sincerest Congratulations
To The

Pioneers of Mitchell Co.
TO THOSE WHO HAVE WITHSTOOD THE HARDSHIPS OF THE 
EARLY DAYS AND WHO MADE POSSIBLE THE SETTLEMENT 
OF THIS SECTION FOR OTHERS, WE OFFER OUR MOST SINCERE 
CONGRATULATIONS. _______________

WE ARE G U D  TO WELCOME YOU TO MITCHELL 
COUNTY’S 50TH BIRTHDAY PARTY AND IN SO 
DOING WE A L S aiK ) HONOR TO THOSE HARDY,
LOVABLE PIONEERS WHO HAVE ANSWERED THE 
CALL FOR THE FINAL ROUND-UP.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE AND MAKE YOURSELF 
AT HOME. WE ARE SUCCESSORS TO BURNS & BELL, THE PIO- 

'  NEER MERCHANTS OF MITCHELL COUNTY.

MAX BERMAN
Pepartment Store

PRESERVING ROASTING EARS
iTi) The Record:
! My brother-in-law, Rev. J .  T. Bry- 
I ant. having u.«»»«! the following recipe 

for more than 15 year«, I ilecided to 
offer it t.o the public:

I’reparc the voasting-ear ax for 
I immediate use. Put in bnilihg water 
ami .«alt to auit taste, and cook al
most ilono. Then place ears in keg 
or barrel. Add salt water in which 
they were cooked until a good brine 
is made, and pour over the corn. 
Put u weight on corn and cover. 
When you wish to use, cut ears into 
two or three pieces, .soak in lots of 
water anil change water two or three 
time's. Then cook nearly an hour.

Ho not shuck the corn' until ready 
to rook. If you .should shuck la-fore 
reaily to cook, put it in water. Use 
a wash pot or simitar vessel for 
rooking the corn.

ERNEST KEATIILEY.

expenses by working while attem!- 
ing school.

Dr. Paul W. Horn was electeil the 
first pr«‘sident, ami still hold.: thn’ 
position. Himself a practical t-'Ui- 
cator, he “lieljeves that the comoi'»n 
things of everyday life, th«' si’iil, th< 
dom«*stie animals, the homely ;ot( 
of home making, the husinfxn of 
tranaforming the products of notui'» 
into articles suitable for the use of 
man, are all worthy stmly ami if 
studied intelligently may produce a 
culture fully as well worth while a« 
that which come.« from scholarship 
in other fields. ^

The principle of diversity is recog-

devoted to th*' campus is available | 
I f«>r the use «»f the sch«M)l of agricul- j 
: ture. The unit plan of building ha.« ' 
(been employed .so that eventually ] 
the building« will ho architecturally j 

' huijni.tiMtus an«i beautiful. Arche-1
' leclr-.’ plans include 5t( struetiirp 

whiih .vili he n«»ces'«ar>' to accommo , 
«late the »luilents expect«'«! to enroll I 
during coming years. ,

STOKES TRANSFER CO. 
Expert Moving Service 

Promptly Done

We Move Furniture 
Without a Srratch

Every Truck Insured

Phone 145-W

Cuero.— The Buch«»l National bank 
ha.i installeil a thermostatic controll- 
e'd tear gas system. ...............

Dumas.— Excavation is under wa.v 
to erecti«*ii of $160,000 9*'h«>oI build-, 
ing here.

I’yote.— Loerl «treets here are he-
in f pru'dj

C. L . R O O T  
HOSPITAL

SurgirsI and nonconlsgccus 
diteatet admitted

The lic.st place the county arf:.r«h 
for *the p.nrturient mother 

ami hahy ' •
Firr-i«roof buibling«- -Modern 

equipment,—Equatable tem
perature.

Ttea-sonable Rates Phone No. 6

County Pioneers

EYE^SIGHT
SERVICE

For ovar a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct and Comfortable 
GLASSES

J .  P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since IMS

this world’s goods, but you did have a bright, clear eye to 
look forward andf do, a steady nerve to tackle the most dif
ficult tasks, and an honest heart to go forward, always 
looking ahead to better days.

TO YOU WE OWE THE MITCHELL COUNTY OF TODAY

Texas Electric Service Co.
/ >1« •
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Jones* Russel Co.
FUNERAL D IR EaO R S

i'.'

tf* A/"

New a n d  M o d e r n  
A ^m bu lan ce

Pkooe»

son HUS KK his! vw>SfriL J . JX M Scr, vIm tm  
iUMg Mr». Hwfitts th* fM*t t*« 4ajrx. 

Mr. »m i U r», ftayr» rntertMimei

'L.L'B.ÜL'"

WELCOME 
OLD TIM ERS
Tbb mstitulion and its (mployee« extend'a hearty 

welcome to the pioneers of Mitcheli County. 

May you enjoy every mbute of “ your” day 

day in Colorado.

We will be fiad to see you at our bank.

CITY NAIIONAL BANK
«BBRi

Ü
READ RECORD WANT ADS -THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

R. P. ADAMS. Ee{—iWr
Tke « iw rit 0Ì fc lio n  ttiftir

mur* UMÌM]i than it ha« 1»
Mme years. Caa } j  imaipi*«; l»--
adJoiniQC » » » » « :';■  «wth a« oar?
and Payne, wrorkina for '

t*te atiiar W> the »«teat thsi »here . 
anytluBir of Sntert'#t hay '‘ Tj - in th 
one. the .other m eager t* hi-ar al- 
about it? . Or that when there i> a 
¡.rcgraoi ai an> iiature itt plac< 
a .larre perceatajfe of the people '* 
the other attend* Or ran >■ >̂ 
invadine a religioj. nveeunt >-jrh ài 
a Bible «cboot in our roxiaiur!’’ v 
lag attended by mehsbé!« Of al! <ie 
tfomiaatioBi from l>y«e. To th* 
writer’« own knowledge there were 
leprcaeatcd at a Seven R tlL »enr- 
ice the following denomtnatH.-n* 
MethodMU, Hfd.rr«*. the Church of 
Christ. Chrtvtian and Baptists, and 
at another «ereke there »ere added 
t- the above li. t, with the taking 
away of po^bly one. a ! ’». > -¿lerian 
and three or four rdtr- -f Bcpti-t-. 
Kvery Snnday afternoon  ̂ »■4 of tin* 
ah :ve are represented in obr Bible 
KhooL Then, too, ev o  Sunday 
there are three or, fo r denomina
tici« meet at Payne Bar'’ ‘rt rhnreh 
to wonhip the sante (>• Itiay the 
«pint of harmony and co..; -lation 
continue to irncw The r v« .«rr.nra- 
nities have had a vaC ty  ,of enter
tainment in honr? of our yvunjfer
M t .  V.

Mr. and -Mr*. !•. H. Ha; - hon. ■- 
ed their ron, Wf-fcjey,. n h-- fiftei-nth 
birth'Jay with à party. Many fneitds 
were present to enjoy the occasion. 
Meeley receited many beautiful 
cifU and all enjoyed the fun. and 
the birthday :ake with deliciou* ue 
rream. .

Mr. and Mr». J. .'. Hughes fav ¡r- 
ed MiÂ ea Ruby and I*ell Mule?. vi»i’ - 
ing here from fleburae, .with a par
ly last Saturday evening. Several 
garner were played, after which ice 
cream and cake were enjciyed. The 
young lady visitor» are returning 
home this week with then mother.

WTir, a lovely knciieon at their home 
.«iurday. Gaec-V Miaaea Lok
Andreir«. làia Mat Lenxy. Gertrude 

land Estelle tfonee... Pearl Venus and
; Meas». Billie aod Buddie

WELCOME
Wedey and- Melvtfi Hay#». 1

H

that : €'f interest i'’ many. It wa  ̂
the marriage of John Carey and Mi«a 
Bernice Brook« of GoMthwaite. 
They Were mamv ’ .Augu»t 11« with 
the bride*» paator of FIr-t MethodUt 
-hurch of Coldthwaite ofCiciating. 

■ W> remember John a* one of **Tbe 
Twia^.^oa popular young man of oor 
community. Brook» is a »ehool
teacher of near Ciuco. We extend 
to the young e. -,-le a hearty wel- 
c-me into our c--. ..niunity and wish 

,fo r them a long and happy married 
life.

OLD TIMERS

Everyone in t- >r t 'mmunity i= 
• iMtking forward tr; the entire pro
gram of the “Old Timers Reunion'’ 
on August Z2nd, and most «special
ly .the parade.

The Ba.̂ vham.i> of lhi> conununity 
‘ arxi «unrounding couiniunity and of 
Colorado honotw; Mr. and Mnr. Ken
neth Bai»hnm of lialla«. with a har- 
i/eeue at Seven Wells last Monday 
vienmg. Kenneth Ba->hant u son 
■>f Mr. and Mr^ W.' P. Ba««ham. 
Ther. were some fifty of the Ba»»- 
liara generation present to enjoy the 
etening. Game« f'lrriishcvl "much 
amuAenient and everyOnt enjoyed 
Uie delicious barbieue with it» ski.- 
trimmings. Everyone reported hav- 
.ng a good get-t ' gvther meeting an J  

i -«ving relative» they had not met 
for «everal yesu .̂ •

We are glad to report that the 
>iek of our comii.anitie« are greatly 
imfroved. . Mrs. York, who has been 
tr.'t^ally ill k  reported to be muen

W e  are proud of the town and county 
for which you- are responsible and we 
hope that you will have a most enjoy
able time at the celebratiomJ:_______/

Colorado Chamber Commerce
W^e especially invite you to make your

self at home at our institution.

our young men a.- leader. Homer 
TiHer brought u« a very intcreatinz 
k -.on last week.

Bible school at J:ÌJO .'^und».
Everybody welerune to Sunday 

school aV Payne at 10 u’rluck San- 
day inorninfc-

MAKING OF REAL 
OLD-TIME BARBECUE 

IS TOLD BY RECORD

rU N  IN AN.OLO-FASHIONED 
BARSECUE

heiter. Mrs. J .  T. Duffer ..is home 
after an appen iiz operation and k 
doing nicely. Billie Le.’ ẑy. who had 
a very serious heart attack L able 
10 be out.

The regular Friday evening -er.- 
1 ; e s  will be at k ■ T O .  with another of

Spade Spuddings

/ /

Can
I HELP you 
IN ANy WATT' -..J

» By WILLIE GKA( K PALMER
Rio. .S. .S. Holliday preached a 

fine i.-rmon Sunday morning. There 
were quite a number in attendance.

Next Sunday will W  Bro. Kelly’« 
regular pr-aching d«y here, but as 
he is in another community holding 
a revival meeting, he will not be 
pri- >-nt. Bro. Holliday will fill his 
ap|K)intmrnt for him.

Everyone i- invited to come to 
Suiiilay hoot and iliiirch next .Sun
day morning.

Don’' forget th«- H< iuf'(*6ming at 
Colorado .Saturday, the big parade 
to ‘ at 1 :J0. ' and they want a« 
many old timer« in it af poksible.

There were G1 pres -̂nt at Metho- 
di«t Sunday school .Sunday morning. 
Thi-r> was .-inging at the church on 
bundav night.

•1.̂  a Jane Salley upent .’»unday 
with Minnie Let H<mM. Fhe also 
ipei't h rt WFcb vrHh -Mr:-and Me*, 
r .  W. White.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Barber an^B-I. C. 
Xorthcull attended the barbecue at 
S t»•»Iing Ia«t Friday.” The^ reported

Have you really ever eaten any 
hone«t-to-goodness barbecue —  the 

: kind you old-timers' grandpar ents 
, used to make? If not, you have not 
. enjoyed a real treat.

Barbecue in the oid-fa.*<hioncJ 
I sen»e bring* to mind the color and 
romance of the old Southwest, and 
those who attend a barbecue for the 

; first time experience the thrill of a 
I lifetime. But the glamour of a real 
: barbecue need not be limited itrri- 
Itorially; any large group may enjoy 
! this rare treat now at Ruddick Park 
j in Colorado, with go«*«! î gef prepar- 
i ed in such a way that ail ihv natural 
' flavor is retained.
j In view of the fact that n>uny Old 
Timer« will be gathered ^ie^..Satur- 
day for the Home Comiitg, ahd will 

! again enjoy an old-time barbecue«! 
j repast, Th* Record believes it would 
' not be amiss to give the simple di- 
Ircctions for barbecuing iMrcf in the 
■ old-time way, a.v furnished by the 
i National Live Stock and .Meat BosTTd
Aoi Lhicagni __ __
I Old-timers dug a trench about -id

burning, it ip ea.*y to dry 'out the 
sand and have it hot when the time 
conieK to put it on the fire -by using 

' a piei-e of sheet iron over one end 
j of the trench. ‘ It is im|«ortant that 
I the sand be put on the Led of coal* 
i just av «juickly us possible after u 
j sufficii-nt am«>urit of coal has been 
. obtained.

The beef .diould be cut into 
I chunk.» of as near -20 pc<unds each 
’ as po.-«sible. Wrap and tie each piece 
■_ of tw«> thickness« of cheese cloth 
1 and «me thickness of burlap. Old 
'gunny i-acks will answer this pur- 
j pose if clean. Have \he beef cut 
I and wrapped an«i at the trench by 

the time ihe fire i- ready. Spread 
j the sand on the coals as quickly as 
: poÊ iible and without any delay place 
th* wrapi*e«l piece of, beef on the 
sand. (Place on the sand, not on 
nick.- abo c the lr«‘nch. as some 
peot'le would have you believe.)
■ It i: a?' imfKirtant that thu

I tren, h i*e covered, and seafefl as 
' «quickly as po-vsiblc after the beef i-

a nice time.
Littie IgiKuc Brown was on the 

.-'irk list last week.
.Mr. and Mo. S. N’. Palmer an«' 

faimly, .Mr. an«l Mi>. J. B. llar- 
grave, and (' B. and Ada Láveme 
Thornburg of Roscoe went sight-aee- 
ing in Kuddick T’ark last .Sunday.

.Mis.«es Bougie Scott and Ada La- 
•»vrne Thomhuig spent last week 
v.ith Willi" Gracc Palmer.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ilailey of Kan-a.' 
spent .'unday wiih .Mr. an«l .Mrs, K. 
G. Pea«'h' and family.

¡inches deep anM B feel wide (length 
¡of the trench will depend upon the 
t'^nflfy'^oT beef to he hsrtvmnrdT. 
1 A tren ^  10 feet long will accomm,»- 
; date about 400 pound.- of beef. Now- 
' throw (he dirt back out «>f the tn  nrh 
I far enough so there will be suffi- 
I cient room to walk around trench 
convenif ntly.

Old-tmiers started a fire on the 
bottom of the trench with kindli.ng 
Gradually added larger piece of 
wood and kept the fire burning as 
rapidly a.s possible until a bc-«l oi 
live c«>al.- I.’i to Ik iiu'hc.- thick hud

i placed in the trench in order that 
j there will not be any Iom of heat. 
?*h*-ew .ron i l -  be-<t, of course, but 
b o a r d s  may bs used. All crack.v 
must be seal«'<l with « ither mud or 

I sand. Ü ihst n’jne of the steam will 
j e.-i-a|x-.
I The beef should be placed on th?
• fia* »bcAstt Ul Wui* LsTuzu the. Lima- 
. it is t * j  b e  - t  r4«d. However, if 
' plac d on the "̂ iie earlier it will do 

no ham . for afti'r 10 hours the heal 
j from' the bed of couL ha-C died òUt 
' and it will not hurt to leave the beef 
in the teenrh. It is n«*t neces»ary 
to turfi Ihi beef while it is being

: cooked and the trench should not

I

THAT'S THE CONOCO MAN’S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO  M OTOR TRAVELERS..........

(iDE.Sii.i, Texnv, Aug. 20.—.\ iar 
l«>ad of tnacliincry is being a-s«‘mbl- 
ed at .Sexia Lake. 12 miles south of 
Mcmahans, with which to tap Urge 
sodium ;4ulphate deposits there. Sev
eral .square miles rtf thic-Edd lake bed 
has been leased hv a chemical com
pany of Tulsa. Okla.

„îj; 'M- rT-A

rV' # '

Th e  C on oco  service station 
man's interest in you is not 

merely a matter of gasoline and 
motor oil.
• He wants to make your motor 
crip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
are rtpdar services. But that isn’t
r i J . . .  --------------------

H is station . . .  like all other 
C onoco'sutions. . .  is a held out* 

. p w  of the C onocoTravel Burew. 
This Bureau, with its thousands 
o f held branches, is the Nation’s 
foremost free travel service 
for motorists. This year the 
Conoco Travel Bureau will 

■furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over )0 ,0 0 0  motor* 
iscs.These plans include Con* 
o co  Passports, marked maps, 
illustrated literature and a

These E x ira  
Courtesies •

. . . . .  arc cheerfully offered Mnotor 
ersvden by Coaoco service statioo men:

local Road lofomatioa 
Coooco Road Maps

..... ...... ....  Fadufe
Forwsrdiof or Recctviag Mail 

aad Telcframs 
Local Spora lofonaatioo 

lafMnstioo oa Hotel or Canp
. p f sertiow — •

AsHicaace in Obtaiamg Supplies 
or Repairs

Ittforaatioo on Nearby Poinu of IntcrcM

WTkmr M m ekargr 
ferUmttmmm

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
golf or hsh, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an iilea of the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for* 
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f supply for any purchases or 

-xepairs.

Wherever you may go* on a 
long trip or a*short one, you’ll 
hnd every Conoco man your well* 
informed friend. We cordially invite 
you to make fu ll use of these services.

RUN-DOWN -rind 

WEAK

CONOCO

**I began tak
ing Cardul when in 

R weakened, run-do^^ 
condition,** writes Bdrt. 
r . 8, Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. **I to(A one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. ‘ Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

"Before I took Car- 
Unl, I was nervom, mst̂ * 
les.s, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After Z 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .

wealth of special information for each individual pip.
These thousands of motorists will find their crips 

made easier by the free services rendered by Coooco

B U R E A UT R A V E L
C O N T I N I N T A L  OIL ILOG., OEMVER, COLORADO 
MAtMTAINiO IN THl INTtKST Of AMCSICAN MOrOKlSTS fY

TciU

m««tlcln<i has b«M ossrt 
br woiii«n fwr uiur 10 

y«*sf«
»H»«

J acrumulat««l in thr Ik iU o iii n f  th ■
■ pit. Hard, dry wt»o«l («>ak <»r hi-k- 
! ««ry waig pr*fcrrr«D >ImmjI«I nlway
‘ iHt uxvd for th* firo. It i.» n«c*"*«ry
■ to «** that thr rhunkii «>f w <mx1 ar«' 
;all thoroughly burned so they will
char. If the ch'jnks are not ruf- 
ficiently burned to break into r«.al!( 
they should be thrown out «»f th<- 
pit. Level the poaU off as « . !.’nly 
as possible. About three hours is 
usually required to get a sufficient 

1 bed of coals.
1 A sufficient amount rami should 
! Im' available So cover the i*ed of c«>al 
I about 1 inches thick. This slioui«! 
¡be clean, fairly eoar-e*sand and it 
must be dry. While the first i;)

¡be opened until time to serve. Tw«t 
■ gf'od carvers, can carve the beef as 
. fa.st as it can be c««nveniently .-erv- 
! ed. .After carving it may be salted 
I to suit the taste, hut no sauce or 
j other s*as«>ning i* nece.-ary, as the 

pure flavor «»f the meat ha; l*eeti 
c<»«>kc«l into the l)arb«*cur.

I It i.* .-afe to figure l U U  («ounds
¡«if lieef will ,-erve TUO people.

Take the beef «>ut of th«‘ pit 
! nceiled, not before.

EL PASO OFFICERS SAY SOUP 
I KITCHEN IS TO BE NEEDED

EL P.\.S(), Texas I'nle.— a soup 
■ kitchen is maintained in E! !’a«o this 
■winW r, ( hief of Police L. T. Robey 
I fore,-ee«i (trfficulty in roping with 
.u^tty Clime.

“Iji.it winter We ha«l as m.vny as 
j2»*0 men, vagrant*, ofrTfie'streels at 
: nieht by fi- «ling th«'in nn«l giving 
¡them a bed for the night i.n«l niak- 
|mg thejn move on the next «lay.” Ro

bey said.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Helps WoTTien to Health

Tbadf«>rd’a B1a«**Draa«tat1 
OenattpfvUen, ladlgsaltaa,■ BillJSSLSaiSlSSSLi

A  TASK WELL DONE
Pioneers, it is difficult for us to express our 

appreciation of what vou have done_ for thu> 
section in the manner we should like it.

You certainly have done well and we hope 

that we carry on in as splendid a manner as 
you have shown.

FARMERS GIN CDMPANY
\

fW Li

1 ^


